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EWAN TRACTS 27 RESIDENTIAL LOTS COULD BE PLACED ON TOWNS AUCTION BLOCK

Vacant Land May Be Opened for Development;
Prices for Lots in Doubt as Market Weakens

By R.R. FASZCZEWSKI
Specially Wiiiirii/ar Thr WnifielJ Uujer

With the three-year-old Mount
Laurel litigation involving
Westfield expected to be formally
concluded by the end of this year,

it is likely the attention of the
Town Council and many devel-
opers in the town will again turn
to the "large" tracts of open land
which still remain in Weslfield.

The largest is the 1,5-acre Ewan

Tract, located in the northwest
corner of the town and bounded
by MunseeWay andMinisink Way
near Prospect Street.

The town began acquiring the
site in bits and pieces in the 1960's

when it was considering building
a new high school in the area,
according to town business ad-
ministrator, John F. Malloy, Jr.

The town owned about half of
the site in the 198O's when one of

the two brothers who owned the
other half of the site died and that
half was acquired from his estate,
the administrator said.

At the end of 1987, according to
the administrator, the town had

subdivided the Ewan Tract and
was prepared to sell 27 residential
lots at a public auction when the
Mount Laurel suit, filed by local
developers who claimed the town

CONTINUED ON PAGE 22

MAYOR STONE, COUNCILMAN HELY VOTE AGAINST PACT

Town Council Formally Approves
Mount Laurel Suit Agreement

. By R.R. FASZCZEWSKI
Specially Wiiiiru/iir Tlir WtnfieULeadtr

Formal approval of the resolu-
tion which will pave the way for
final settlement of the town's
three-year-old Mount Laurel liti-
gation was voted upon Tuesday

by the Town Council.
Second Ward Councilman

Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,
noted the measure will help the
town "to settle our Mount Laurel
litigation in a way that recognizes
the social objectives of the af-

More Than 200 Attend
School District Hearing

By MICHAEL J. I'ETRI ANO, 3rd
Specially Wiiaenfm The WeiifieftlUa.lri

The third in the series of six
public hearings on options for
redistricting the six elementary
schools of Westfield drew more
than 200 citizens to McKinley
School on Tuesday night.

At the start of the meeting,
members of the Board of
Education's Citizens' Advisory
Committee on Enrollment Pro-
jections and Building Usage out-
lined several previous and current
proposals toward the redistricting
of Westfield's elementary school
system.

Committeechairman Robert H.
Mulreany, a former president of
the Westfield Board of Education,

Stoneleigh
Park Action

Is Tabled
The recommendation that the

town Planning Board designate
Stoneleigh Parkas Weslfield's first
historic district was tabled by the
Historic Preservation Commis-
sion Tuesday, and formal action is
not expected until at least Tuesday,
November 13.

Under the procedure for desig-
nating historic districts the pres-
ervation commission must request
that the Planning Board include
the recommended district on town
zoning maps after an ordinance
authorizing the designation is
adopted by the Town Council,
according to preservation com-
mission chairman, Pat Velderm an.

The recommendation under
consideration by the preservation
group would seek to "preserve the
uniquestyle of existing buildings"
in the development, which was
founded in the early 1900's, Mr.
Velderman noted.

The chairman said under the
proposal the commission was not
seeking to have all homes in the
district reflect early 1900 's ar-
chitecture, and that the preserva-
tion body's powers only would
apply to external alterations vis- .
ible from the street, and would not
include fencing or hedging.

At Tuesday night's meeting
Stoneleigh Park Association
president, Mrs. Maryannc
Murphy, noted that there was a
broad diversity of opinion in her
association about Ihe recom-
mended designation, with some
people strongly in favor of the
measure, some strongly opposed

CONTINUED ON PAGE 27

stressed the final report on the
matter of redistricting will be
presented on February 1, 1991.
Mr. Mulreany also mentioned that
final decisions on redistricting wil I
be made by the Board of Educa-
tion.

Applause followed applause as
citizens voiced their opinions on
Tuesday evening. Achief concern

CONTINUED ON PAGE 27

fordable housing problems, makes
some such housing feasible in
Westfield and still accommodates
the wishes and desires of
Westfield's residents."

He noted, however, that the
settlement does not require any
units in areas "where they would
be wholly out of character with
the established neighborhood"
including the upper end of Pros-
pect Street, known as Site One;
the Ewan Tract, Steurnagle's
Nursery and the Villane Tract
adjacent to Washington School.

The agreement, according to
Councilman Boothe, sets;,
Westfield's Mount Laurel obli-
gation, beforeoffsetsorcredits, at
227 housing units — down from
the 414 units originally proposed
for the town.

Westfield will meet this obli-
gation by providing for 187 units,
he added,

The Williams Nursery Tract on •
Springfield Avenue will be
rezoned to allow for 52 units of

CONTINUED ON PAGE 22

Andrew Chen for The Westfiold Loader
FALL FROLICS...One-and-a-half-year old Claire Albanesc of Westfield selects a Halloween
pumpkin at Williams' Nursery in Westfield on Sunday.

SAFETY AROUND APPROACH FOR DRIVEWAY CITED

i Extension of Parking Prohibition
At Duncan Hill Apartments Voted
An ordinance which would ex-

tend the no-parking zone at the
north side of the southern exit of
the Duncan Hill Apartments on

Central Avenue from 45 to 60 feet
was introduced Tuesday by the
Town Council.

The no-parking zone extension
is needed, according toThird Ward
Councilman Christian M. Abeel,
to allow better site distance for
traffic leaving the apartment
complex.

The efforts of Mrs. Pamela
McClure in fighting for the ex-

tension for more Hum a year were
praised by Third Ward Council-
man Kenneth L. MacRitchie.

The measure was opposed,
however, by Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman James Hely, the chairman
of the public safety committee,
whosaid it would mean the loss of
an additional parking space.

In another action, Ihe Council
CONTINUED ON PAGE 22

Meeting to Air Views
About Aircraft Noise

!.&8
Andrew Chen for The Westfield Leader

FINISHING TOUCHES...Mrs.Jiinies( Marilyn) Shields, a laiulseapearchitcct.complctesa portion
of the new planting at the Westfield Memorial Library on October 4. Another picture can be seen
on Page 3.

Cooperative Town Effort Results
In Improved Plantings at Library

The Westfield Memorial Li- Steurernagel's Nursery, the Li- Mayersky and the town public
brary is presenting a new look to brary Board of Trustees; Miss works department. Rake and Hoe
those approaching along East Barbara Thiele, librarian; Louis members; Third Ward Council-
Broad Street. This is a result of a -• • — man Christian M. Abeel and Ed-
many faceted cooperative effort D i s t r i c t i n g P l a n s ward A. Gottko, town engineer,
of Westfield individuals, organi- D r a w C o m m e n t s T l l u "<JW library was opened on
zations and a business. December 12,198S. Three months

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club Following two meetings last later 35,300 books had been cir-
of Westfield donated the money week ofthe Hoard of Education's culuted'and 12,540 cardholders
for foundation plantings on East Citizens" Advisory Committee had been registered.
BroadStreetatthetimethehbrary o n E l l r o | | I I l c n , i>ro|cciions and The facility contains an auto-
was being built. Two years have B | | | l d , v rhe Wes(fJeU mated card catalog where patrons
shown that the results were not ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .,.,„ | o o k u p ., b o o k 0 | , o n e o f , 3

ideal, according to a club comment."^ on the computer terminals located
spokesman. Last spring the club | J I I o n c c d l l s "'inminiinij o n '"i ., ' h o u l l n e huildine
and the Library BoaVd of Trustees "districting options presented " i r o l l k ' i o u l l'«- build.ng.
decided to do something to provide by the cummitlce. INDIA
a more suitable design. An editorial concerning the HUMMUS....... H

The new plantings, completed proposals presented by the
onOctober4,uretheresullofthal committee can be found on Page CLASSII'IKI) 22
e f f o r t - •* "I" today's Weslfield Leader. rin-iviiM \i ' J

Without the help of the follow- i n llclcliiit»»». the newspaper
ing people this project would not wt.|c<)lm,s w r i ( t t .n c o i n m e n , s 11S OIUTUAUIKS. 14
have been possible: Mrs. James ,,IC c u m m i m , c , s h .
(Marilyn) Shields, a landscape ( im | ( ,

 fc UKUCIOUSNKWS 2fi
architect; Craig Slock of
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A number of town residents, led
by the Westfield Citizens Against
Aircraft Noise, are expected to
attend a meeting to be conducted
by thePort Authority of New York
and New Jersey on Wednesday,
October 17, at6p.m. at thel-Ioliday
Inn Jetport hotel in Elizabeth.

Although the focus of the
meeting will be possible Port
Authority noise restrictions aimed
at requiring quieter Stage 3 aircraft
to use the three metropolitan New
York area airports, another issue
likely to be raised is the Expanded
East Coast Plan which three years
ago diverted aircraft traffic going
to and from the three airports over
more suburban areas in New Jer-
sey.

The Port Authority's Board of
Commissioners is expected to be
present at the October 17 session,
and approximately 50 invitations

Publicists Reminded
Of Story Deadlines

Thoscsubmitling news articles
to The WestfieldLcttdcrurc asked
to have all copy in the hands of
the editor at 50 Elm Street,
Westfield, by A p.m. on Friday.

For events that occur over the
weekend, press releases should
reach us by Mondays :it 10 a.m.
Obituaries will be taken to
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

In order for us to have time to
prepare 'articles properly for
publication these deadlines
should be strictly adhered to.

have been sent to a variety of
elected officials, members of the
airline industry, noise organization
representatives and the Federal
Aviation Administration, with a
fixed time allotment for each
speaker and a time at the end of
the presentations for questions,
according to Jerome Feder of
Westfield, one of the leaders of
Westfield Citizens Against Air-
craft Noise.

"The Port Authority would like
to avoid noise restrictions, add
flights and make Newark Inter-
national Airport acargo hub," Mr.
Feder said. "A heavy turnout from
the airline industry is expected to
press this viewpoint. Strong at-
tendance by Westfield residents
will convey the extreme concern
of the public about airtraffic issues
and help orient Port Authority
actions more towards citizen as
opposed to airline industry con-
cerns.

The Holiday Inn Jelporl is lo-
cated on the southbound local lane
of Route Nos. I and 9 just south
of the Anheuser Busch Brewery.
When approaching from the south
on Routes 1 and 9 those wishing
to attend the meeting should make
a U turn at McClellan Street into
Ihe local lane.

Those seeking or willing to
provide transportation from
Westfield to the meeting are asked
lo meet at the Edison Intermedi-
ate School parking lot on Rahway
Avenue; cars will depart at 5:15
p.m. to arrive in time for the
meeting.
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Costume Contest, Parade
Woodbridge Center Feature

Imagine shopping next to
Frankenstein, a fairy princess or u
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle.
Monsters, ghouls and characters
of all descriptions are invited to
Woodbridge Center for New Jer-
sey Bell Yellow Pages' Third
Annual Safe Halloween Parade
and Costume Contest on
Wednesday, October 31.

Children who register for the
contest will be invited to trick-or-
treat at participating merchants
throughout Woodbridge Center.
Registration and trick-or-trealing
will be from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

Registration and judging will
be held in Village Court on the

Lower Level of theA& S wing of
the shopping center. An award
ceremony will follow, with tro-
phies awarded to the scariest
costume and to the most creative/
original costume forchildren aged
7-or-underand for those 8-or-over.

"We are happy to join with
Woodbridge Center to provide the
children of this community and
their parents with a safe alterna-
tive to trick-or-treating on the
streets or in the dark," said a rep-
resentative for New Jersey Bell
Yellow Pages. "We want to help
keep Halloween safe and fun."

Participation is free, and ev-

eryone who enters will receive a
trick-or-treat bag and other favors
courtesy of New Jersey Bell Yel-
low Pages.

Woodbridge Center is open
daily from 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.,
and on Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. with 240 stores including; A
& S, Fortunoff, J.C. Penney,
Sieinbach, and Sterns.

For center events and store and
general information, please visit
(he Information Booth located on
Upper Level Center Court.
Woodbridge Center is located at
the intersection of Routes 1 and 9
in Woodbridge.

HISTORIC FARMHOUSK
1800'S

TURNKKYHOMK
JUST NORTH OF

NEW HOPE
ON

NKW JERSEY
S1DK OF RIVER

$179,000

(609)
397-8829

Assemblyman Cohen's Bill
Attacks Water Polluters

A bill to expedite prosecutions
of minor violations of the Water
Pollution Control Act was ap-
proved today by the Senate En-
vironmental Quality Committee.

The measure is sponsored by
Democratic Assemblymen Tho-
mas J. Duch of Bergen and of
Pussaic Counties and Neil M.
Cohen, who represents Weslfield.

It gives municipal sewerage
authorities with approved pre-
treatment programs the power to

We remember Columbus
and so should you,
so, we're offering you f^^
a phone for $14.92i"HLp=

939
* lonc/pulse swilchable
* lasl number radial button
* On/oil ringer switch
* Hearing aid compatible
•Available in wliilc & ivory'

NOMAHEGAN PARK
FALL ART
& CRAF
SHOW
CO-SPONSORED BY
UNION COUNTY DEPT. OF
PARKS & RECREATION
& ROSE SQUARED
PRODUCTIONS, INC.

CRANFORD
ACROSS FROM UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

c SATURDAY & SUNDAY
OCTOBER 13-14 J

# Artists, ft Photographers, ft Weavers, ft Jewelers,
ft Woodworkers, ft Folk Artists, ft Toy Makers, ftTole

Painters, ft Potters, ft Basketmakers, ft Clothiers, ft Soft
Sculpturers, ft and the more unusual disciplines.

frFOOD AND FREE PARKING
Directions: Garden State Pky to Exit 138. Follow signs for Cran-
ford/Kenilworth. Go approximately 2 miles west to Springfield Ave. Left
onto Springfield Ave. and Nomahcgan Park is on left across from Union
County College. Park free at college or on Street.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (201) 874-5247

proceed against violators, either
by civil actions or administrative
consent orders, and allows them
to issue municipal court sum-
monses for violations that carry
penalties of less than $5,000.

Assemblyman Cohen said,
"Some of the big companies may
be the best known and most
egregiousofourpolluters, but they •
are not alone. We all know that a
significant percentage of the tox-
ins dumped in our water system
comes from small companies and
residential users. Each of these
sewerage authorities serves

j thousands of businesses and
homes. The Department of En-
vironmental Protection just
doesn't have the time or the re-
sources to go after every small
violator. This bill allows the au-
thorities themselves to bring pol-
luters of their systems to justice
on their own."

Under the measure, any civil
administrative order issued by a
local agency would be appealable
to the Office of Administrative
Law in the same manner as con-
tested cases involving state
agencies.

The costs of the administrative
hearing would be paid by the local;
agency, but would be recoverable .
from the violator if the agency is
the prevailing party. Civil ad-
ministrative penalties would be
liens enforceable against the
property of the violators.

GHOULS ON PARADE...Thc New Jersey Well Telephone Company Yellow Pages Halloween
parade and costume contest at Woodbridge Center every year offers children of all ages a safe
alternative to trick-or-treating in the streets or in the dark. Children who participate in the free
event receive a Tree trick-or-treat bag, courtesy of the Yellow Pages.

Fund Names Professional Drive Leaders,
Reaches 48.9 Per Cent of Current Goal

Four United Fund of Westfield
volunteers are heading up the
professional division of the 1990
campaign, which, so far, has raised
$313,217 or 48.9 per cent of its
goal of $641,000. They will so-
licit the town's nearly 300 lawyers,
dentists and physicians.

In announcing the appointments
of the professional division lead-
ers, Mrs. Peter A. Santoriello, the
1990 campaign chairman, noted,
"We are most fortunate in having
such distinguished citizens to
spearhead these professional ar-
eas."

"Many professional people were
involved in the founding of the
United Fund of Westfield, and we
are confident that under the di-
rection of Dr. Harris S. Vernick,
Dr. Seymour Koslowsky, Dr.
James Peterson, and John
Schmidt, the professional com-
munity will once again respond
generously, with their help, the
United Fund should reach its goal
for the 16th consecutive year."

Dr. Vernick, a member of the
United Fund board of trustees, is
a general internist, and a staff
rnember at Overlook Hospital and
northeast chairman for the Re-
search Endowment Fund at Duke
University Eye Center. He is a
member of the Board of Trustees
of the Union County Diabetic
Association. Dr. Vernick served
with the Navy as director of
medical education in the Pacific
and was a consultant internist at
Hawaiii State Lepers Hospital.

Dr. James Peterson Dr. Harris S. Vernick
Dr. Kosolowsky is also a trustee

of the United Fund as well as a
member of the Board of Directors
of lhe Weslfield Y and a past

ITALIAN MASTERPIECE
IN GOLD

The Perfect Gift

"I

A. Mariner link bracelet
1). Diamond cut rope bracelet

C. Scalloped link bracelet
D. Designed herringbone bracelet

Fine Italian Jewelry

Atichuel Kohn
JEWELERS

Now In our 84th year

Weslfield

member of the board of the Jew-
ish Community Center; both or-
ganizations are member agencies
of the Westfield United Fund. He
is chairman of the Westfield
Recreation Commission and a past
faculty member in Overlook
Hospital's residency program.

Dr. Koslowsky is a member of
Central Dental Society, the New
Jersey Dental Society and the
American Dental Association. Dr.
Koslowsky was a captain in the
United States Air Force and has
lived in Westfield for 17 years.
He and his wife, Susan, are the
parents of three children, Lori,
Jay and Marc.

Dr. Peterson, an orthodontist, is
an alumnus of Fairleigh Dickinson
University and its dental school
and served six years as an officer
in the Navy. He is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce, the
Central Dental Society, the New
Jersey Dental Society, the
American Dental Association the
Mid-Atlantic Society of Orth-
odontists and the American As-
sociation of Orthodontists. He
and his wife, Marlene, are the
parents of Kristen Leigh.

Mr. Schm idt, who is a partner in
the Westfield law firm of
Lindabury, McCormick &
Estabrook, is a 12-year town
resident. He is a graduate of
Rutgers University and Seton Hall
University School of Law. His
professional associations include
memberships in the Union County
Bar Association, the New Jersey
Bar Association and the Associa-
tion of Trial Lawyers of America.

Mr., Schmidt is past president
of the Westfield Y Board of Di-
rectors and is a current member of
that board, a past member of the
Visiting Homemakers of Central
Union County Board of Trustees,
a past president of the Westfield
Jnycees.amemberofthe Westfield
Soccer Association and a member
of the Westfield Optimists.

He and his wife, Colleen, have
three children, Alex, Kevin and
Kelly.

SHOP WESTFIELD
FOR BARGAINS



Mr. Bagger Predicts
Tough Budgetary Times
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Richard H. Bagger, the Repub-
lican candidate for mayor
Westfield, predicted this week that
budgetary issues would dominate
the Town Council's agenda in the

Richard H. liagger

coming years.
"Property taxes continue to in-

crease at an alarming rate," Mr.
Bagger declared, "making it no
longer enough for the Town
Council simply lo limit growth in
discretionary municipal expendi-
tures lo something close lo the
rate of inflation. We must look for
actual cost savings in the town
budget."

"However, there are many mu-
nicipal budget items which are
mandated by the state government
and over which theTown Council
has little or no control," he added.

As a councilman, Mr. Bagger
was a leading proponent of the
"state mandate, state pay"
amendment, which would require
the state to fund activities if
mandates on local governments.

"Even with many state man-
dated expenditures, municipal
taxes comprise only a relatively
modest portion of the total prop-
erty tax bill," Mr. Bagger stated,
The Board of Education accounts
for 60 per cent of Westfield's
property tax. Union County 22
percent and theTown government
just 18 per cent.

Nothing that town government

spending increased only 5.5 per
cent in his last year as a council-
man, Mr. Bagger said, "expendi-
tures are just one side of the local
fiscal equation. The real culprit
increasing the municipal portion
of the property lax rale is the re-
duction in non-tax revenue. Even
before Governor James J. Florio's
tax increases, the state began si-
phoning off what had been mu-
nicipal revenues into the state
budget."

"Now with the governor's
school aid redistribution plan
poised to cost Westfield almost $4
million annually, school taxes will
rise sharply, even if expenditures
are held in check by the Board of
Education. In January I will ask
theTown Council's school liaison
committee to work with the Board
of Education to minimize the fiscal
effect of the Florio plan on
Westfield," Mr. Bagger pledged.

In criticizing the governor's plan
to increase property taxes in
Westfield, Mr. Bagger explained
lhat "perhaps the greatest inequity
of the Florio plan to raise property
taxes in suburban communities
like Westfield is the simp) istic and
false assumption that every resi-
dent of Westfield is well off fi-
nancially and able to pay high
taxes. Quite to the contrary, there
are many homeowners in
Westfield for whom Governor
Florio's increased taxes will im-
pose great hardship. I hope that
the Town Council will be able to
help alleviate the local tax impact
of events in Trenton."

Roosevelters
To Be in Comedy
Students of Roosevelt Interme-

diate School will be singing,
dancing and acting in a comedy
titled "Hideaway Haven" The
performances will be on Novem-
ber 2 and 3.

The producer and director of
this musical comedy are Peter
Bridges, music teacher at
Roosevelt, and Drude Roessler, a
drama teacher of Westfield High
School.

oolrich
Comfortable. Classic. Inspired by the American
Navajo for your active lifestyle in natural fabrics.
Teal combination Navajo coat, 120., Navajo all wool
sweater, 90., denim shirt, 35. and brushed cotton twill
pants, 34. In teal, navy and winter white. Sizes 6-16
and s-m-l.

no sale Is final
• we mall free
In Ihe trl-stale
area • exquisite
gilt wraps free
• most alterations
are free

East Orange Resident
Held in Home Burglary

Andrew Chon for The Westfield Leader

IN THE IVY...Mrs. James (Barbara) liiishrotl, the president of
the Rake and Hoc Garden Club of Westfield, plants ivy last
Thursday at the Westfield Memorial Library.

A 25-year-old East Orange man,
Theodore Blyther, is being held in
lieu of $25,000 bail on charges
that he stole jewelry, clothing and
a cassette tape from a Lenox Av-
enue home last Wednesday and
attempted to break into a home on
Hillcrest Avenue, Westfield police
said.

According to town police, a
Hillcrest Avenue man reported a
man fitting the East Orange
resident's description rang his
doorbell early Wednesday morn-
ing and entered his home, but fled
when confronted by the
homeowner.

The Lenox Avenue burglary,
committed by culling a screen and
breaking a rear diningroom win-
dow, was reported later that
morning.

In another incident, a Unami
Terrace woman reported Monday
night that someone forced open
the front door of her home and
ransacked two bedrooms and the

basement before escaping with an
estimated $44,000 in cash and
jewelry.

An employee of a North Avenue
jewelry store reported a $33,000
necklace was stolen from Ihe store
on Saturday afternoon.

Parent Group
Will Meet

On Wednesday
The Westfield High School

Parent-Teacher Organization has
invited a representative from
special services in the Westfield
public schools to speak at its
Wednesday, October 17, mem-
bership meeting.The program will
begin promptly at 7:45 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria.

Refreshments and membership
business will follow the guest
speaker. All high school parents
and teachers may attend.

^PwnnnG52-21OO« SUMMIT277-1777 • WAYNE 785-1700* CALDWELL 226-3700
.WESTFIELD Utf«K 232-4800. CMdten 233-1111. PRINCETON 609-924-3300
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Let's Give the School Buildings Committee
Time to Do its Job and Hear from All

The purpose of the Citizens 'Advisory Committee
on Enrollment Projection and Building Usage is to
sound out parent and taxpayer opinion in order to
help the Westfield Board of Education come to
decisions on the use of .school buildings.

The committee wisely scheduled six public
meetings at each of the grade schools to allow the
broadest possible discussion of the issues.

Committees that don't want to hear from the
public don't schedule six meetings to hear from
everybody. That's why we find it so disconcerting
that some individuals show up at these hearings
with preconceptions—almost with the idea that
members of the committee are out to do something
"wrong" secretly.

This committee is chaired by former Mayor
Robert H. Mulraney, also a formerpresident of the
board. As a leader of many corporations and as a
man who has served this town in so many capacities,
he is not about to take actions that are not in the best
interests of the bulk of our taxpayers.

The board appointed (his committee to measure
public opinion and explain what it feels are the
parameters of the availing use of the six grade
schools. Its recommendations to the board are just
that; ihe board can do whatever it wants at Ihal
point.

We feel some of the intemperate statements on
the subject prior to having the committee finish its
hearings are best rethought in light of the hearings
yel to come and of the ultimate input of board
members.

We might add The Leader's staff is also watch-
ing with interest the continuing process. If there are

some sticky points, we guarantee parents and
taxpayers, they will be brought to light on this
page. The Leader also feels, at this point, the
committee is doing everything it can to hear from
citizens and is not in any way operating behind
closed doors.

While we feel it is a good decision to keep the
intermediate schools as they are and not to close
any of the remaining elementary schools, that does
not mean we necessarily agree with everything the
committee has said so far.

Our major point of disagreement is the decision
to keep Elm Street and Lincoln Schools open.
There are no students in those buildings, and we
feel the administrative staff could operate well
anywhere inspace not now suitable for instruction.

Elm Street would make wonderful senior citizen
housing, given its closeness to downtown. The
buildings could also be placed back on the lux rolls,
and all the maintenance costs could be avoided. We
hope the committee will reconsider its position on
this matter.

We also know the committee will continue to
consider, as it has in the past, that any redistricting
decision is going to cause some hardship for some
school children, and that its final report, based on
input received at the public hearings, will give
careful weight to the opinions of the to wn \s parents
before any final recommendations are set in stone.

In any event, the members are all out to do a good
job, to give full air to public sentiment and to make
decisions that reflect that sentiment as w,ell us t
needs of the system at large. ' ••'

Let's give them a chance to do their job.-—
K.C.B.&R.R.F.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Hiring of Labor Attorney Claimed
To Be a 'Bit of a Scandal'

Well, the local Democrats took
quite a licking a few weeks ago in
a Leader editorial, but it was fair
criticism. I might say that this
nation's founders never contem-
plated a party system. Political
parties were not mentioned in the
Constitution orthe Bill of Rights.

However, the founders did
contemplate an active, vigorous
press. 1 'm nol sure our local press
has always lived up to that re-
sponsibility. So when one be-
moans ihe stale of our town's
political affairs, consider the
press's role as a part of the puzzle.

Allow me to give an example. A
rather unusual circumstance de-
veloped over the past year which
I view as a bit of a scandal. In spite
of the mutter having been dis-
cussed at Ihe public Town Coun-
cil meetings, there hasn't been a
word about it in the local press.

For many years the mayor and
Town Council have had on the
payroll, as an employee, a labor
attorney. The job of the labor at-
torney is to negotiate the town's
union contracts. Well, there are
only three labor contracts: for the
police, the firefighters and the
Department of Public Works em-
ployees. Since the labor contracts
are typically three years long, the
labor attorney has average one
contract negotiation a year. For
this, he has been on the payroll for
$10,000 a year.

I always thought we didn't re-
ally need a labor attorney and that
S10,000 was too high anyway. So,
over the years, I've voted against
paying for a labor attorney. No-
body on the Council has agreed
with me on that. Okuy, so be it.

This year there was a strange
twisi.Ouriongtimelaboratlorney
wanted to "retire" and collect his
pension. Fair enough. The town
then picks up its portion of his
pension. But who then will be our
labor negotiator? Presto, the law
firm of our retiring labor nego-
tiator is named to continue re-

ceiving the $10,000 a year. And
which member of that law firm
conducted thisyear's Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association negotia-
tion?The answer is the very same
labor attorney we've had. all these
years.

Collecting a retirement pension
while continuing to get paid for
the same job is a classic example
of a double dip on the government.

1 don't blame this situation on
the labor attorney, who is also the
Union County Republican Chair-
man. While I believe the other
members among the mayor and
Town Council have made mis-
judgment in this instance, I feel I
understand how something like

He Doesn't Want
To Cut Spending
Governor James J. Florio's

deeds belie his words.
Recently he "ordered" $200

million in spending cuts for 1992,
but last month, he signed two
Democrat-sponsored bills that will
cost taxpayers $54 million more
in 1992. •'

The first bill allocates $33 mil-
lion through somethingcalled the
"Densely Populated Municipali-'
ties Act." Most of it, $26 million,
will go to 20 Bergen County towns
that are densely populated by
Florio Democrats.

Particularly distressing to the
taxpayers in Union County is that
Neil Cohen, one of our assem-'
blymen, sponsored this bill. ;

The other bill allocates as much
as $22 million to 18 schoo! districts
to implement desegregation plans.
This is just plain silly. Most, if not

this comes about. I know themayor all of the designated districts such
and council members all to be
honest people who've contributed
countless volunteer hours to the
Town.

However, had there been even a
small discussion of this situation
in the local press, I believe the
citizenry would have been some-
what aroused, and a correction
would have been made. Here's to
a vigorous local press.

James Hcly
Democratic Fourth Ward

Councilman

as Westfield, have been desegre-
gated for many years. If they
haven't implemented their plans :
by now, they never will. Of course,
the state commissioner of educa-
tion, a Florio appointee, will de-
cide who gets how much. Both of
these bills prove again that Gov-
ernor Florio and his party sup-
porters care less about cutting
spending than about playing po-
litical monopoly with our money.

E.A. LaRosa
Westficld

Councilman Panagos Gives Report
On West Brook Cleanup Efforts

The October 4 issue of The
Weslfictd Leader included a letter
from Ferdinand Gajewski which
was titled "Pollution Problem in
West Brook Worse Than Initially
Reported."

The investigation conducted by
the Board of Health pinpointed
the problem as originating from a
contractor who spilled a barrel
containing oily substances and
solvents. He compounded the
problem by washing down his
paving machine on the street, near
the brook, and the oily residue
and solventsended up in the brook.
The barrel in question, 1 am told,
was55 gallons. Further, the Board
of Health reports that the con-
tractor directly admitted his ac-
tions, although he claims the spill
was "accidental." The results of
the investigation were referred to
the Department of Environmental
Protection forenforcemenl action
because the department has sig-
nificant power in the form of
substantial fines which put teeth
into a directive aimed ut the re-
sponsible party.

The incident resulted in a clearly
observable problem with smells
that were significant. A cleanup
"boon" was installed by Union
County. The next step is for the
Department of Environmental
Protection todirect the responsible
party to remove the "boon"
through an environmental clean-
up company. If the responsible
party fails or refuses to do so the
department would have the right
to arrange this and charge the re-
sponsible party. My understand-
ing is that fines could be leveled
by the Department of Environ-
mental Protection up to (he sum of
$50,000. I have requested the
Board of Health to attempt to speed
up the actions of the Department
of Environmental Protection in
this regard. Thus, as reported in
The Leader, enforcement action
is imminent and, to the best of my
knowledge, will be directed
against the contractor I reported
about.

I would like to thank the resi-

dents for their efforts in reporting
this incident, and urge them to
continue to stay on top of this and
similar incidents concerning the
environment.

If any person has information
that would indicate the Board of
Health investigation was incorrect
and there are other persons or
entities that created this problem,
I would urge them to share this
information with me. My office
telephone number during work
hours is 233-6340 and I welcome
calls from residents on this topic
or any other topic.

Michael E. Panagos
Councilman, Fourth Ward

Letters Published
On Basis of Merit

Letters to the editor arc
published on the. basis, of
merit—<hat is, how well they
discuss important issues.
Letters boosting political
candidates will not be pub-
lished.

Letters must be typed
double spaced on one side of
an 81/2-by-ll sheet and be no
longer than a page and a hair.

All letters must be signed in
ink and contain the address
and telephone number or the
author. The addresses and
telephone numbers will not
be published. No name-with-
held letters will be used under
any conditions.

Chairman of Democratic Party:
Organization Is Alive and Well

Contrary to the conclusion
reached in a recent editorial, the
Democratic Party isali ve and well
in Westfield. As noted by ex-
mayor Allen Chin in his recent
letter, it is difficult for both Re-
publicans and Democrats to get
candidates to run for a demanding
job which pays $ I per year.

Democrats have fielded a
number of highly credible candi-
dates in recent years. Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely won 43
percent of the vote in his mayoral
race, and last year William
Reinhardt won 41 per cent of the
vote in the First Ward which has
never elected a Democrat to office.
In a town where the registered
Republicans clearly outnumber
the Democrats, the Democrats
have held their own.

The Democratic Party would
welcome additional opportunities
to be of service to the town.
Democrats are under-represented
on the appointive boards in town
and not represented at all when it
comes to appointive positions such
as judge, prosecutor, Planning
Board attorney and Board of Ad-
justment attorney. Democrats
would welcome an opportunity to
serve on these boards and in these

positions, and we would welcome
The Westfield Leader's continued
support in making sure these
boards are fully representative of
the town.

I also urge The Leader to report
fairly and accurately on the events
of the campaign. In one editorial
several years ago, the writer ac-
cused the candidates of not at-
tending any Town Council meet-
ings during the campaign season
when in fact Democratic candi-
dates had been present at a ma-
jority of the Council sessions. I
hope the new management of The
Leader makes a greater effort to
learn the facts first hand.

The Democratic Party accepts
The Leader's challenge to con-
tinue its efforts to find qualified
candidates. The Democrats in turn
challenge The Leader to fairly
report the news and challenge the
Republican controlled council to
seek out qualified individuals
among the Democratic voters to
add their expertise to local ap-
pointive positions.

Kathcrinc Dupuis
Westfield Democratic Chairman

Holy Trinity Supporters Thank
Contributors to Booster Sale

The Parents and Students of the
Roman Catholic School of the
Holy Trinity of Westfield would
liketoextenclthcirheartfelt thanks
to the residents of Wcslfield for
their very generous support of their
annual sports booster sale, held
on Saturday, September 29.

The money collccluil will help
ourschool tocontinuc to maintain
a successful, comprehensive
sports program which will build

thecharacter and set goals for
youth in our town.

Sports coordinators, Gerard and
Linda McCabe, hope to repeat
last year's success when Holy
Trinity, representing Westfield,
won all ofthe track meets and was
a strong contender in other sports
activities.

Kathleen Hintzi-
West Held

Can you cover
your overhead when

the roof is gone?

A fire or natural
disaster could
force you to
close your busi-
ness for weeks or
months. You prob-
ably have property
and casually insur-
ance which will .
help you rebuild. But
do you have business
income insurance to
help pay your employ-
ees, rent, utility bills and
other expenses that con-
tinue even when your business can't?

We represent major companies, like theCNA
Insurance Companies, that offer insurance to help you
through these rough limes. As an independent agency,
il's our job to make you aware of all the business risks
you face. And to help protect you against them.

Contact our agency and we'll see lhalyou're covered
properly.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970

OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & FRI.
9 TO 9 MON. & THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.

©4987. The CNA Insurance Companies
Coverage underwritten by Conllnenlal Casualty Company and Transportation Insurance

Company, two ol the CNA Insurance Companies.
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know \\tere your wife is?

If she's a working woman, there's a £ood chance
she's at Woodbridge Center. With over 24(J shops and

stores including A&S, Fortunoff, JG Penney, Steinbach
and Stern's. Plus ninety-one convenient stores and

WGODBRIDCE
T E

services just for women.. .clothing, accessories,
shoes, hair care and more. At Woodbridge, you can do
your shopping and dine at any one of thirty-one restau-
rants and eateries. Tonight, plan to meet her there.

Oh,oDliatadi0ice
Located jit the intersection of Routes ] and9 In Woodhridftn N.l.pU )<M>4(M). Open daily from 10am. to'MOnm. Sunday from Ham. to 6pm.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

As the World Turns, It AH
Looks Very Much the Same

Public Should Be Made Aware
of Electromagnetic Field Dangers

Art Association Needs Permanent Place
To Conduct Business, to Hold Shows
Supplementing Jane Whipple

Green's timely comments in her
lettertollieeditorofT/it'U'MT/ic'M
Leader last week, we wish to
provide further-comment on the
need forcontinuing support from
iheTownofWestfield in allocation
of space in the Municipal Build-
ing for art group exhibitions.

In the spring of 1988, while the
new library was being built,
members of our Westfield Art
Association contacted Westfield's
mayor and Town Council mem-
bers regarding the association's
continuing need to use suitable
space in the Municipal Building.
At the open meeting of the coun-
cil on May 10, 1988, we inquired
further about potential use of a
portion of the space being vacated
by the Westfield Library's move
to its new building.

At this meeting, we were ad-
vised by Mayor Raymond W.
Stone and council members that
we should petition the Town
Council's Library Space Com-
mittee in writing since the
committee's meetings would not
be open to the public.

Subsequently on July 12,1988,
the association submitted its
written petition to the Council's
space committee. This petition,
signed by over 360 area residents,
as submitted in July of 1988 is
still pertinent to the area's con-
Inuing need.

Two years have now passed with
no council decision announced.
The minutes of the committee's
discussions have not been avail-
able to the association. During
this period, a potentially ideal
space, a portion of the old library
space, for community events and
organizations has been unused and
locked up. We have been advised
that the Wateunk Room which we
have used since 1954 will no
longer be available in view of
current plans to enlarge the police
headquarters. The Town Council
and the mayor have not, as yet,
been able to respond favorably to
our petition for use of suitable
space alternatives. We are very
much concerned about the lack of
response and planning for such
needs.

We are a self-supporting group,
depending upon the town only for
occasional use of space for the
activities of our members and area
residents. We seek an opportunity
to discuss the interests of area
residents in an open forum on this
subject with the council.

Another newspaper reported
that an architect has been hired by
the town "to submit a feasibility
study that will determine how to
best utilize vacant space in the
Municipal Building which will be
ready for review by the Town
Council in December." Profes-
sional contractors, engineering

I have to take my hat off to the
politicians in Washington. For
months I read the news and
thought that Congress and the
Bush Administration were dead-
locked on a solution to the budget
deficit. People all around me were
shaking their heads calling it a
disgrace. I was being pulled in
two directions. This is a govern-
ment of the people. So, symboli-
cally at least, I have to share in the
disgrace. Yet, I could not under-
stand the seeming shenanigans
being played out at Andrews Air
Force Base. Then, my friend
Claudia enlightened me.

"Andrews Air Force Base," she
said. "Eight men meeting at
Andrews Air Force Base. Eight
men deciding the course of this
nation for the next five years at
Andrews Air Force Base," she
continued. A dim light went on in
my brain.

I am sorry. I blame it on the
Germans, the Russians and all the
other democracy-crazed countries
of Eastern Europe. You see, the

Marshall Plan had worked. It took
40 years, but it had worked. So, J
missed the message—the fact the
world goes around.

Nature's rules can rarely be
circumvented. The Russian Po-
litburo had stopped meeting be-
hind closed and heavily guarded
doors at the Kremlin. Nicolai
Ceacescu and his handful of cro-
nies slopped meeting at the heavily
guarded palace compound in
Rumania. Democracy was
sweeping through communist
lands. The scene was being played
out all over Eastern Europe. It
seemed like time had come to a
standstill. One scholar even sug-
gested that the history of mankind
had come to an end.

My mind must have gone to
sleep contemplating these devel-
opments. But the eight wise men
in Washington knew the world
must go around. So, they decided
it was time to change. Time to fill
the vacuum created. Nature abhors
a vacuum. So now we have our
own equivalent of the mighty

Along with many other
Westfielders, I find myself in-
trigued nowadays by the prospect
of cancer induced by electro-
magnetic fields. It was alarming
to read in this regard that the
preliminary Environmental Pro-
tection Agency report on electro-
magnetic fields and cancer had
contained a paragraph identify ing
the fields as probable human car-
cinogens, see Paul Brodeur, An-
nals of Radiation, the New-
Yorker, Monday, July 9, 1990. At
the behest of the Bush adminis-
tration, according to this same
source, the disturbing paragraph
was dutifully deleted "because of
the absence, in the scientific lit-
erature, of both a mechanism of
interaction and an observed dose-
response relationship."

One wonders why these criteria
are significant. From the begin-

ning science has admitted cause-
effect relationships even if the-
mechanics are not understood.
Medievals could quite reasonably •
hold that sexual relations cause
pregnancy, without knowing pre-
cisely why. Just today I received
from the Foundation for Glau-
coma Research their current
newsletter, Gleams, where one
finds on page 1 this observation,
"Although beta blockers reduce
eye pressure by decreasing the
amount of fluid produced in the
eye, their exact mode of action is
not known."

The Bush White House not-
withstanding, it would be naive
for the public not to smell a rat
where electromagnetic fields are
concerned. And our townspeople,
to their credit, are doing so.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewski
Westfield

consultants, etc., may be qualified
to discuss renovation options and
costs; however, the council and
mayor should include input rela-
tive to vacant space utilization
options which are pertinent to the
interests of many of us who live in
the area.

Westfield needs to allocate a
portion of the old library space for
use as a Community Cultural
Center. We hope our friends and
neighbors in Westfield will com-
municate their feelings to help
this cause.

In lieu of our 68th Annual Oil
and Sculpture Show, usually held
indoors in the Wateunk Room, we
are holding another Autumn
Sidewalk Show in Mindowaskin
Park on Saturday, October 13,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. We invite
one and all to visit the show, meet
the artists and enjoy the artworks
in all media. There is no raindate,
since we are optimists!

Jeani McCullough
President

Westfield Art Association, Inc.

Russian politburo. I guess we will
call it the Creditburo. We do need
to fund that deficit, no matter what
nature compels us to do. And we
must get credit for doing it our
way.

I ask forgiveness of "the eight
wise men of Andrews Air Force
Base." They sweated it out day
afterday until the very last minute.
They were waiting for a sign I had
understood what they wanted me
to understand. It must have been
really excruciating for them. It
must have been excruciating for
my congressman and senator.

Imagine our elected represen-
tatives, sitting at the capitol,
twiddling their thumbs with
nothing to do. Sort of like all those

THE WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGES AREA BUSINESSES
WHO SUPPORT THE 1990-91 SEASON
THROUGH PROGRAM ADVERTISING

ADVERTISING
TlKUwrenceCioup 232-UI56
ANTIQUES/GIFTS
Backroom Antique*. 654-5777
UeuyGjUjviher Antiques .-. M4-4222
JonAllenAniu|Ucs 232-'JH5l
j c l l l , , c , , e \ 232-1072
Perm-inkle- 233-24J-I
The Wht(i|ile»ee 233-6644
AKCHI'ITXTS/nKSlUN
Ari.Jiiieciur.il Rendering. K;irenT;iylor 232-1747
Viiitcmvc[iA\sotnicsArd!iieus 232-4642
ATHLKTIC WEAK & KQUII'MENT
Sumrmi Ski & Spoil 233-8636
AKT GALLERIES
Juxi.,po^Gi,l|try 232-3278
AUTOMOTIVE
Tiioiiu-LmvolnMertury 232-650(1
We\i Mountain Tiic and Auio Center 233-4H3U

HANKING
Cheiiiicjl Bunk New Jersey 233-9111
Pir-.iNaiionwnlcB.ink 232-450O
MIIIIJIIIIC National Bank 233-27(16
The National Slate Bank 3%-294ll
TIIL- Summit TIUM Cu 522-S4IH1

Uniltil Jersey Hank 233-11007
BEAUTY/HEALTH SALONS
AnislicN.uK 654-3003
Creative Coi.tcplv 233-61011
He.i.llurners 233-0171
Karla\ European Spa 789-338K
Riclurd'sN.W.O.B 232-071X1
CATERERS/ItAKEUIES
llciinewiinl Bounty 654-9111
JSM Market. Inc 232-0402
Not lust Cookies. Inc 233-7268
CHAUFFEURS
GalaxyCoach ;..232-S87S

CLEANF.US
RnrCkMners 232-8944
Cicco Steam Carpel Cleaning 233-213U
COMPUTER/COMMUNICATION SERVICES
CasMdy Associates ,...232-0045
n.,,a.pr«re 382-2300
Kelly Cuiiuiiuiiicalions Systems .:232-l86O

DISTRIliUTORS
Mac Pherson Control Prtxlutls 757-5110
DRUG STORES
Baron's 232-66R0
Medicine Slioppe 233-yiy|

FINANCIAL SERVICES/CONSULTANTS"
Brunnquell & Mattes - 382-0180
Purness&Parness.CPA '. 654-5444

RIchardT.AIIorto.Sr.CPA 233-7890
FLOOR COVERING
Einstein Moomjy 755-6800

FLORISTS
Flower Basket 654-8837
McEwen Flowers 232-1142

FUNERAL SERVICES
Dooley Funeral Service 233-0255
GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVES
SpeakerChuckHnrdwick 232-3673
The Hon. C. Louis Bossano : 687-4127
HOME FUEL
MacAnhurOilCo 800-242-0216
McDowells Healinsi Plumbing 233-3213
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
J. PasloreiSon.Inc 688-6370
Komar Roofing 232-6383
Murray Construct ion 376-7650
Robert Newell Lichtinu Design 654-9304
Toaon.lnc 232-89OIJ
TolalHoinelmprovemenl 233-K662
Weldon Materials 233-62(10
HOTELS
Wesllieldlnn 654-5600
HOME FURNISHINGS
Elm Radio 233-O4IXI
LampSalon.Inc 232-2158
Woocflidd'k 654-0111
INSURANCE
BcnninterTansey £33-5400
CliurlcsS.Biuss.Im: 233-7979
INTERIOR DECORATORS
Interiors by Susan Daly 233-3697
LivingQuarters 232-9K13
Maggie Taylor 654-«H8
Praltenbach Interiors 233-9178

233-6900
233-7255
232-6718
233-8811

INVESTMENT SERVICES
Butcher&Singer 654-6380
Legs, Mason Wood Walker. Inc 232-2686
MerrillLynch '...-, 654-6880
JEWELERS | i
Adlersi: .,...„.'.
Apriceno .'. v
Martin Jewelers
Michael Kohn
LEGAL SERVICES
L.F. Stephens, Inc -.v. 654-7974
Lindabuiy. McCormick & Estabrook 233-6800
LIQUORS
Bliwise 233-1133
Shoppers Liquor 232-8700
MANUFACTURERS
Accurate Bustling Co. Inc. 789-1121

MEDICAL SERVICES
WesltlcldCcnlcrforMammography 789-2227
MEN'S/WOMEN'S/CHILDREN'S APPAREL
Arcadiuin Clothing 654-7717

Doncasler 232-HS19
First Choice Fashions 7X8-9055
John Franks 233-1171
John Robert Shirts 232-9511
Lord&Taylor 233-66110
Mademoiselle 233-0763
ScolfsShoes 233-5678
Seallons 232-4800

The Golden Egg 233-1332
ThcSlotkClub 232-2212
T-Shirl Emporium 232-6944

MONUMENTS
MasterMemoriaU ")33-*'3SU
MUSIC * "
Altciiburg Piano House „„„ 800-492-45X8
LafayeiteTrio , 133-938y
Music StaiT/Compaci Disc ; 233-1448
Rondo Music , , •„ 687-2250
Sluiin 'sAudio/Video ' 231 0483
NEWSPAPERS
TlieWestlleldLeader 232-4407
The WeMfield Record J|33-969fi
PET SUPPLIES
ReigningCats& Dogs 232-4459

PHARMACEUTICALS
Mcrck&Co 574-4OW)
PHOTOGRAPHY/VIDEO SERVICES
CiuncraOne 232-0239
ClussicSludio 233-6662

1 Lui-inda Dowell Photographs 233-1951
Meredith's Camera & Video 654-7620
Mom-Pliolo 654-7171
SuburbimCablevision 673-6600
Video Video 654-WM)

PRINTERS
Budgel Prim 232-22K7
UnionCouinyPrinlinij 232-K393

PRIVATE EDUCATION
lidge 654-35SI ..527-2092
-Sylvan Learning Center.., 233-8055
REALTORS
Burred & Crain Realtors 232-1800
Burijdortf Realtors 232-0065
Rofdfn Realty, Inc 232-84(10
Schlotl Rejliors ....„ ,.233-5555
TlieJolmson Agency 232-O3W)
Tlie Prudential Alan Johnson, )nv 232-5664

RESTAURANTS -
Chez Catherine .'.V,^,. 232-I6KI)

•"•••"*» 232>] 101
C - ' 0 ™ ' " " ' * •—••'. 753-6900
KcnMartolle V. 233-23Oy
Kolobuki 233-6547
Rudollo'sRiMoranle K8u-y]28
SilKlaire\ 7K9-0344
Tlirotkinorloirs 654-9700

STATIONERY/OFFICE SUPPLIES
Lincasler.pd 232-2232
Terrill'% . 030 5^23

SUMMER ARTS EDUCATION
Wei.lficldWoikslicipfiiillii.-Ark •'33-OSI14
THEATER "
Wc.sitield Community Players "m ni|
TOYS '

Turner WorldTravel., 233-3900

AREA PROFESSIONALS EXTEND THEIR BEST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL EIGHTH SEASON
DKNI'AI.

.1. MARK ALHF.RTSON. D.M.I)., I'.A.
i:n S: l'.,,i!Sliec1 Wettlielrt.NJ

.lOSKI'HI), lh'MAlO.D.P.S,
I'u. n.f limiif-J in Of J) ami MJMNOIJOUI Suitci)
i: i .Snjilt Euilid A^cnut, Wtuiidd.NJ
•"HI t.<j.(./iio
MCNTAl. RKOUI1 OK WESTFIELD. P.A.
JennWnr\.n.DS I'.A G.D
i:»i M l\iu!Sii«l.ttei1ii*|i1.NJ

KUlioLPIt M. FF.UKKSTKIN. O.D.S., !'.A.

*:: L.i-f luoj j Sum. WtMfjel.1. Si

ST-xM.KV GKKSCH. D.M.D., I'.A.
r<...!i.rlinii!t:t[«UnJioiV>mi.v
IN Sujth buihrtAtmue. Wc-Hickl. N)

LAWKKNCK R. GJItSO*T,4)".[i»S.
ha.-],.! hmiirJ in0i4UniJMatil[w'»cu!Sui£m
'U* LJ«I liifwJMirti WcMl.elJ.NJ
:H : -7 . . , .KMI
FKWK W. KU-U'Si:, ».[>.£.. M.S.

l\*

DAVID E.NfnVICKI. D.M.I).
l'f*.!..t limittd lot'eModoritii*
Ml South hu:lnf Avenue Wttllield NJ

MLAIS'K M. SUlNCLK.D.M.l).

I'ATHIUAK THROW]-.I(,|J.M.I).

U KSTFIIXI) I'HDlATKIC DENTAL CKOUI'
l'!iii.|-l' r , W f . J i , | ) n S .F.AAP.U
Lrtmumll'r.KU.t.Ji. D I) 5
J.V< Wewhfld Airnu? tteiitielJ. NJ

WKSTFIELIIOKTIIOUONTIC
ASNOUATKS.J'.A.
Lmrsf'mr.ori.nD.S . M 5 D
*.'! LJ-I hnwd -SII«I ttoilitlJ NJ

CAHOL INI1UKSKV COHEN
A!".TM.«U»
>•[•.*.: Of(«f St.'«t.Wr*if.tfcJ NJ

FAHEV&FAHEV
Aiiorrwv.aiu*
121 South Euclid Avenue. WeMiicld. NJ
201/232-2020
FINK. kOSNEK.SELTZKIt & LODATO
AtHMiifyvaiUw
1 Ui Ceniul Avenue. Clark. NJ

LEKNEk.DAVn),LrrTEN']IEItG.KKUMHOLy.
MF.NTLIK.Ksqs.
HKJ South Avenue Wen. WcMfield. N)

MARION S. MCX1H-LNICKI
Atlnrney-at-Lnw
.idO SpMiipficId Avc.
WeMfidtl. New Jersey
201/232-1103

NICHOLS, THOMSON,
I'EEKA MEYERS, Esqs.
2H10rtluri5itMi.WeMntld.NI

SNEVILY. ELY. WILLIAMS & GUKUIEHI
Coun*l>ork3tUtt
JOK Ea«i BroKlSlftel. VVeMfieW, NJ
3»l/23)-42f.:
STEVENS & GOMPERTS.Esqs.
Coun^ellofisiUw
J7AWenSirMl.Cranrord.NJ
2111 /lib- 3 25H
VOUNCHANS&1IUKKE
Anofntyt it L»*
221) U w « Avenue. WeiiJjcld.NJ

MEDICAL
ASSOCIATES IN PLASTIC
AND AESTHETIC SURGERY
ClasiiL'. RtconMnjctue md Wtni Sur^en
Jerome SpivKk. M.D
CharltiA.Lofudj.M.D
llotfard N. Teppcr. M D
JcnoldR.Zeiielk.MD
322 EaM tiioxt Sireei. We«ltield. NJ
2Ulif>M'U40

JOSEPH V. I1OCCMINO. M.D., F.A.

DLRMA1 OLOU V ASSOCIATES
OFWESTFir.LD, I'.A.
Jffpldd G / J ! ( , M D
KobtK b Dtounrt \\ D
KtJi.nJk Ei«tnt<r,-. M

ENUOCItmi:.META»OLIC ASSOCIATES
Roh;n A. Fuhnuan.M D F A C P
itu.or.ESelinttr.MD.
tnlr«njl Medicine Endocrmolo^v and Mclaboliwn
5S3 WrMnefd Atenit«.\Vt%i|jcU NJ
2tl|ffi54-3.177
EYE CAKE and S'UIIGERYCKNTER
KjnJl.Jtcobi.MD
Jew I Confino, M D

CKNl-leAL SURGICAL ASSOCIATES
David Defelet, M.D.. RA.C.s.
RobenE.Knapp.M.D..F.A.C.S
Djnkl L. Moore. M.D.. FA C S
Paul M.Surkcr. M.D. P.A.C.S.
507 Weitrietd Avenue. WnincU. NJ
2(11/2 *2-«M)

MICHAEL S. KItEITZICK, M.D.
RICHARD H.HLUM.M.I).
RHONA A. MAGAR1L. M.D.
OtwetfKi&Gyrecolojj
l8yEirnSlfetr.Weiil.eId.NJ
2(H/MJA67T

MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC
ASSOCIATES, P.A.
Andjc* Coionato, M.D.
DJVIII Unit. M.D.
Eleven J.Smniionc, M.D
HunonTui.kcf.MD.
CwtS.ColdMem.M.D
OjniHJ. Moiiiiny.MD.
Caul K. Urn . MiD
DCDIII. A Lrmenili.,1. M.U
JjmckGKfnrrun.M I).
4|7VVe»lbf(wrtSlieci Wcsii.ejj NJ
2UlflVM*W
ROIIERTI.OI1KRHAND.M.D.,
F.A.CJ»., I'.A.
CJio]jrjngolop> . Hejd h Netk W e i v

2(il/23335(Ki

RALPH E.SWEENEY,JK.tM,D.
Uniued to Spine
836 Mountain Avenue. Wrttridd, NJ
201/132-27(1(1
JOHNF.TAHACHNICK.MD.
AMYJ.ROSENIIERG.M.D
WeilfieldFamilyPpciict
tK9 Elm Sited, Wttiridd NJ
201/232.3113)1

THE THORACIC CARDIOVASCULAR
SUKGICALCKOUI*
Ktunklyn P. Oerard. M D
]<3bn S. Mjdarai. Ji., ,M,D
Norman L. tu i ^ . M.D
ChilipK.ScaieiJi..M.D
Donald C. Swotuit, M D

' MjikH, Fomun. M.D.
David D.DiMjtco. M.I).
RuyA.Jurjdo.M.D.
SabryF.Goha/a.M.D.
CONSULTANTS
AdiunM.Sarxi).M.D
J Frankhn Avenue, llcllrk [lit
:2H St. Paul Street. WeqfkM
2flJ

ALBERT H.1HIIOWER. M.D.
OnhopcdiL iurpco' wid 5po»\ Medi.m*
2U2 Elmtr Street. WesinHit. NJ
3iH/332-77y7
THELMA G. WAHSHAW. M.D.,
F.A.A.D., V.A.
Dcnruiolc$)
SIVEaM Broad Slreei. WcM(ieltt.N)

HAROLD WASSEKMAN. M.I).. I\A.

J Nl

OPENING CONCERT OCTOBER 20

149Swl( t EucltilAveput.WtUlirld.NJ
2^2*8644

WESTFIELD ASSOCIATES IN 1NTERNAI
MEDICINE AND GASTROENTEROLOGY
Satiford Maiwtll Rein, M.D.. F.A.C.J*.
Melvm Ruhermeln. M.D..F.A C.P.
Samuel M. Cray. M.D.
ThomaiJ.Ainiuk.M.D-
312 Eait Broad Street.' Weulield, NJ
2UI/232.(,I31
WESTFIELD EYE GROUP, I'.A.
Miri'». Kudotikv. M.D.

1KV Elm Sued. WtufitJd NJ
20I/232J135

WESTFIELD ORTHOPEDIC GR0UI»
DeunL.Corhm.MD.
Jerome I. Cuok..M.D.
KoyM.Nuuo.M.D.
JtKephF.AIltmo.M.D.
Todd P. Kiel!. M D.
Ml EaMU/ojdSlieei.Weitlielii NJ

SUBSCRIBE NOW - CALL 232-9400

Russian bureaucrats waiting lor
orders to come down from the
Kremlin. Makes you wonderwhy
the fathers of this nation went
through all those uproarious de-
bates in Philadelphia to come up
with ourConstitution. Who needs
debate anymore. Who needs
elected representatives.

All I can say with the greatest of
humility is "mea culpa." I will
never again doubt the wisdom of
the eight men in Washington.They
have shown me the way. Yes!
Comrades, I believe.

I have to go now. I should
practice standing in a bread line.

M.G, Sublms
Wcstfield

Local Artist
Has Paintings

In Newark Show
Two watercolor paintings,

"Back Door to the Cathedral" and
"Sweet Home," by Jeani
McCullough are included in the
current exhibition of artworks by
Newark art teachers. The show,
sponsored by Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company, will continue
at their headquarters in Newark
until October 25.

Mrs. McCullough, a Westfield
resident, teaches art at Wilson
Avenue School in Newark and for
Union County Regional Adult
School at Governor Livingston
High School in Berkeley Heights.

Active locally as president of
the Westfield Art Association, her
recent paintings will be shown at
the October 13th Sidewalk Show
at Mindowaskin Park in Westfield.

Choral Society
Fundraiser
On Sunday

Mrs. Janet Bredlau, the project
coordinator for the Choral Art
Society of New Jersey, announced
that the group's fall fund-raiser
will be a benefit performance by
the Cranford Dramatic Club in
Michael Frayn's play, "Noises
Off," scheduled for Sunday, Oc-
tober 14, at 7:30 p.m., at the club's
theater at 78 Winans Avenue,
Cranford.

All the society's former mem-
bers may join the current members
as the community-based theater
groups raises the roof with this
farce of backstage mayhem and
mishaps.

Refreshments will be served.
Tickets are $ 10, available at the

door or by telephoning 654-3260.

'Moon Madness'
Set October 28

Participants in "Moon Mad-
ness" at Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, on Sunday, Octo-
ber 28, between 7:30 and 9 p.m.
will be able lo lake advantage of
the almost full moon and use
binoculars and learn about craters
and other moon features. They
also will be able to warm up around
u campfire.

Admission will be $5 per fam-
ily for those 12 years old and older
and participants are asked lo bring
a chair, binoculars or a telescope.
In case of rain a planetarium show
will be substituted.

Pre-registration is required.

An autograph of Julius Caesar is
worth over $2,000,000.



Report from
Washington

By 1
Representative |

Matthew J. Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

Service Academy Selections,
One of My Job's Pleasures

One of the rewards of my job us
United States Representative each
year is to select and nominate
approximately 50 outstanding
young people from the 7lh Con-
gressional District for appoint-
ments to the United Stales service
academies at West Point, An-
napolis, Colorado Springs and
Kings Point.

Every year 1 feel a special pride
in the personal achievements,
scholastic accomplishments and
community involvement of the
young people who want to com-
pete for admission to these pres-
tigious institutions and to wear
the uniforms of their country.

No one can fail to be optimistic
about the future of America after
reviewing the applications from
these ambitious, highly commit-
ted young people.

Meeting and talking with the
young people from the 7th District
whb are successful in obtaining
nominations at the academies is
one of the special events of the
year for me.

The competition is intense. Our
nation's military academ ies attract
some of the finest students in the
country. This year, 7th District
students seeking a nomination lo
one of the academies have until
November 30 to submit their ap-
plications to my office.

Nationwide, there are more than
10 applications for every student
accepted into the entering acad-
emy classes.The military academy
at West Point expects to choose
from among more than 14,500
applicants for its next class of
approximately 1,300 cadets in
June 1991.

Admissions officials tell me that
the standards on scholastic test
scores, leadership qualities and
physical health by which candi-
dates are judged for admission to
West point are higher than ever.
>5The situation is the same at
Annapolis. Naval academy offi-
cials anticipate more than 16,000
applicants for approximately
1,300 places in the next class.

Interest in attending the acad-
emies is growing because of ris-
ing tuition costs at public and
private universities. The service
academies offer four years of
college free in exchange for five
years of military service afterward.

After reviewing all of the ap-
plications I receive from .students
in the 7th District, 1 nominate
approximately 50 qualified young
people for possible appointments
to the academies next year.

With the exception of applicants
to the Coast Guard Academy, who
must undergo a separate admis-
sions process, candidates for the
service academies must submit
an application form, a completed
personal questionnaire, a high
school transcript and scholastic
test scores by the November 30
deadline. • • • ; • • >

Candidates must be United
States citizens and have finished
high school by next July. They
must be single and at least 17
years old and no more than 22
years old as of July 1, 1991.

Another requirement is that
candidates must apply to the
members of Congress represent-
ing the area in which they live.

Residents of the 7th Congres-
sional District can obtain addi-
tional information on the service
academies by writing lo my office,
2469 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, D.C.
20515 or by calling my Union
office at 687-4235.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: The representa-

tive, a Republican, sits in the
House of Representatives for the
district which includes Westfield,
Millburn, Dunellen, Middlesex,
Bound Brook, Bridgcwater,
Breenbrook, Manvillc, North
Plainfield, Warren, Wa tchung,
Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Elizabeth, Panwood,
Garwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Plainfield, Roselle Park, Scotch
Plains, Springfield, Summit,
Union and Winfield.

OPEN HOUSE

Executive Real Estate • Builders

me.Callahan ^Horowitz
265 South Avenue, Fanwood, N.J. 07023 • (201) 889-6600

RANCH-A-BAMA

OPEN HOUSE
1-4 PM

COME SEE THREE OK THE I1EST EXAMPLES OK
ONE KLOOU LIVING IN ONE OK THE MOST AT-
TRACTIVE 1'AKTS OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

RANCH #1... 1254 SLEEPY HOLLOW LANE. SPA-
CIOUS 4-HEDRROM, 3-BATH HOME ON HEAUTI-
KULLY WOODED LOT. MASTER IIEDROOM 19' X 14'.
$359,001).

RANCH #2... 5 Cllll'LOU LANE. LOVINGLY MAIN-
TAINED 3-HEDRROM,2-IIATII HOME. SLATE I'ATIO.
NEW IN-GROUND POOL. #339,000.

KANCII #3... 17 CTPLOU LANE. BEAUTIFUL
FLOORS, A CLOVER LEAK SHAPED POOL AND A
SPECTACULAR KITCHEN MAKE THIS A HOME
WORTH SEEING. $345,000.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * H > * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BIRKCTIONSi FKOM ROUTP. 22, TKKKII,L ROAD SOUTH
AI'I'ROX. 2 MILKS TO RICIIT ON COOI'KIl KCMI)(AT MCIIT).
KKiHT ON IlKATIMiH. RRil lT ON IIKillLANDKR, LEFF ON
CLYDESDALE. RICIIT ON SUNNYKIKI.I). LICIT ON SLEKI'Y
HOLLOW. THEN, FOLLOW SICNS.
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SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Yuppie, the Word Endures,
Its Inheritors Decline

Olive Oil Lowers More
Than Just Your Cholesterol

The political lexicon of the 80's
was rampant with new socio
economic terms. Most of these
have been coined within the last
few years, and all arc acronyms
(words formed from the first let-
ter of words or phrases in a series.)
Here is a guide to some of them:

—YUPPIE or YUPPY (1983):
Young Upward Professional
People.

—YUMPIE (1983): Young
Upward Mobile Professional.

—RUMPIE (1986): Rural Up-
wardly Mobile Professional.

—BUPP1E (1986): Black Ur-
ban Professional People.

—YUFF1E(1988): Young Ur-
ban Failures.

—DINK (1988): Double In-
come No Kids.

—WOOP (1989): Well-Off
Older People.

—BOBO(1990): Burned Out
But Opulent.

The first two of the above were
inspired by Garry Hart's 1983
campaign for the Democratic
Party presidential nomination. In
fact, in 1984 The New York Times
described yuppies as "...those in
the 25-34 age group who sup-
ported Gary Hart." The term
yuppie became so popular that in
1984 authors Peisman and Hartley
wrote The Yuppie Handbook.

Yuppie seems to have been the
most enduring of these acronyms,
but the candidate whose con-
stituency it described seems to
have self-destructed.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: This is the second week

of the welcomed re-emergence of the
Word Sleuths column by Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Jacobson In the columns of The
Westtield Leader. Having appeared here
for almost six years, the column has been
of great Interest to our readers. Mr.
Jacobson has appeared as a speaker on
words before many local organizations:
the American Association of Retired Per-
sons, the Rotary Club, the Old Guard, the
Woman's Club and the College Women's
Club, now headed by Mrs. Jacobson.

Mr. Jacobson has two books on ety-
mology under contract, including
Toposaurus, out this month, the column
got its start In The Leader, and Mr.
Jacobson is a frequent speaker at local
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson have resided in
town for 30 years.

Mr. Jacobson is the fourth generation
owner of Jacobson & Company, Inc., a
construction lirm of Elizabeth, now in its
102nd year.

Musical Club
Plans Auditions

November 7
Auditions for membership in

the Musical Club of Westfield will
be held on Wednesday, November
7, at 5 Central Avenue, Cranford.
Membership is open to both men
and women residing in Westfield
and surrounding communities
where no musical club now exists.

One piece should be of the Ba-
roque or Classical periods and the
second should represent the Ro-
mantic or Contemporary periods.
Auditions should be arranged
through Mrs. Ruth Boyer, whose
address is 819 East Broad Street,
Westfield, 07090, telephone, 233-
5847.

Private Lopez Ends
Basic Training

Army National Guard Private
Raymond J. Lopez completed
basic training at Fort Dix.

During the training, students
received instruction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map read-
ing, tactics, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid, and Army
history and traditions,

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julio Lopez of Mountainside.

The private is a 1982 graduate
of Jonathan1 Dayton High School
in Springfield.

A new study concludes iluit the
use of olive oil and other mono-
unsaturated fats may help to lower
not only cholesterol, but it's use
also lowers blood pressure and
blood sugar levels.

On the other hand, the more
butter and margarine that is used,
the higher the blood pressure and
cholesterol levels (end to be.

When 4,900 men and women
between the ages of 20 and 59,
living in all parts of Italy, were
studied about half of the people
did not use butter or margarine.
Instead, they cooked with poly
unsaturated fats such as corn,
soybean, sunflower and mixed
vegetable oils and used olive oil
on foods after preparation.

Specifically the study's findings
confirmed the negative relation-
ship between olive oil and cho-
lesterol blood levels and su pported
the hypothesis that olive oil may
have beneficial effects on blood
pressure and blood sugar levels.

In both men and women, the
more butter and margarine wee
used, the higher the levels ol'blood
glucose detected. However, for
those who used olive oil, the op-
posite was true. Not only did their
blood glucose levels drop, but so

did their blood pressure and cho-
lesterol levels.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: Dr. Donahue is a

Westfield resident practicing in
Elizabeth.

Survey of Use
Set at Library

The Westfield Memorial Li-
brary will be conducting a state-
mandated survey of in-house use
of all library materials from
Monday, October 15, through
Saturday, October 20.

The library staff will be count-
ing all materials that patrons use,
pick up and look at or even just
touch during the morning, after-
noon and evening of that week.

Patrons will be asked to leave
materials in designated cartons
and, in some cases, to make check
marks on sheets indicating use of
newspapers, magazines, Infotrac
and certain reference items.

The highest city in the U.S. is Lead-
ville, Colorado. It's nearly two miles
above sea level in the Rocky Mountains.

You won't get your feathers
ruffled with our pillow cleaning.

HAVE YOUR FEATHER
PILLOWS CLEANED

SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING

PILLOW VAC SY.STEM
Cash In Advance
With This Coupon C B O . " 3 EACH

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Frl.

7 AM to 6:30 PM
Saturday

7 AM lo S PM

WESTFIELD
YOU CAN SPOT THE

DIFFERENCE.^—

CLEANERS

232-9827
233-3074

614 Central Ave.
Westfield, N.J.
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John Franks
Fall Festival of Fashion
Saturday, October 13, 1990
Champagne will be flowing - informal
modeling. Door prizes of merchandise
totaling over $3,000. Drawings every
half hour starting at 11:00 a.m.

20% Reductions Storewide
Additional savings to be announced

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

I'lni! Clcithlni! and Accessories for Men and Women
207 Kasl Ilroad Street, Wcstlkld 233-1171

John Franks mid Major Credit Cords Accepted '
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MR. AND MRS. MARK JOSEPH CAMPBELL
(She is the former Miss June E. Ambus)

Of J\\axk g.. Camfidt
Miss Jane Elizabeth Ambos,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Ambos of Westfield, was mar-
ried on Saturday, April 28, to Mark
Joseph Campbell, the son of Mrs.
Ray T. Campbell of Wilmington,
Delaware and the late Mr.
Campbell.

Officiating at the morning cer-
emony at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield were The
Reverend G. David Reppen, the
rector of the church, and The
Reverend William Morris. The
ceremony was followed immedi-
ately by a reception at the
Chanticler Chateau in Warren.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a white
satin gown with a pearl bodice
and lace inserts in the skirt, which
had an Alencon lace border on a
cathedral-style train and a pearl
and sequined headpiece with a
chapel-length veil and carried a
cascading arrangement of
stephanotis, white glamia and
white and peach roses.

The maid of honor. Miss Vir-
ginia Gifford of New Providence,
wore a teal satin gown and carried
a cascading bouquet of peach roses
and peach gerbera wilh white
larkspur.

Serving as bridesmaids were

I"

Miss Helen Flaherty of
Bloomfield and Mrs. Paul Ambos
of Highland Park, the sister-in-
law of the bride. The bridesmaids'
gowns and flowers were identical
to those of the maid of honor.

John Neczesny of Roselle Park
was the best man, and the ushers
were Peter Neczesny of Roselle
Park and Michael Campbell of
Annapolis, Maryland, the brother
of the groom.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride received a
bachelor of science degree in en-
gineering from Valparaiso Uni-
versity in Valparaiso, Indiana. She
is employed as a manager with the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company and Bell Atlantic.

Her husband received his
bachelor of science degree in ag-
ricultural business management
from the University of Delaware
in Newark, Delaware. He is em-
ployed by Bellwether Futures
Corporation in New York City as
a commodities trader in New York
City.

A rehearsal dinner for thecouple
was held at Throckmorton's res-
taurant in Westfield.

After a wedding trip to Scotland,
the couple established a residence
in Westfield.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until 11 am including Saturdays

401 boulevard, wcsl fidd 232 • li«H'l

7-7 daily, until 5 SJII .

Don't forget
Tuesday,
October 16
is National
Boss Day
We have
many
different
styles to
choose from.
Come in
soon!

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. ROISERT C. RAVEN
(She is the former Miss Janice C. Gannon)

Miss Janice Constance Gannon
of San Francisco, the daughter of
Mrs. Constance K. Gannon of
Westfield and John F. Gannon of
Elizabeth, was married on Satur-
day, July 14, to Robert Courtney
Raven of San Francisco, the son
of Mrs. Eleanor Raven-Hamilton
of Washington, D.C. and Jacques
Raven of New York City.

The Reverend Margaret
Campbell Gross officiated at the
afternoon ceremony at the Reeves-
Reed Arboretum in Summit. A
reception followed immediately
at The Beacon Hill Club in Sum-
mit.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore
a white lace gown with seed pearls
and a jewel neck and carried a
mixed bouquet of roses, orchids,
carnations, daisies and other
summer flowers surrounded by
green ivy.

Miss Susan C. Gannon, the sister
of the bride, of Washington, D.C,
formerly of Westfield, was the
maid of honor. She wore a mint
green, off-the-shouldertea-length
gown and carried yellow roses
and pink and white carnations.

The flower girl was Jennifer
Christie Constance Leitch of
Scotch Plains, a niece of the bride.
She wore a while dress with pink
and mint green ribbon inserts and
carried a basket of mixed summer
flowers.

Jeffrey Raven of New York City,
the brother of the groom, served

as the best man. The ushers were
Michael and Daniel Gallo of
Andover, the nephews of the bride,
and the ring bearer was John
Gannon Leitch of Scotch Plains,
another nephew of the bride.

A graduate of Westfield High
School and Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity in Delaware, Ohio, the
bride is employed as a consultant
associate by Synectics, Incorpo-
rated in San Francisco.

Her husband is a graduate of
Franklin and Marshall College in
Lancaster, Pennsylvania and is
employed as a teacher by the New
Learning School in San Francisco.

A pre-nuptial party was given
by Miss Susan Gannon, and an-
other party was hosted by friends
of the bride and groom in San
Francisco. The rehearsal dinner
was hosted by the groom's
parents at the Tarragon Tree res-
taurant in Chatham, and a family
post-nuptial party was hosted by
the bride's mother, and the bride's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Leitch.

After a wedding trip to Ireland
and France, the couple established
a residence in San Francisco.

Career Center Opens
The Career and College Re-

source Center at Westfield High
School will be open to the public
Monday evenings starting Octo-
ber 15 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HAROLD MEYER, JR.
(She is the former Miss Anne Carter Clarke)

ChxL, J%..
LJ

<P£u,k at St. <Pauts.

FREE
Blood Pressure

Screening

THURSDAY, OCT. 18

livery Ibl & Hnl Thursday
of <:u£li muiilli

BARON'S
Drug Store
243 East Broad Street
Westfield • 232-66(10

Ofim I )>j/s
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Miss Anne Carter Clarke, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
M. Clarke of Westfield was mar-
ried on Saturday, August 11, to
William Harold Meyer, Jr., the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer of
Cranford.

The Reverend G. David
Deppen, rector, officiated at the
morning ceremony at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield.
Mrs. George A. Lewis and Mrs.
Donald Weber were chalice
bearers and Mrs. Manuel R.
Romero and Eric T. John were lay
readers.

A reception immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony at the Echo
Lake Country Club in Westfield.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore her
mother's wedding dress of ivory
peau de soie with a short sleeved
fitted bodice featuring a bertha of
family heirloom Brussels lace. Her
veil, which fell from a cap of
matching lace, extended the length
of her train. She carried a bouquet
of white orchids and peach and
white roses.

Miss Martha Lindsey Meyer of
Cranford, the groom's sister, was
the maid of honor. She wore a tea
length ivory and peach floral print
dress and carried peach roses and
baby's breath.

The bridesmaid was Miss
Marjorie Barbiere Clark, the
bride's cousin of Doylestown,
Pennsylvania, assisted by Mrs.
Mark Orsborn Mallard, the
groom's twin sister of Alpharetta,
Georgia. Their dresses and bou-
quets were similar to the maid of
honor's.

The groom's father, William
Harold Meyer, was the best man.
The ushers were A. Carter Gardy,
Jr., the bride's cousin of
Doylestown, Pennsylvania;
Charles Clarke Stewart, the bride's
cousin of Minneapolis, and Mark
Orsborn Mallard, the groom's

WOODFIELD'S®

Gourmet Cooking & Houseware
Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware

2 0 % OFF
(WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

Spobc Christmas Cite
Only Sjyodc is Sj'iulc

220 EAST BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
654-0111

HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.; THURS. EVE. TO 9:00 P.M.

brother-in-law of Alpharetta.
The bride graduated from

Westfield High School, Vassar
College, and received her master's
degree in science education from
Trenton State College. She teaches
science at Randolph High School
and is a member of the Board of
Directors of The Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield and the New
Jersey Biology Teachers' Asso-
ciation.

The groom, who graduated from
Cranford High School, The
Manhattan School of Music, and
The Chubb Institute, is pursuing a
master of business administration
degree at New York University's
Stern School of Business. He is
employed as an information sys-
tems staff member by A.T.&T. in
Newark.

A luncheon and bridal shower
was given by Mrs. William
Clancey, Mrs. Frank MacPherson,
Mrs. Peter Ryan, and Mrs. Donald
Webber at Mrs. Webber's home.

The science department at
Randolph High School had a
surprise party and shower for the
bride.

Luncheons honoring the bride
and her mother were given by
Mrs. Clancey and Mrs. Edward L.
Swan. The groom's father enter-
tained the groom, ushers and out
of town guests at dinner. The bride
and groom entertained the bridal
party at luncheons and the groom's
parents hosted the rehearsal din-
ner for the bridal party and out of
town guests.

Following a wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple took up
residence in Madison.

Soo Jin Chun
At Andover

Soo Jin Chun, an llth-grade
student at Westfield High School,
has returned to school after
spending the summer at Phillips
Academy in Andover, Massa-
chusetts honing his art skills with
other top high school artists from
throughout the country.

Asa participant in the academy's
highly selective intensive studio
art program for serious art stu-
dents, he studied two-and three-
dimensional designs, drawing,
photography and art history in
addition to sculpt ure, printmaking,
photography and ceramics. The
curriculum, one of the most rig-
orous and challenging of the
summer session, calls for 40 hours
of class time per week.

More than 700 students from
the United States and abroad at-
tend the summer session, whose
full range of courses include
chamber music, marine biology,
studio art, computer literacy, de-
bating, world history and foreign
languages.

SHOP WESTFIELD
FOR BARGAINS
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Andrew Chen lor The Westfield Leader
THE GOLDEN YEARS...Former West field Board of Education
president, Douglas D. Merrill, and his wife, Mrs. Ruth Merrill,
who currently reside in Stanton, returned to Hie town Sunday to
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary at the First United
Methodist Church.

Rake and Hoe Members
Hear About Hydroponics

Miss Constance Dinielli and Carl Santo

JOtlnLzLLL clnqaqza

Jo Caxi Jbcotk

Miss Carolyn Hock us

Boahu. to

C. t^rj-na

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club
of Westfield held its monthly
meeting yesterday at the Westfield
Y. The speaker was the owner of
The Greener House in Princeton,
which includes two retail shops
specializing in hydroponic gar-
dening. She spoke to the club about
hydropon ics and showed si ides of
actual gardens and plant scapes
both residential and commercial.
In addition to owning two shops,
thespeakeris a professional writer
specializing in new technologies,
which is how she got involved
with hydroponics. She also owns
a wholesalecompany dealing with
hydroponics called American

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Robert John of

Westfield have announced the
birth of their son, William Ferris
John, on Thursday, September 27,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Ferris of
Tulsa, Oklahoma, and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur John of Cabin John,
Maryland, formerly of Westfield.

J^auqktzx iQoxn

"Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berwick

of North Plainfield announced the
birth of their daughter, Cassandra
Lynn Berwick, on Sunday, July 8,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zitch of
Westfield and the paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Berwick of Edison.

Do • <7/fiaq
u

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeager of
Westfield announced the birth of
their son, Christopher Robert
Yeager, on Sunday, September 9.

The maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Andrew Mudvoncik of
Munster, Indiana and the paternal
grandmother is Mrs. Ralph Yeager
of Watchung.

Artist Shows
Works in Bank

Mrs. Dina Gattie, an artist from
South Plainfield, is displaying
several oil paintings at the
Westfield branch of Midlantic
Bunk on Elm Street during Octo-
ber.

Mrs. Gattie has been painting
for almost 16 years and is a self-
taught artist. She is an associate
member of the South Plainfield
Cultural Arts Commission and
also a member of the Westfield
Art Association. Several of her
paintings were on display at the
Smith-Galetta Gallery in Perth
Amboy until it closed in August.
She also teaches art in her home
on an individual basis.

Hydroponics.
Hostesses of the day were Mrs.

Ann Ober, Mrs. P.J. Derringer-
Matteo, Mrs. Jane Gross, and Mrs.
Carol Wagner. The centerpiece
was provided by Patricia Kley.
For membership information
please telephone 233-4240. Next
month's meeting will be on
Wednesday November 14, and
will be on day lilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Marry Dinielli of
Westfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Constance Marie Dinielli, to
Carl Scott Santo, the son of Frank
Santo of Toms River and Mrs.
Claudia Santo of Stirling.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Miss Dink'lli attended
Stockton State College in Pomona.
She is employed us a flight at-
tendant for United Airlines in

Newark.
Her fiance graduated from

Watchung Hills Regional High
School in Warren and is an oper-
ating engineer for J. Lazewski
Excavating of Englishtown.

The couple plans to wed on
Saturday, October26,1991 inThe
Roman Catholic Cathedral of the
Sacred Henri in Newark, followed
by a reception at The Manor in
West Orange.

The engagement of Miss
Carolyn Bockus of Chatham, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
N. Bockus of Mountainside, for-
merly of Westfield, to Richard C.
Anderson, Jr., I he son of Mr, and Mrs
Richard C. Anderson, Sr. of
Chatham, has been announced by
the parents of the bride-to-be.

A graduate of Westfield High
School and the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro, Miss
Bockus is employed by the

Roseland law firm of Connell,
Foley & Geiser as a legal secretary.

Her fiance graduated from
Chatham High School and the
University of New Hampshire in
Durham, New Hampshire. He is a
partner and vice president of Na-
tional Appraisal Services, Incor-
porated, a newly formed real es-
tate appraisal and consulting
company in Madison and Atlantic
Highlands.

A spring wedding is planned.

IN THE TRI-STATE AREA IS...

ONLY 6'/2 MILES FROM WESTFIELD!

UJ

UJ
O

WESTFIELD CRANFORD ELIZABETH

SOUTH AVE, WEST GRAND ST.

6V2 MILES

SMITH

o

WE MAKE SERVICE EASY FOR YOU AND
NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICE!

SERVICE

WHILE YOU

WORK

TRAIN STATION

YOU'RE CLOSER THAN YOU THINK...TO

SMITH
MOTORS CO

79 WEST GRAND STREET
COIMIUUMION ('I :-"Hllt AVE

FII7APE1H
354-8080

**EAVt: YOUR
CAR FOR
SERVICE

you
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Jumble Store Begins
Its Annual Fall Sale

Doors will open on Monday,
October 15, forllic Jumble Store's
annual fall sale. .Selected items
will be half price and fall mer-
chandise in both thrift and con-
signment will be on sale. Featured

Crafters Sought
For Trailside Show

The Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center is looking for crafters
and artisans to display and sell
quality products at its 1990 Nature
Boutique on Sunday, December
2, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Items to be sold should be
handmade from natural materials
or based on a natural history
theme.

Registration is $12.50acrafler
orurtist. This event will be free of
charge to the public.

items will include new and nearly
new clothing for the entire family,
household items, toys and jewelry.
A limited number of halloween
costumes also will be in stock.

The Jumble Store is located at
110 Walnut Avenue, Cranford. It
is open every Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; Thursday eve-
nings from 7 to 9 o'clock and
Saturdays from 10 to 2 p.m. The
store is owned and operated by
the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield, a non-profit organiza-
tion committed to promoting
volunteerism and to improving
the community. Proceeds from all
sales benefit the Cranford Family
Care Association and the Junior
League's community grants and
projects.

For further information please
call the Jumble Store at 276-0222.

cJhccJiw 0

Jumble *
Store :

Friends of Library Start
Annual Drive for Members

&?
NOW OPEN LATE FOR HALLOWEEN

The
NIGHTS & WKEKICNOS

(I'lciiscCiilJ)

Costume Corner
fpRKK N1N.IA PIZZA ERASER

I WITH THIS COUPON

781 Central Avenue
Westfield, N l 07090

201-232-3050
Fax:201-232-1936

Everything For:
Mato-Up

Hal'

Adult & Children's costumes

'"Wen

Aliens

More

The annual membership drive
of the Friends of the Westfield
Memorial Library is off and run-
ning, announced Mrs. Thomas
(Carol) Phelan, president of the
group.

Membership is open to all resi-
dents and dues help support the
services of the Friends.

The volunteer group was orga-
nized in 1972 and is dedicated lo
broadening the range of library
services and to providing an op-
portunity for greater community
participation. The Friendsdelivcr
books to shut-ins, coordinate the
work of the volunteers, are re-
sponsible for the community dis-
play case, maintain the rental book
collection and operate the dupli-
cating machine at the library.

The Stop and Swap rack at the
railroad station is also slocked by

volunteers of the Friends.
Through the annual book sale

and other fundraising projects, the
Friends are able to provide funds
for special projects and equipment
not included in the regular library
budget.

The series of Sunday afternoon
programs open to the public
without charge will again be.
sponsored,by the friends.

Mrs. Glenn Picou, membership
chairman, urges all interested
persons to join the Friends.
Membership is available on indi-
vidual, family, sponsor or patron
levels. The membership forms
for present members should be
arriving in mailboxes in the next
week or two,

If members do not receive them,
please call Mrs. Picou or pick one
up at the library.

READY FOR SALE...Preparing for the Monday, October 15,
opening of the Jumble Store's annual fall sale are: Mrs. Donald
Swaynes, left, and Mrs. James Graves.

Property Sale Prices
Provided by Assessor

Recent real estate transactions
are provided by The Westfield
Leader in cooperation with the
office of Tax Assessor Robert W.
Brenium. The first set of names or
name i.s the seller and second set
of names or name is the buyer.

Matthew Dixon
Attends College

Matthew Dixon of Westfield i.s
among 355 freshmen who began
their college studies at Mount
Saint Mary's College in
Bmmitsburg, Maryland this year.

Matthew, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bartholomew Dixon, at-
tended Weslfield High School and
plans to major in English.

The sales prices are those re-
corded by the register of deeds at
the Union County Court House
Complex.

An article similar to this one
will appear weekly.

Peter E. and Patricia E. de Oliva
to Mehrdad Noorani and Merilee
Mees Noorani, 155 West Dudley
Avenue, $265,000.

Gi Wan Song and Wook Ha
Song to Dorothy Kozlowski, 204
Ayliffc Avenue, $150,000.

Paul D. and Barbara P. Rickerl,
Kevin and Ann Marie Milgram,
309 Ayliffe Avenue, $197,000.

Ronnie Dale Short to Austin
DeStefanis, 929 South Avenue,
$110,000.

Estate of Virginia Spaltro,
Emanuel and Rosario Carlino,
1560 Rahway Avenue, $ 175,000.

LIHRARY SUPPORTERS...Mrs. Glenn (Michelle) Picou,
membership chairman, and Mrs. Thomas (Carol) Phelan,
president of the Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library, are
shown going over plans for the annual membership drive for the
group.

1950 High School Class
To Hold Its 40th Reunion

The Class of 1950 of Westfield
High School will hold its 40th
anniversary reunion the weekend
of November 9-11.

Many out-of-town classmates
will be staying at the Ramada Inn
in Clark, where a hospitality suite

90 MINUTES THAT
COULD CHANGE

YOUR CHILD'S LIFE
Join us for an

OPEN HOUSE & TOUR
OF NEWARK ACADEMY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20,1990
10:00 to 11:30AM

Parents will meet with faculty
members and alumni for a series of
brief informative discussions. You will
be given an overview of the unique
advantages and opportunities offered
at Newark Academy, and how they
translate into positive life changing
results for your son or daughter.

At the same time your child is invited
to the library to see a video of the
Academy's exceptional programs
and activities, and have a chance to
meet current students of this
independent coeducational day
school for grades 6-12.

Refreshments will be served.
Call now to insure your place at t/i is important event.

Hfe look forward to meeting you.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD CLASS EDUCATION

91 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE, LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY 07039
RSVP: Elaine Cooper (201) 992-7000

§ 1 AUTO CENTER
j

The Glass Professionals

Windshield Repairs & Replacement
Save Your Valuable Time and Money

Check on Windshield Repair Before Replacement

401-413 S.Elmer St. 233-2651

"Gifts of
Lasting Value"

T h e LAMP
SALOIXI, Inc .

W.P. Liebesman, M.D.
Eye Care, P. A.

Announces the relocation of his office to
577 Westfield Avenue

Westfield, N.J.

Office hours
by appointment tel. 233-0077

will open at 3 p.m. on Friday,
November 9. A social hour will
begin at 5 p.m.

Between 10 and 12 a.m. on
Saturday, there will be a tour of
the old high school building at
302 Elm Street, where the school
board offices are now housed.
Some classmates will attend the
home football game with Eliza-
beth at 1:30p.m. Meeting place is
the Edison Junior High parking
lot at 12:30 p.m.

The traditional main event will
be a dinner party at the Westwood
in Garwood from 7 to 12 p.m. on
Saturday, November 10.

On Sunday there will be a buf-
fet breakfast at the Ramada Inn at
10a.m. A tour of the Miller-Cory
House will be available at 2 a.m.
to reunioners who stick it out that
long, according to James B.

. Robinson, chairman of the reunion
committee. Further information
may be obtained by writing to him
at 10 Blue Grass Drive, Trenton,
08638.

Information on the whereabouts
of the following missing class-
mates may also be sent to Mr.
Robinson:

Robert Addiss, Peter Atkinson,
Hadley Briggs, Majorie Budell
Childress, Sue Chadwick Wynn,
John Clissold, Daniel Denny,
Anne Devine Coles, Donald Doty,
Jean Essig Zweckbronner,
Cynthia Faigle Quinn, Stephen
Fogg, Priscilla Freeman, David
Graccy, Janet Gumbert Dann and
Joan Htickney Asmuth.

Also, Sam Hicks, Milton
Holden, Frances Horstman
Norton, Douglass Hutton, Ivar
Johanson, Richard Johnston,
Maryanne Keal Humphrey, Rob-
ert King, Ronald Ley, Gertrude
Loesch, Eldon Mereness, Andrew
Newell Kohashane, Walter Pasko,
Anthony Rasera and Jeanne
Schaefer.

Also, Gloria Schaible Lyden,
Alton Sherrick, Roger Sidener,
Barbara Sieder Coumbe, Roger
Smith, Arlene Spindler Langdon,
Robert Stanford, Margaret Steiner
McGuire, Joan Van Tassel
Hodgell, Janice Walker Fleming,
Dee Weisbecker Lier and Peggy
Williams.

Where Do Eels
Honeymoon?

Where do American eels hon-
eymoon? If you want to know,
attend a program on Sunday, Oc-
tober 21, at 2 p.m. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center at
Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

Some of the females grow up in
Blue Brook iind then swim to New
York Harbor to meet eligible
bachelors.



Miller-Cory Museum to Sponsor
Annual Fall Festival This Sunday

The harvest season will be cel-
ebrated during the 12th annual
Fall Festival of the Miller-Cory
House Museum at 614 Mountain
Avenue, Westfield, on Sunday,
October 14, from noon to 5 p.m.
The rain date is Sunday, October
21.

Children will have the oppor-
tunity to make a variety of craft
items, all coordinated by Mrs.
Patricia D'Angelo of Westfield,
as well as paint pumpkins to bring
home.

Among the craftspeople dem-
onstrating their sk ills, and in many

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE...Children's crafts will be part
of the Miller-Cory House Museum's annual Fall Festival in
Westfield on Sunday, October 14, from noon to S p.m.

Public School Staffers
Review Curriculum

Editor's Note: The following
article was furnished by the pub-
lic information office of the
Westfield public school system.

***•*

The Westfield public school
system's kindergarten through
12th grade mathematics curricu-
lum and delivery of mathematics
instruction will be reviewed this
year.

Superintendent of Schools
Marck C. Smith today announced
the appointment of 14 professional
staff members to a mathematics
review committee.

"It is the policy of the Westfield
public schools to review and revise
all areas of the curriculum on a
regular basis," Dr. Smith said. The
district has a five-year schedule
forcurriculumreview. Inaddition
to the kindergarten to 12th grade
mathematics program, the cur-
riculums for grades six to 12 for-
eign language program, kinder-
garten to 12th grade social skills;
district health services and em-
ployment orientation for 16 and
18 year-old-students also are
scheduled for review during Ihe
1990-1991 school year."

During its mathematics study,
the committee will include a
comparison of mathematics test
scores for Westfield students with
the scores of students in compa-
rable district factor group J
schools, including those with the
strongest High School Proficiency
Test scores," Dr, Smith added.

Headed by David Rock, the
assistant superintendent for cur-
riculum and instruction, the
mathematics review committee
will present its recommendations
to the school system's instruc-
tional council and to the superin-
tendent of schools by Saturday,
June 1, 1991.

Dr. Lucy Orfan, a professor of
mathematics at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union and the au-
thor of a new mathematics texl-

book series, addressed the el-
ementary subcommittee on Oc-
tober 1.

Dr. Rock said that members of
the committee will attend the
National Council of Mathematics
Teachers conference onThursday,
October 18,inParsippany. There
are also plans for committee
members to visit other school
systems with successful math-
ematics programs.

—Seven specific considerations
included in the charge to the
committee include:

—Success of the mathematics
program in helping students
master mathematics.

—Success of the program in
generating enthusiasm for math-
ematics.

—The ability of the program to
meet the needs of the school
system's most able students in all
grades, particularly elementary.

—The role of technology, cal-
culators and computers, in math-
ematics instruction.

—The question of redundancy
in mathematics in the elementary
grades, particularly grades two
through five.

—The mathematics sequence
in grades seven to 12 and its
flexibility for students whose
abil ities or interest change as they
progress through the secondary
grades.

—Mathematics research, in-
cluding the changes in thinking
about mathematics and the
teaching of mathematics in the
1990's, the Prism program, rec-
ommendations of the National
Council of Mathematics Teachers
and Ihe teaching of mathematics
in an integrated curriculum.

The committee will make rec-
ommendations in the following
five areas: curriculum, texts and

materials, organization and
methods of instruction, course
sequences and stuff training.

THE TIME HAS COME
For a cost-free, no-obligation look at girls'
private school education:
'small classes 'unparalleled academics, athletics, and
fine arts 'exceptional teachers 'unlimited leadership
opportunities

THE KENT PLACE SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Sunday October 14, 1990 1-3 p.m.

Featuring tours of the 28-acre campus, and
1-3 p.m, - Visits with Primary School faculty
1:30 p.m. - Middle School student-faculty panel on academics
and social activities
2:00 p.m. - Upper School student-faculty panel on academics,
college counseling, and social activities
2-3 p.m. — Reception with students, faculty, and parents

x^Kent Place School: Where a Woman's Future Begins
42 Norwood Avenue. Summit, N) 079OZ-O3O8, (908) 273-0900
Director of Admissions: Kathleen Hanson

cases selling their wares, will be
Mrs. Sandra Watts of North
Plainfie Id, pastel portraits; Donald
Brady of Rumson, scrimshaw;
Miss Joanna Johnson of Scotch
Plains, cornhusk dolls; James
Mumford of Clark, tinsmith; John
Boyd of Mountainside, black-
smith; and spinners, Mrs. Patricia
Hubinger of Kenil worth and Mrs.
Mary Jane Allen and Mrs. Mary
Salmon, bothof Berkeley Heights.

The cooking committee has
. been preparing refreshments and
there will be a bake sale with an
array of autumn treats.

Visitors will be able to walk
through the restored 18tli century
farmhouse where docenls will be
on hand to discuss life in Ihe "West
Fields" of Elizabcthiown and an-
swer questions. Moused in the
education center is a collection of
18th and 19th century tools, a
floor loom and spinning wheels.
The gift shop will be filled with
holiday items for all ages.

Museum volunteers will dress
in authentic costumes and wel-
come everyone to this fund-raising
event which helps the museum
continue its educational programs.
Although there will be a small fee
for the children's crafts and re-
freshments, there will be no en-
trance fee. For further information
please telephone the office at 232-
1776.

How Are Stars
Made of Dust?

A program of the Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center, at Coles
Avenue and New Providence
Road in Mountainside, shows how
clouds of gas and dust are related
to both the formation and de-
struction of stars.

Called "Nebulae:TheMatterof
Life and Death," the show can be
viewed on the remaining Sunday s
of October at the center starling at
both 2 and 3 p.m.
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Combined Meeting Held
By Area Garden Clubs

GOOD AI)VICF....Mrs. Joan
Henderson, a guidance coun-
selor at Westfield High School,
will receive Ihe Excellence in
Counseling Award of Bcntley
College of Waltham, Massa-
chusetts, because Ronald
Kosenfarb in the Hentley Class
of 1994 nominated her for as-
sisting students in the selection
of colleges. Mrs. Henderson will
be cited at an awards dinner at
the college on Friday, October
26.

Night Place
To Sponsor

Second Event
Night Place will be open at

Edison Intermediate School for
the second time this year tomor-
row between 7:30 and 9:30. All
sixth, seventh and eighth grade
students of Westfield may attend.
Tomorrow's Night Place was re-
scheduled from Friday, October
19.

The Night Place will feature a
disc jockey, volleyball, movies,
basketball, dancing, ping-pong
and opportunities to socialize.
Refreshments will be available.
The September Night Place at-
tracted a large crowd.

Advance tickets are on sale at
the intermediate schools for $2
Tickets also will be sold at the
door for $2.50. For more infor-
mation please telephone the rec-
reation department at 789-4080.

Money Saving

Specials
For Your Dirty Carpets

2 Rooms

38.00
reg. 49.95

Oiler expires 11/31/90

Thank You For 30 Years.

CARPET CLEANING CO.
Sheriff of Clean Carpet Country

CALL 233-21 3O

The annual joint meeting of the
Garden Clubs of Westfield and
Mountainside; was held at the
Community Presbyterian Church,
in Mountainside on October 9.

Special guests invited to attend
were The Rake and I lue Garden
Club and The Men's Garden Club,
both of Wesll'icld, The guest
speaker lor the event was natu-
ralist, photographer, author and
researcher, Leonard J. Soucy, Jr.
His topic was "The Raptor Trust -
Living with Birds."

Mr. Soucy founded The Raptor
Trust, a non-profit corporation
which concerns itself primarily
with the preservation of wild birds,
especially birds of prey.

Located in Millington, it is a
rehabilitative facility which
handles more than 1,000 birds
each year.

The Hostess chairman for the
day was Mrs. Malcolm Robinson.

NEW LEADKR...Robcr1 S. Goldstein, left, of VVestfielcl, the vice
president of Elizabeth General Medical Center in Elizabeth,
recently was named us president of the Elizabeth Host Lions
Club. Passing the gavel is immediate past president, Alfonso
Ciliberto of Elizabeth, the manager of the Elizabeth Avenue
Branch of United Counties Trust Company.

She was assisted by Mrs. Peter
Melz, Mrs. George A. Darsie, Mrs.
Alan M. Augustine. Mrs. Aslilon
C. Cucklerand Mrs. Murk Fleder,
who designed the floral decora-
tion.

On October 2, the board ol di-
rectors met at the home of Mrs.
Raymond E. Paul, who was as-
sisted by Mrs. Charles Jones.

The Myra J. Brooks Joint
Workshop is scheduled to be held
on Tuesday, October 23, at the
Mountainside Public Library. All
materials and necessary equip-
ment for the program tilled
"Holiday Crafts" will be provided.

It also was announced that
flowers for the Westfield Memo-
rial Library will be presented by
Mrs. Mark Fleder, Mis. William
A. Heine, Mrs. John A. Labbate,
Mrs. Raymond M. Deane and Mrs.
Emerson F. Peursall for October.

PATRIOTIC PROCLAMATION...A proclamation designating
October 1990 through October 1991 to he the National Society of
the Daughters of the American Revolution Year was recently
issued by Mayor Raymond W. Stone in honor of the centennial
anniversary of the group. Shown with the mayor are Mrs. Quentin
Brown of Scotch Plains, left, regent of the Westfield Chapter, and
Mrs. Frances Linn, chapter member and designer of the group's
centennial display currently on exiiibit in the Westfield Memorial
Library.
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these durable and elegant timepieces are
pressure-proof to 330 feet. Handcrafted in
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steel and 18kt. gold, each Rolex Oyster provides
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Only at your Official Rolex Jeweler.
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Average Town Taxes
Rise Highest in County

Westfield, according to infor-
mution recently released by the
Union County Board of Taxation,
has seen the steepest property tax
increase in terms of dollars, of
any municipality in the county
over the last five years.

The ownerof the average home
in town has seen his property taxes
jump nearly $2,040 since 1985,
according to the taxation board.

Tax data for the past five years
recently was made available by

the county tax board following
the finalization of 1990 tax rates.

Overthe last five years, property
taxes have soared an average of
75 per cent in the county, and
overall the average tax increase
for a county resident is approxi-
mately $1,530, according to the
tax board figures.

The average property tax bill in
the town this year was $5,086,
compared to the 1985 average of
$3,047 in 1985.

Rescue Squad Reports
The Westfield Volunteer Rescue

Squad reports the following sta-
tistics for August.

TYPE OF CALL
Emergency transportation, 101.
Non-emergency transportation,

4.
No transport, 58.
Total calls, 163/

NATURE OF CALL
Auto accident, 10.
False medical alert, 2.

Fire standby, 2.
Gone on arrival, 1.
Heart, 16.
Illness, 65.
Injury, 55.
Lift, 6.
Other, 6.

Provided assistance to neigh-
boring communities, 9.

Required assistance from
neighboring towns, 6.

BRASS SHOP
ANTIQUE LAMPS RESTORED

I Lamp Repairs and Metal Refinishing
Brass and Silver Polishing

Glass Drilling - Lamp Mounting
Fixtures Rewired and Restored

We Carry a Fine Selection of Brass
Products from Around the World.

Solid Brass Bases and Parts, Teakwood Bases - Crystals

DECORATOR ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE

28 Years Experience •
s. 763 Central Ave.

Westfield, New Jersey
Frank Giannone Sr., Prop.

Quality Workmanship

232-2161
Frank Giannone Jr., Mgr.

tejj Westfield Art Association

s i m IVTI IK
ART §HOW

SCULPTURE
AND PORTFOLIA WORKS

Sat., October 13
9 am to 5pm

E. Broad Street at Mindowaskin Park

Frank Swain, the president of
the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, announced eight new
members joined during Septem-
ber. These members are repre-
sentative of the diversity of busi-
nesses in the greater Westfield
area.

Added to the list of professional
members were Dr. Marc H.
Rudofsky of the Westfield Eye
Group on Elm Street and Dr. Marc
J. Kelman, who has dental offices
on Lenox Avenue.

Five new retailers are: Jack
Sarfati of Michael D Galleries on
.East Broad Street, Glen Kehler of
Kehler Athletic Balance on South
Avenue, Ruby Stephens, repre-
senting Mary Kay Cosmetics; Sue

Warren Rorden Attends
Travelers Realty Seminar

Insights into trends shaping the
real estate and relocation industry
provided the basis for a two-day
"Pacesetter" seminar conducted
by The Travelers Realty Network
on October 3 to 5 at the Ramada
Renaissance Hotel in Washington,
D.C.

Warren Rorden of Rorden Re-
alty, Incorporated of Westfield was
among the 60 participants from
all over the country representing

% real estate firms affiliated with
The Travelers Realty Network.
The agenda included a workshop
titled "The Killing Fields of
Management," presented by Dr.
Clifford Baird of Baird & Asso-
ciates. Dr. Baird is considered to
be one of the finest communica-
tors and educators of the real es-
tate community.

A national relocation referral
system of more than 350 top in-
dependent brokerage firms and
35,000 associates, The Travelers
Realty Network is a division of
the Travelers Mortgage Services,
Incorporated of Cherry Hill.

The meeting is one of a series of
ongoingcomprehensivc seminars

Westfield Obstetrical
and Gynecological Associates

Karen A. Hoebich, M.D.
and

Maryann Huhn-Werner, MD

are pleased to announce
the opening of their

practice in Obstetrics and
Gynecology on or about

October IS, 1990

316 E. Broad Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Telephone
789-1900

Office Hours By Appointment

•Warren Rorden

People Should Have Right
To Referenda: Mr. Hard wick

POST-HOLIDAY DUTY...Ben Wei and Ben Klein, members of
Boy Scout Troop No. 72 of Westfield dike down flags in the town's
central business district after Monday's celebration of Columbus
Day.

Chamber Welcomes
Eight New Members

Dunlavey of Dreams Come True
on Central Avenue and Nancy .
Plum Tuthill of Totally Tuthill ,
office and home decor and ac- ,
cessories of Mountainside.

In the service sector, Doreen
Binkiewicz of Add the Finishing
Touch, an image consultant, is
another new member.

"We always welcome new
members," Mr. Swain said, "be-
cause they bring new ideas and
new financial support to the
projects our volunteer organiza-
tion conducts on behalf of the
Westfield business community.
Prospective members are invited
to telephone the chamber office at
233-3021 for information."

designed for principal brokers in
an effort to better qualify member
firms to serve the needs of relo-
cation families, and is offered
exclusively to members of The
Travelers Realty Network.

Assemblyman Charles L.
"Chuck" Hardwick called on all
elected officials in the 21st Leg-
islative District to contact an As-
sembly committee chairman ask-
ing that he post a bill that expands
the category of issues counties
and municipalities may submit for
non-binding referendums.

"When the State Supreme Court
ruled September 27 that counties
do not have the authority to place
questions on the ballot to test
voters' sentiment regarding
Governor James J. Florio's tax
increases and related school aid
program, the ruling usurped the
peoples' right to express their
opinion," Assemblyman
Hardwick alleged.

"The courts went against the
fundamental basis of the New
Jersey Constitution which states
that all political power is inherent
in the people, and they have the
right at all times to alter and reform
the government whenever the
public good may require it," he
added.

Mr. Hardwick is a co-sponsor
of Assembly Bill No. 3303 to
expand the abilities of counties
and municipalities to submit
propositions for non-binding ref-
erendum. He encouraged all
elected officials in his district to
write to Assemblyman Byron
Baer, chairman of the Assembly
state Government Committee, and
ask that he post the bill for con-
sideration by the full committee.-
It has been before the committee
since April 2.

S551II

"The tax and school aid ques-
tions obviously affect the budgets
of local and county governments
and should have been allowed to
appear on the November ballots,"
the former assembly majority
leader said. "This bill would make
it perfectly clear that citizens have
an inherent right to speak out in a
productive manner," he added.

Twenty-three states and the
District of Columbia give their
citizens the right to place binding
propositions on the general elec-
tion ballot; New Jersey is not one
of them, he said.

Only the Legislature in New
Jersey can place binding questions
on the ballot for voter consider-
ation, and it has the final say. If
the Legislature does not want to
submit a proposition to the voters,
there is nothing the people can do
directly to force its hand, Assem-
bly Hardwick explained.

"1 sponsored and pressed for
initiative and referendum legisla-
tion during my tenure as speaker
of the Assembly from 1986 to
1989," Mr. Hardwick pointed out.

Republicans in the Assembly
have once again introduced leg-
islation that would give voters the
right to initiative and referendum,
the package includes an amend-
ment to the state constitution
which would have to be ratified
by the voters, and legislation
spelling out the way New Jersey
residents could get qualified
questions on the ballot, Mr.
Hardwick said.

.SPACEFORCOMMl)NITY...We:stlieldTo\vnCouncilcandidate
David Mcbanc stands in front of the old Children's Library at the
Municipal liuildingonEast ISrond Street. Mr.Mcbane,endorsing
the Town Council's efforts to rejuvenate the old library space,
urged the Council to "create facilities benefiting not only
Westfield's government but also Wcstfield's community."

Mr. Mebane Backs
Old Library Renovation

Calling the site of the old town
ljbrary "an invaluable resource,"
David Mebane this week endorsed
the Westfield Town Council's ef-
fort to rejuvenate the space to
"create facilities benefiting not
only Westfield's government but
also Westfield's community."

Mr. Mebane is the Republican
candidate for Town Council from
the First Ward. He is a corporate,
real estate and public finance at-
torney in Roseland with the firm
of Brach, Eichler. In Westfield he
is active with a number of orga-
nizations, including the Westfield

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, October 28, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls from kindergarten to
grade 6 in Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.

Upper School, for girls in grades 7-12, in Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.
Oak Knoll admits students ol any race, creed, color or national origin.

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road
Summit, New Jersey 07901

201/273-1839

Jaycees, the Westfield United
Fund and the Westfield Republi-
can Committee.

"The Town of Westfield has a
unique opportunity to use the old
library space to create a new re-
source," Mr. Mebane noted. He
called for a joint effort of town
leaders to identify uses for the
space and sources for funding it.

The old library was closed in
1989, when the new Westfield
Memorial Library was opened.
Since then the old library has been
vacant, in large part due to the age
of the structure and the cost of the

renovations. Recently Westfield
awarded a contract to Vincentsen
Associates of Westfield to develop
a proposal for the renovation of
the space.

Mr. Mebane, referring to the
problems that have plagued the
rejuvenation of the space, ex-
plained that the renovations would
not come cheaply and, with the
current budget crunch, would
probably have to be clone in stages.
Much of the cost relates to the
need to upgrade the space to
conform with current building
standards.

The uses proposed for the space
include expansion of the violations
bureau andothermunicipal offices
and construction of a community
meeting room.

Mr. Mebane said, "The shortage
of municipal space is a chronic
problem. The chance to develop
the old library space to augment
both Westfield's governmental
and public spaces should not be
wasted. I look forward to the
results of the architect's review."



Mr. Pappas Announces
Golden Fleece Awards
Editor's Note: The following To county manager, Mrs. Aim

story was supplied by Harry P. Baran, and the Board of Free-
kappas of Springfield, who was holders for their enhancement of
dismissed in July as Union County nepotism in county government
director of central services by wj th the hiring; promotion or
county manager.Mrs. Arm Baran, s a i a r y support of the son and sis-
because she said he did not have ter-in-law of Freeholder Welsh;
the proper training in computer the son of Freeholder Green, the
technology for the position. Mr. t Wo brothers of Freeholder
PappasinSeptemberappealedhis Maccarelli and the brother of
dismissal to the Union County former Freeholder Michael
Board of Chosen Freeholders,
which took no action, thus leaving
stand the decision of Mrs. Baran
to dismiss Mr. Pappas.

* * * * *
Mr. Pappas October 1 an-

nounced the first eight Golden
Fleece Awards presented to pub-
lic officials representing Union
County government. In early
Septemberthepracticeof handing
out Golden Fleece Awards to
county officials who fail to protect
taxpayers from wasteful spending,
foolish legislation, nepotism or
outrageous actions in Union
County, was first announced by
Mr. Pappas.

The following awards were is-
sued:

To the Board of Freeholders for
not supporting the public bidding
of the insurance needs of the
county as recommended by a
Union County Grand Jury, to en-
sure that the county is paying the
lowest price for tens of millions of
dollars of insurance coverage.

To Freeholders Jeffrey W.
Maccarelli, Joseph Suliga, Neil
M. Cohen and James Connelly
Welsh for their failed attempt to
increase the salary of Freeholder
Maccarelli's father by $38,000 for
a part-time position in the law
department.

To Freeholders Gerald B. Green,
Welsh, Suliga, Maccarelli and
Cohen for the creation of an
$80,000 part-time position for
William Maccarelli, the father of
Freeholder Maccarelli.

Lapolla at a cost to the taxpayers
in 1990 of more than $200,000.

To the freeholders for their
continuation of the county insur-
ance carriers who were found to
be insuring building and contents
for hundreds of thousands of
dollars. The buildings had been
torn do wn for years or found to be
non-existent, Mr. Pappas said.

To Freeholder Suliga, as the
original sponsor, and the Board of
Freeholders for the appropriation
of $2,000 for an advisory board
member to make a trip to the Re-
public of China to represent Union
County.

To the Board of Freeholders for
theincreaseinsalaryfrom$38,000
to $42,000 fora three-day-a-week
part-time counsel's position in the
law department.

To the Board of Freeholders for
their increase in the salary of
Freeholder Maccarelli's father's
part-time counsel's position by 7
per cent or $5,544 to $84,744.

Mr. Pappas said he adopted the
idea of awarding Golden Fleece
Awards in Union County from
United States Senator William
Proxmire of Wisconsin, whomade
monthly awards to point out out-
rageous actions made by the fed-
eral government.

"Golden Fleece Awards will be
issued monthly in Union County.
If the taxpayers cannot attend
freeholder meetings they will be
made aware of what their elected
and appointed officials are doing
through the awarding of the
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Golden Fleece
Pappas said.

Awards," Mr.

Mr. Jenkins Urges Caution
On Electric Facility Plans

Andrew Kemp for The Westlleld Leader
IN THE SPOTLIGHT...Westficld High School graduates, Mat-
thew Azzarto, left, and Kevin Houlihan, perform with their band,
the Fundamentals, at the October 7 concert for Housing of People
Everywhere at the Westfield National Guard Armory.

Concert for Homeless
Draws 200 to Armory

Approximately 200 people at-
tended Sunday's concert in the
Westfield National Guard Armory
for Housing of People Everywhere
on Sunday.

The concert was presented by
the Senior Youth Groupof Temple
Emanu-EI of Westfield and the
Interfaith Council for the Home-
less of Union County. The event
raised approximately $2,000 to
be donated to the council, ac-
cording to Senior Youth Group
president Ross Martin.

The Westfield High School
band.AndThenTliere Were Three,
led off with such songs as Cream's
The White Roam. Following their
performance Interfaith Council
president, Gerald Cantor, spoke
on homelessness in the county.

A performance by The Play
Trains was followed by a talk by
Rick James, a once homeless man,
who is the father of three children
and was the first person to benefit
from the work of the council.

The Fundamentals, the featured
group of the concert, performed a
blend of previously released songs
and ones the band had written this
summer on tour in Texas.

"We are very proud and relieved
that we were able to accomplish
what we did," the youth group
president said. "We sent some very

strong messages to the commu-
nity."

The Interfaith Council is an or-
ganization of churches and
temples from the area whose
members work to erase
homelessness through volunteer
efforts, donations and programs
which help the group provide
temporary housing and food for
the county's homeless.

"We were very successful in
raising money for the homeless
and in raising awareness," Senior
Youth Group treasurer, Barbara
Kolski, said. "We also succeeded
in showing that youth can make
positive strides in the community."

Correction
Several errors crept into the

story of the Westfield Board of
Realtors Annual Jim Davidson
Memorial Golf Outing.

Ed Roll won the trophy for best
Calloway, and Jeff Kole took best
low net.

GO
BLUE DEVILS!

Gary Jenkins, the Republican
candidate for the Town Council in
the Third Ward, urged cautions
consideration of risks regarding
facilities and equipment which
generate electromagnetic fields.
He noted that Public Service
Electric & Gas Company has
proposed a substation off Rahway
Avenue and high voltage lines
which would emanate from the
substation and network through
parts of town, and the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company has
proposed a "maxi-hut" on the
Jefferson School grounds.

Mr. Jenkins observed the ab-
sence of unanimous opinion in
the scientific community regard-
ing the safety of electromagnetic
fields. However he also cited a
number of recent scientific papers
concerning this topic, notably a
study by the staff of the Environ-
mental Protection Agency. Mr.
Jenkins predicted scientific con-
sensus and Environmental Pro-
tection Agency guidelines on Ihis
subject over the next few years.

"With the agency's staff con-
cerned about the effects of elec-
tromagnetic fields, the likelihood
of tighter Environmental Protec-
tion Agency regulations becomes
obvious, so the timing of the Public
Service and New Jersey Bell
proposals in advance of any fed-
eral regulations does not surprise
me," Mr. Jenkiits said.

He said he is concerned about

'Creature' Walk
Set October 29
"Creatures of the Night," a

Halloween evening walk and slide
show featuring nocturnal animals
of the Watchung Reservation, will
be presented at the Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside, on Monday,
October 29, between 8 and 9:30
p.m.

After the walk participants will
sit around a campfire and toast
marshmallows for s' mores. The
program is open to those seven
years and older and a $5 per family
admission fee will be charged.
Pre-registration is required.

GO
BLUE'DEVILS!

the proposed 13.8 kilovolt distri-
bution lines planned for various
streets in Westfield and pointed
out that such lines sometimes run
at second floor level only a few
yards from people's bedrooms.
Furthermore, he stated that an
elementary school would be the
worst possible place to site the
proposed "maxihut."

Nevertheless, Mr. Jenkins ad-
vised against public panic, but
stressed the need for very careful
scrutiny of any possible hazardous
conditions.

He said, "Where there is scien-
tific uncertainty regarding any of
these facilities and equipment,
these uncertainties should be re-
solved by building but by await-
ing scientific consensus and fed-
eral guidelines."

Mr. Jenkins praised the efforts
of Fourth Ward Councilman
Michael Panagos and a group of
citizens in the Summit Court area
for their opposition tothe proposed
electrical substation for the
Rahway Avenue area. He also
complimented the Board of Ad-
justment for its skepticism on the
substation proposal.
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THE PINGRY SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE

Westfield Home News
Helps Sell The Leader
The Westfield Home News, at

Post Office Box N, Westfield,
07091, now is handling newsstand
sales of The Westfield Leader.

The firm, which lias been in
business for 45 years, is now
ownedbyDonaldA. Blodgeitwho
has owned the company for five
years.

In addition to The Westfield
LeaderThe Westfield Home News
sells The New York Times of New
York City, The Star Ledger of

Newark, The Cornier News ot"
Bridgewaler, The Daily Journal
of Elizabeth, The Wall Street
Journal of New York City, The
Philadelphia Inquirer of Phila-
delphia, The New York Post of
New York City, The l-'inaiuial
Times of London, The National
Sports Daily of New York City
and El Diario of New York City.

The Westfield Leader, serving
the town since 1890, is the only
official local newspaper in
Westfield.

AIDS and Children
Topic of Discussion

A discussion about "AIDS and
Children" will be held on Tuesday,
October 23, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Assembly Hall of The Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield at 140
Mountain Avenue.

The speaker for the evening wi II
be a social worker with Spaulding
for Children adoption agency in
Westfield. She holds a master's
degree in counseling from New
York University in New York City
and has worked with Spaulding
for 19 years. She specializes in
preparing families who adopt
special needs children, including
those with AIDS.

The evening will include dis-

cussions about the facts of pedi-
atric AIDS, some of the myths
surrounding this issue, basic
philosophical questions and how
to stay informed and get current
information.

This program will benefit par-
ents, child care workers at all levels
and those directly or indirectly
involved on a professional level
with children.

There will be no fee for the
meeting. Please call the church
office at 233-0301 to register. For
further information please tele-
phone The Reverend Kathi
Wiggins through the church office.

SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW
Community Congregational Church

Short Hills. New Jeney

October 12 and 13,1990
Friday, 11 am - 9 pm

Saturday, 11 am - 4 pm
1 29 Dealers

a la carte buffet daily
General Admission $4

(With ad $3.50)
DliMttont: Etst ot Kanntdy Pirkway on Pinontg*Hill Rottf to KirtthocnOrW», Wfi on H*rUhom Drtv*to
Church. PaihlnQ. | ^ Q ^ 37Q.5600

DON'T DEAL
WITH UNSTABLE

OIL PRICES.
$1.40

$120 New Jersey Home
Heating oil Costs

WE'LL GIVE YOU
A GREAT DEAL
ON A NATURAL
GAS HEATING
SYSTEM.

Had enough with skyrocketing oil prices? Switch to
clean, efficient natural gas heat. Well make it easy for
you, with a great price on a quality system, and expert
installation. Call for a free estimate, and see how
affordable a natural gas heating system can be,

SPECIAL 2-YEAR WARRANTY
ON CONTROLS WITH THIS AD

Scott Seib
Plumbing & Heating Inc.

Lie. # 6S48 654-1818 Westfield, N-J.

Thursday,

°
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October 18 7:30 pm

MOTTtSkMtl

MARTINSVILLE CAMPUS, GRADES 7-12

For information, call Admissions Office: 647-5S55

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FOREMOST INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS

From Sept. 28 through Dec. 2,1990

$30 - $75 Cash Rebates
Direct from GE when you purchase selected GE Appliances at retail

Contemporary Design
30" Electric Range

Model JI1550GN
Kasy to clean unswcpl cooktoo.
Electronic touch controls scl
oven cookine mode, oven timer,
clock anil mmulc timer.

MICROWAVE OVEN
Model JVM180
Wide 1.0 cu. ft. oven cavity.
Microwave, convection or combi-
nation cooking. Electronic louch
controls with clock.

G.E. DISHWASHER
Model CSDI20QL
fi cycles. 3-lcvcl wash action with
Mulii-Orbii'" wash arm, Sound
instituted. Kru'r̂ y saver tiryitij?
option,

1 4 3 E - B R O A D S T -

WESTFIELD*233-2121
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Mr. Vinegra, Golfer, Led
Sewing Machine Firm

Michael Viiiegra realized
America was the land of oppor-
tunity.

Mr. Vinegra died Friday, Octo-
ber 5, at Union Hospital after a
brief illness. Born in Luguardia,
Spain, hecame to the United States
and settled in Elizabeth. He moved
to Roselle 42 years ago.

Mr. Vinegra worked at Singer
Manufacturing Company in
Elizabeth when he first arrived,
but decided to go into business for
himself. He operated his own
business, dealing with the sales
and service of industrial sewing
machines for 40 years before re-
tiring in 1984.

"The factories were his ac-
counts. He would sell industrial
sewing machines, and he would
also lease them. He would service
ihem, too. Whatever experience
he gained at Singer, he decided to
go off on his own," said his son,
Robert M. Vinegra of Westfield.

In the early 1950's, Mr. Vinegra
opened TheAllen Dress Company
in Linden, but closed it about three
years later. He then continued his
career by opening Michael's
Sewing Machine Company on
Jefferson Avenue in Elizabeth and
also worked out of his home as
M&V Sewing Machines, his wife,
Mrs. Helen L. Bararcena Vinegra,
said.

Mr. Vinegra was active in sports
and was a goalie on semi-pro
soccer teams for German and
Spanish clubs when he was
younger.

Also an avid golfer, Mr. Vinegra
won numerous championships at
Galloping Hill, Ashbrook and
Roseile Golf clubs.

"He was a well-known golfer in
Union County. He won one of the
first awards when Ashbrook
opened up," Mrs. Vinegra said.
"He won the Coakley Memorial
Cup. His handicap was four."

Even though he excelled in golf,
his fellow golfers seemed to ad-
mire him.

"They used to call him the
'happy-go-lucky Rosellian' and
'Iron Mike.' He was very popular
with his fellow men. He was al-
ways kidding around and teasing.
He was a lot of fun. He had a great
sense of humor," Mrs. Vinegra
added.

Mr. Vinegra was a member of
the Elmora Country Club in
Elizabeth, the Deutscher Club in
Clark and the Roselle Golf Club.

He was a communicant of St.
Joseph the Carpenter Roman
Catholic Church.

In addition to his wife and son,
Mr. Vinegra is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Carol A. Maloney
of Westfield; a brother, Victor
Vinegra of Sea Bright; two sisters,
Mrs. Carmen Reinoso of Westfield
and Mrs. Mary Ferreira of Bowie,
Maryland, and six grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Werson
Funeral Home, 635 North Wood
Avenue, Linden.
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Wilbur Hanawalt, 87,
Former Westfield Resident
Memorial services for Wilbur

Hanawalt, 87, of Springfield were
held Saturday October 6, in the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield, 1 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Mr. Hanawalt, who died Mon-
day, October 1, in his home, had
been a management consultant
and owner of Hanawalt Associates
in Springfield for 30 years before
his retirement in 1987.

He was a 1926 graduate of
Obcrlin College in Ohio. Born in

Ohio, Mr. Hanawalt lived in
Westfield before moving to
Springfield 26 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Thelma Hanawalt; a son, Norman
W. Hanawalt, and two brothers,
Herbert H. Hanawalt and Arthur
J. Hanawalt.

Arrangements were by the
Smith and Smith Funeral Home
of Springfield.
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John Vorhees Marden, 71,
Casualty Company Aide

John Vorhees Marden, 71, a
former resident of Westfield, died
at his residence in Chicago on
Saturday, September 29.

Mr. Marden graduated from
Westfield High School in 1937,
attended Franklin and Marshall
College in Lancaster, Pennsylva-
nia, and, after World War II, New
York University in New York City.

Drafted before Pearl Harbor, Mr.
Marden served for four-and-a-half
years as a technician and cryp-
tographer in New Guinea and in
Washington, D.C. with the Army.

He was with the United States
Casualty Company for many years
in the New York and Chicago of-
fices.

Mr. Marden is survived by his
sisters, Mrs. Robert L. Morton of
Santa Ana, California and Mrs.
David C. Payne of Mountainside,
two nieces and four nephews.

Private services were held yes-
terday at the Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield. Arrangements were
by the Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street, Westfield.
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Mrs. Floyd Schroppe, 79,
Long Time in Cranford

Mrs. Floyd A. Schroppe, 79, of
Cranford died on Thursday, Sep-
tember 27, 1990at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston af-
ter a brief illness.

Born in Garwood, Mrs.
Schroppe lived most of her life in
Cranford. She had been a member
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Cranford and the Margaret
Green Association of the church.

Mrs, Schroppe, Jessie, is sur-
vived by her husband; two sons,
Robert H. Johanson of Rochester
and Floyd A. Schroppe, Jr. of

Chatham; a daughter, Mrs. June J.
Nicholls of Cranford; a brother,
Harold F. Williamson of Garwood,
10 grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Services were held at the First
Presbyterian Church. Memorial
contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society or the
Cranford First Aid Squad.

Arrangements were by the Gray
FuneralTlome at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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Mrs. Cacchione, 90, Born in Italy
A Muss for Mrs. A l l i e d

Ciiccliiiinc, ')(). a (>(l-\T;ir resident
nl Wesllidcl. wii". olicu-il mi Sill-
imliiy, Ouluher (>. ;il M Helen's
Unman C.illuilk' Chinch nl
WcMficlil.The Miiss Wii:. liilluvml
hy interment ;it Hollywood Me-1

tmirinl Park in Union.
Arrangements were hy llic

Dooley Colonial Home nt 556
Weslfiehl Avenue, West field.

Mrs. Ciicchione, Anloinelle,
died nn Wednesday. October 3, in

Oveilonk llnspiliil in Nmiimil.
She w;\s bom in llaly.
llerliiisbniuldicd in 1980.
Surviving arc iwo daughters,

Mrs. Terry Ciiirroccii of Wcsl field
iiiul Mrs. Connie Klein of
Mountainside; Iwo sisters, Mrs.
Mai in Ciinicviilciind Mrs. Cesilda
Ciiechionc, hold nf Pielrii Cupni,
llnly, six gniiulcliilclicti jnul iwo
(•rciil-guutdcliililien.
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Mrs. Mary B. Mair, 68,
Was Raised in Westfield

Services were held at Fairchild
Oakland Park Chapel in Oakland
Park, Florida, on Wednesday,
October 3, for Mrs. Mary Braham
Mair, 68, of Oakland Park, for-
merly of Westfield, who died on
Friday, September 28, at Holy
Cross Hospital in Fort Lauderdale,
Florida.

The Reverend Joseph M.
Stoudenmire, the chaplain of
13roward General Medical Center
in Fort Lauderdale, officiated at
the service,

Mrs. Mair was born in Brook-
lyn, New York, on December 29,
1921 to Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne

Braham. She was raised in
Summit and Westfield and moved
to Oakland Park in 1961. Mrs.
Mairrecently retired after 17 years
in 1 he communications department
of Broward General Medical
Center.

She is survived by three sons,
Michael, William and Douglas
Punchard Mair, and a sister, Mrs.
Patricia Hingel, all of Oakland
Park; another sister, Mrs. Ann C.
Bushby of Flanders, and several
nephews and a niece.
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Mrs. Ivar Johanson, 81,
Was Born in Bayonne

Mrs. Ivar H. Johanson, 81, of
Hamilton Township died on
Monday, October 1, in the King
James Nursing Home in Hamilton
Square.

Born in Bayonne, Mrs.
Johanson, Esther, lived in Point
Pleasant many years. She moved
to Florida in 1964 before moving
to Hamilton Township four years
ago.

Mrs. Johanson's husband is
deceased.

She is survived by a son, Ivar
Johanson of Westfield; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ellen Kaczor of Allen-
town; seven grandchildren, four
great-grandchildren and several
cousins, nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were by the Saul
Funeral Home in Trenton.
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Mrs. C.A. Bingham, 89,
Was School Secretary

Mrs. C, Arthur Bingham, 89, of
Port Orange, Florida, a retired
Westfield school system secretary,
died on Thursday, September 20,
at Countryside Lakes in Port Or-
ange.

Mrs. Bingham, Grace, was born
in Bayonne and moved to Port
Orange 30 years ago. She had
been a member of Highlands
Presbyterian Church of Daytona
Beach, Florida.

Survivors include a son, W.
Arthur Bingham of North

Andover, Massachusetts; three
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Hoppe of
Bogota; Mrs. Jane MacNellie of
Bellaire Bluffs, Florida, and Mrs.
Florence Chinery of Daytona
Beach, three grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

The family suggests that dona-
tions be made to Highlands Pres-
byterian Church, 950 Derbyshire
Road, Daytona Beach, 32115.

Bellevue-Cedar Hill Funeral
Home in Daytona Beach handled
arrangements.
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Mrs. Wipperman, Once Secretary
Of Former Governor Hughes, Dies

Memorial services for Mrs.
Fannie Wipperman of Zephyrhills,
Florida, formerly a resident of
Westfield are to be held this Sat-
urday, October 13, in the Old
Tennent Church of Tennent.

Mrs. Wipperman died Septem-
ber 19 in Florida.

She had been a secretary at
Mountainside School before re-
tiring after having been a secretary
to Richard Hughes, who later
becatne governor of New Jersey.

Mrs. Wipperman was a volun-
teer for the Universitv of South

Florida Radio Reading Service,
recording books for the blind. She
was a member of the Westfield
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Born in Spring Valley, she lived
in Westfield before moving to
Florida in 1969.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Harriet Radder; two sons,
Winfield and Frank Miller; 15
grandchildren and 23 great-
grandchildren.
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Mrs. Frank R. Pfaff, 71, Headed
St. Michael's Rosary Society

Services were held Tuesday,
October 9, for Mrs. Rita M. Haney
Pfaff, 71. She died October 4 in
Boca Raton, Florida.

Born in Bayonne, she had lived
in Cranford for many years,
moving to Boca Raton 18 years
ago. Mrs. Pfaff was a communi-
cant of St. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church of Cranford and
a past president of its Rosary So-
ciety,

She had been a member of the
Catholic Women's Club of As-
cension Church in Boca Raton.
Mrs. Pfaff was a member of the
Mount Carmel Guild of the
Archdiocese of Newark.

Surviving are her husband,
Frank R. Pfaff; two sons, Frank
W. Pfaff of Boca Raton and Ri-
chard T, Pfaff of Middletown,
Rhode Island; four brothers,
Vincent M. Pfaff of Weslfield,
William F. Pfaff of Boynton
Beach, Florida, former Police
Chief Matthew T. Hancy of
Cranford and Gerard F. Haney,

both of Fort Pierce, Florida; a
sister, Bernadelte J.Carey of Boca
Raton, and four grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 West North
Avenue, Cranford.
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Gardenaires
To Take Visit

To Arboretum
The Gardenaires of Westfield

will take an autumn trip to the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in
Summit on Wednesday, October
24. Members are asked to bring
brown bag lunches to be eaten at
the Trailside Nature and Science
Centerpicnic area at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

For further information please
telephone the Gardenaires at 232-
6219.
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LJJ police blotter |
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2

An Orenda Circle resident re-
ported someone broke into his
home by forcing the front door.
Nothing was reported missing.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3
Someone attempted to break

into a car parked in the driveway
of an Orenda Circle home.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4
A Massachusetts Street man

reported a car stereo and a radar
detector were stolen from a vehicle
parked in his driveway.

The owner of a North Avenue
car rental agency reported a car
was stolen from the firm's park-
ing lot.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
An employee of a day school on

East Broad Street reported $260
in cash and checks were stolen
from her desk drawer.

A Roger Avenue man reported
someone entered his home and
then fled down the driveway when
discovered.

Approximately $ 1,000 worth of
jewelry was reported stolen from
a Westfield High School locker.

A Dunnellon, Florida, woman
reported a briefcase containing
adult videos was stolen from her
car while the vehicle was parked
in an Elm Street parking lot.

Town detectives arrested a
resident of Livingston Avenue for
possession of cocaine and drug
paraphernalia. He was held in lieu
of bail. A juvenile arrested at the
same time for possession of co-
caine with the intention of dis-
tributing it was turned over to
county juvenile authorities.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6
A Fairacres Avenue resident

reported someone removed a lamp
post from the ground in front of
her home.

The rear window of a car parked
in a Wychwood Road garage was
smashed.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7
A purse belonging to a Garwood

woman was stolen while she was
at a party on Maye Street. The
purse was recovered in the back-
yard of the home, but cash, credit
cards and other personal belong-
ings were missing.

Six juveniles were charged with
criminal trespass and assault after
an incident at a Maye Street resi-
dence.

A Plainfield motorist found
sugar and candy stuffed in the gas
tank of her car which was parked
on Windsor Avenue.

Someone threw a ketchup bottle
and onions onto the porch of a
Hazel Avenue home.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8
Two men were issued sum-

monses on charges they attempted
to kick over newspaper vending
machines at the Westfield railroad
station.

An employee of an Elm Street
service station.

An employee of an Elm Street
service station reported someone
stole a radio from a car belonging
to one of his customers.

A Sherman Street man reported
someone threw a stone at his car
when it was parked on the corner
of Morris Avenue and Sherman
Street.

fire calls
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

Front of 724 Norm an Place, wire
down.

424 Lawrence Avenue, alarm
malfunction.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
125 Elmer Street, alarm mal-

function.
11 Kimball Avenue, uninten-

tional alarm.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

478 Poets Place, accidental
alarm.

788 Knollwood Terrace, gas
grill fire.

800 Forest Avenue, Building
No. 8, smoke scare.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
123 Quimby Street, refuse fire.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1
768 Boulevard, house lockout.
1515 Lamberts Mill Road,

basement fire.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2

307 Woods End Road, lockout.
209 Kimball Avenue, system

malfunction.
416 South Avenue, extinguished

car fire.
Area of 1000 Harding Street,

odor of smoke in area.
124 Cacciola Place, steam pipe

leaking.

Antonio M. Garcia, 80, Was
Western Electric Executive

Antonio M. Garcia, 80, of
Westfield diedThursday, October
4, in the Union Hospital.

A Mass of the Resurrection was
offered at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mr. Garcia worked for the
Western Electric Corporation in
Kearny for 40 years before retir-
ing as a supervisor in 1972. He

had been a member of the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America.

Born in Portugal, he lived in
New York City before moving to
Westfield 37 years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Sarah Garcia; four daughters, Mrs.
Diana Barton, Mrs. Elaine Gillie,
Mrs. Lorraine Aubrecht and Mrs.
Suzanne Young; a brother, Raul
Garcia, and nine grandchildren.

October 11, 1990

Meeting Slated on Traffic Light
The Public Safety Committee

of the Westfield Town Council
will hold a special meeting for the
purpose of discussion and con-
sideration, but not to take formal
action on Thursday, October 25,

at 7:30 in the Council Chambers
of the Municipal Buildings at 425
East Broad Street, Westfield to
hear public opinion on a proposed
traffic signal at the intersection of
Central Avenue and Clover Street.

I

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since IS) 13

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager
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Girls' Soccer Squad Blanks Two Foes;
Tennis Team Goes 2-1 For The Week
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Girl Booter Squad
Continues Dominating
Opponents in County

SPORTS
By ALICIA ALIJEE

S/lru.itli WitlJ.uJKt 111,- W.ltjiil.l /...(,/,•,

The Westfield girls soccer team,
ranked first in Union County,
continued to dominate, shutting
out ninth-ranked Rahway on
Wednesday and fourth-ranked
Summit on Friday, boosting its
record to 8-0-1.

Westfield crushed Rahway with
a 7-0 victory and defeated Sum-
mit, knocking five goals across to
win 5-0.

The Blue Devils easily upset
Summit with great shots and as-
sists backed up by their defense,
allowing few shots to be taken on
goalie, Amy Korchak, who made
four saves in the game played in
Summit. Rebecca Krohn pushed
across three of the five goals for
Westfield, leading the team with
14 goals this season.

Michele Mollard and Monica
Cekloskey each added another
goal to the score resulting in
Westfield's 5-0 victory, and the

team'ssixth shutout of the season.
"Our team is doing very well so 1
hope we can keep our undefeated
streak going," said one player.
"Everyone is optimistic."

Westfield easily halted Rahway,
not allowing the Indians to score,
in its game at home last Wednes-
day. Senior, Amy Tourtellotte,
powered the offense, knocking in
two goals and booting one assist,
and striker, Krohn, scored two
goals in the game. Ceklosky, Kerry
Ann Sheehy and Dcnisc Saliola
each scored a goal making it an
easy win for Westfield. Left half-
back, Darcie Milaneite, also had
two assists.

The undefeated Blue Devils are
holding onto their number three
rank in the state. They will be
going away to play Bridgewater •
East, the fourth-ranked team in
Somerset County, today.

Girls9 Tennis Squad
Takes Two Wins in Row;

Drops One to Summit
It was an up-and-down week

for the Westfield High School
Girls' Tennis Team — but more
up than down.

Last Wednesday the Blue Dev-
ils defeated Linden 3-2 at home
and they travelled to Scotch Plains
on Friday to blank Union Catho-
lic 5-0.

On Monday it was a different
story ads Meghan Lennon and
ShaliniBhatia of Summit jumped
to a 4-1 lead for Summit in the
third set and held on for the de-
ciding victory at second doubles
to boost the Hilltoppers over the
Westfielders 3-2 in Westfield.

Lennon and Bhatia combined
to defeat Stephanie Rubin and
Barbara Salzman 6-4, 2-6, 6-3.

Bhalia ripped winning forehand
passing shots late in the third set
to thwart a comeback bid by
Westfield, which is now 6-2.

Erin Logue and Gail Rupuzzi
gave Summit, 7-2, a sweep of
both doubles when they rallied
past Kate McEvili and Beata
Napiorkowski, 1-6, 6-4, 6-3, at
first doubles. Denise Smith de-
feated Jessica Burley 7-6, 8-6, 6-
0 in second singles for Summit.

The team was scheduled to take
on Union on the Farmers' home
courts Tuesday afternoon, Scotch
Plains yesterday afternoon at
home and Plainfiekl on the Car-
dinals' courts this afternoon and
tomorrow they will travel to
Newark to take on Shabazz.

Field Hockey Squad
Evens Record at 4-4

Scores of Athletic Events
For Westfield's Schools

FOOTBALL
Junior Varsity

Wednesday, October 3 - Westfield, 42; East Side, 7.
Monday, October 8 - Bishop Alir, 14; Westfield, 0.

Eighth Grade
Thursday, October 4 - Westfield, 6; Scotch Plains, 0.

GIRLS' SOCCER
Varsity

Wednesday, October 3 - Westfield, 7; Rahway, 0.
Friday, October 5 - Westfield, 5; Summit, 0.
Tuesday, October 9 - Westfield, 5; Scotch Plains, 0.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, October 3 - Westfield, 2; Rahway, 2.
Friday, October 5 - Westfield, 5; Summit, 0.
Tuesday, October 9 - Westfield, 4; Scotch Plains, I.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, October 4 - Westfield, 3; Madison Central, I.
Friday, October 5 - Westfield, 5; Scotch Plains, 2.
Tuesday, October 9 - East Brunswick, 6; Weslfield, 0.

Eighth Grade
Tuesday, October 9 - Westfield, 1; Park, 0.

FIELD HOCKEY
Varsity

Wednesday,,October 3 - Westfield, 3; Scotch Plains, 1.
Saturday, October 6 - Westfield, 2; Brearley, I. -
Monday, October 8 - Summit, 2; Westfield, I.

•'V; • Eighth Grade
Friday, Octobei 5 - Summit, 1; Westfield, 0.
Tuesday, October 9 - West Essex, 3; Westfield, 0,

BOYS'SOCCER
Varsity

Wednesday, October 3 - Westfield, 9; Rahway, 0.
Friday, October 5 - Westfield, 2; Summil, 2.
Tuesday, October 9 - Scotch Plains, 2; Westfield, 1.

CONTINUED ON PAGE V

ByANNELEEGAN
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Androvw Chen for The Westfield Leader

AT THE NET...AIissa Kaye of Westl'ield is shown in first singles
girls' tennis action last Wednesday at Tamaqucs Park against
Linden. The Blue Devils won the day's matches 3-2.

The Westfield varsity field
hockey team equalized its record
this week to 4-4 with two wins,
over Scotch Plains, 3-1 on
Wednesday, and David Brearly,
2-1 on Saturday, and a loss Mon-
day against Summit 2-1.

The team opened up its week
with Scotch Plains, where Diana
Daniel scored off an assist from
Terri Wickens after Scotch Plains
had scored early in the first half.
Coming out in the second half

Boys'Cross Country Runners
Finish 17th in Shore Event

The Westfield High School
Boys' and Girls' Cross Country
Teams placed 17th in the Shore
Coaches' Meet on HolmdeFs hilly
3,1-mile course on Saturday. In-
cluded in the boys teams ahead of
the Blue Devils were six of the
state's top 10 teams.

Boys co-captain, Isak Baldwin,
almost cracked the school's all-
time list for the Holmdel course,
taking 36th out of more than 200
runners with a time of 17 minutes
and 43 seconds. Sophomore, Gil
Farmer, recently returning from
illness, ran to a 76th place finish
in 18 minutes and 20 seconds.

After Farmer (he boy harriers

Andrew Chan for Tho Wostllold Loader

PROFESSIONAL PROSPECTS?...Some young men take advantage of Sunday afternoon's
summerlikc weallier to get in a game of touch football at Roosevelt Held.

By DAN BARCAN
Spell,,!!* Wll<h-Hft>l Tllf WfiificlJIstlliel

finished their next three runners
within six seconds of each other.
Sophomore, Matt Gorbaty, placed
108th, co-captain Justin Burchett,
112th, and sophomore, Darren
Hertell, 114th, in times of 18 min-
utes and 48 seconds, 18 minutes
and 50 seconds and 18 minutes
and 52 seconds. Juniors, Chris
Griffith and Dan Barcan, finished
136th and 146th in times of 19
minutes and 17 seconds and 19
minutes and 25 seconds, respec-
tively.

The boys junior varsity team
took ninth in its race, placing two
runners in the top 50 out of over
200 entrants. Junior Rich
Andreski, led the way, running at
19 minutes and 45 seconds, fin-
ishing 39th. Junior, Josh
Alberlson, took 43rd, finishing
the course in 19 minutes and 56
seconds.

The Blue Devil boy freshmen
ran well for the third meet in a
row, putting three runners in the
top 30 and taking sixth place. Andy
Ruggeriowas 17th, running at 12
minutes and 44 seconds over the
two-mile course. Jim Nicoll fol-
lowed fourseconds behind, taking
20th place, and Rich Kostro was
30th in 13 minutes nnd six seconds.

The boy harriers' bid for an
undefeated season ended last
Tuesday, when the team lost to
Kearny 23-33.

Westfield Gains
Top County Seed

West field, ranked I hi rd in Girls'
Soccer, will be favored in a bid for
its I Oilieonscaitive Union County
Tournament championship.

The Blue Devils received the
top seed on Tuesday night.

Wesll'ield (9-0-1), seeoiul-
seeded Governor Livingston of
Berkeley Heights (4-1-1), thiril-
secdcil New Providence (5-2),
fourth-seeded Summil (7-2) and
fifth-seeded Scotch Plains (6-3-
I ) received first-round byes.

The championship game will
be Saturday, November 3, at 6
p.m. in lilizabeth.

The Blue Dev ils look to avenge
the loss at the conference meet
next Thursday in Warinaco Park
in Roselle-Elizabeth. Westfield
also will face Elizabeth tomorrow
in Warinaco. Boys coach John
Martin expects victories in both
of these, and added that Newark
East Side would be the team's
toughest conference opponent.

with a tie score, Wickens scored
by deflecting in ashot from Daniel.
Denise Rehrer scored 15 seconds
later, giving Westfield a 3-1 lead.
Westfield had eight shots on goal
and goalkeeper, ChristinaGabriel,
made three saves.

On Saturday Westfield met up
with Brearly. Daniel scored off a
rebound to give Westfield a 1-0
lead. Brearly's top scorer, Kim
Eagan, scored to even up the game.
Thirteen seconds into the second
half Daniel scored on a breakaway
to break the tie and give Westfield
a 2-1 lend. Goalkeeper, Christina
Gabriel, played an outstanding
game with 12 saves including a
penalty stroke which was taken
by Brearly's Kim Eagan.

On Monday the Blue Devils
lost to Summit 2-1 at Summit.
Daniel scored in the first half to tie
up the game. In the second half
Summit's Jen Balka scored to give
Summit a 2-1 lead.

The team has its first county
tournament game on Saturday,
October 13, at Cranford and must
have victories over Union and Oak
Knoll to qualify for the state
tournament.

High School Booters Stomp
Rahway Indians by 9-0

The Westfield High School
Boys'Varsity SoccerTcam.started
off the week on the upside-drub-
bing Rahway 9-0 on Wednesday,
October 3, in Rahway.

Junior DiDario and Jay Ball
each knocked in two goals for the
Blue Devils, and Chris Wojcik
contributed to the victory with
three assists and a goal.

It was a little different story on
Friday as West field's varsity came
away from the Hi I hoppers' field
with only a 2-2 tie.

Graham Officer tied il for
Summit with a direct kick with
four minutes left in the second
overtime after Wojcik had given
the Blue Devils a 2-1 lead five
minutes into the second overtime
period.

The sixth-ranked Scotch Plains
Raiders gave Westfield, ranked
I9lh, some more bad news on
Tuesday as they defeated the B! ue
Devils 2-1.

Scotch Plains senior Mark
Dnmbaugh scored a breakaway
goal with 24 seconds left in the
third quarter to give the Raiders
the victory.

The visit ing team went alieaci i-
0 late in the second period when
sophomore, Corey Brclinsky, look
a puss from Mike Alchus and
found the net from 120 yards out.
Westfield, which is not 7-3-2, tied
the game two minutes later when

Di Dario's 15-yard shot was saved

by goalie, Brackey Reyes, but
rebounded back to the Blue Dev-
ils' star, whobhisted il in from six
yards out.

junior DiDario

PAL Team
Takes Third

Westfield's PAL "C" football
team dominated an opponent for
the third straight week 19-0. The
latest victim for the Blue Devils
was Scotch Plains.

Touchdowns were scored by
Michael Urciu oli, Greg Avena and
Rushced Hawks. Hawks and Brain
Joffe had two long touchdowns
negated by penalties.

This game featured tenacious
defense withstellarline play from
Kevin Dowling, Jason Yarussi,
Robbie Jessup, Josh Tavel, Tom
Bast, JohnTriarsi and Mark Juelis.
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Wolverines Top Buckeyes,
Badgers in Tough Games

Tht Wolverines continued thtrir soccer
season wilh victories over flit- strong
Buckeyes and Badgers teams. In their sec-
ondgamethe Wolverines were led by Kieren
Miller with twu goals andJoeSthat-ffIT ujih
three to open a commanding5 0 lead mer
a tenacious Buckeyes' defense. Miller and
Schaeffereacli had goals in the firM half an
they w ere able to convert crisp pusses from
Hrian Kil7.pjtrick and Greg Od,tdum ski «In*
plu)ed a slronggame al <he wing positions.
Kieren opened the scoring in -tht- second
half, converting on a nice puss from Hrian
Fit/palriek, for his second assist of the da\.

The game remained al $ 0 into (he fmirth
and final period as Wolverines halfbacks,
led by Chris Keiison, Cliff llalderinan and
Todd Jenkins, and fullbacks, led hy Itrian
Wining, Brian O'Neill and Jack Cordan,
held off numerous attacks hy (he Nether
lands offense. Andrew VTintringliam,
Fil/.pairick and Jonathan Kotler alternated
in goal for the Wolverines and turned away
numerous shots by (he Buckeyes' line. Joe
Sdiaeffer closed out the scoring with Peter

Kalfaian's Carpet Service
Installation & Repairs

"We Measure—You Buy
We Install"

Save
DECORATING SERVICE AVAILABLE

STRETCHING, BROKEN SEAMS,
PATCHING, RELAYING

Estimates Cheerfully Given
233-1515

Openers
TINTED LENSES

0 . Why do people wear tinted lenses all the lime?
A. They do so by choice. Lightly tinted lenses, or gradient lenses, were first in-

troduced lo help eyeglass wearers who were sensitive lo indoor lighl. They were
never intended to replace sunglasses, because they only cut out 20 percent of the
tight in the atmosphere.

Today, in addition to giving sensitive eyes a more comfortable way to see, tinted
lenses have become fashionable. The tint used in the lens may have various grada-
tions of coloi that gradually increase, lowatd the edges, in tone. We do most of
our seeing out or the clearest or least-tinted section of the lens.

The most commonly-used tints arc brown and grey. Blue is also popular The
lint can be flattering to your face and eyes. They help hide wrinkles around Ihe
eyes and dark shadows under the eyes. Yet no one looking at you con tell that the
lenses are tinted, if the color is pale.

WARNING: Don't wear lighlly tinted gradient lenses where darker gradient
sunglasses should be worn. A lens must screen out from 75 percent lo 90 percent of
sunlight if glasses arc to give your eyes any sort of protection from harmful sun
rays. Lightly tinted lenses can't do that.

f itstnltd as a seivict to Ihe community by Oi. Bctnud Feldman, O.D., F.A.A.O.

226 North Ave., Westfield, N.J. O7090
2 3 3 - 5 1 7 7 Kouil t | •too'nlmtnl • Vrl>' Mastticird • |Mon,<iEil rjikir,( let om ddoi a»i) 3 8 8 0 0 1 1

Another reason to get
Invisible Fencing.

WANT TO <;IVK VOUR DOG FREEDOM, AND SAFETY
TOO?

TEN VEAUS AND TENS OFTIIOUSANDS OF DOGS STAND
BEHIND 1NVISIIILE FENCUING. IT'S VETERINARIAN
AITKOVED AND COMES WITHA MONEY HACK
GUARANTEE!

[$100
JOFF

$100
OFF

OFF

SAVE $100
ON ANY

INVISIBLE FENCHING SYSTEM
WITH THIS COUPON

EXPIRES OCT. 31,1990

CANINE FREEDOM FENCH COMPANY
PLAINFIELD, N.J.

201-753-7202
OFF

Westfield's Bluejays

Idling ;uid Wingringham earning assists.
In their Ihird game of (he season, (lie

ttmeriiies achieved a 7-0 victor), with 10
different players being involved in ihe
scoring. Schaeffer notched a hat trick,
scoring lliree goals in the first half on
assists from Benson, llaldt-rman and Jun
Narasawa, who all excelled on the forward
liiu-.

The game rein ah led 3-0 and Srhaeffrr,
having earned a well deserved res!, watched
in Ihe second half as teammates Pelrr
Idler, Koilcrund Narasawa converted goals
with Odavhowski, Winiringham and Brian
Rosenblatt assisting.

The fourth quarter was marked l>y crisp
play from Wining, O'Neill, (Jordan ami
Fitr.patrick who all played strong defense
during the earlier periods, now playing fine
and closing (he game with a final goal hy
Filzpatrick on a centering pass hy Miller
who had led tile Wolverines with aggressive
pluying on the field throughout the day,
reports Drew M. Winiringham, Wulverim-
head coach.

SPORTS BIa«k Marvels 8-0
Wings Waft Way to Win
Victory Over Hulmeville

In hoys' Traveling Soccer, Division 4, the
West field Win^s rebounded froill their tarly
morning heartbreaking 1-0 defeat in the
Hamilton Tnurnement willi a resounding 4
0 victory over Ihe l lulnm ille, Pennsylvania
team.

Right from thenpenlngminutesWeslfteld'
look command. Dylan Dupre trussed the
ball to Ptltr Lau who scored Ihe first goal.
Minutes later Peter scored his second goal
drilling Ihe ball past the Hulmeville goalie

The second half was only minutes old
when Derek Fisher sent Peter Lau who

kuki-d his ililrd goal of the afternoon.
Coach Priestly then made multiple posi-

tion changes taking Drew Stottler out of
goal when* he's been doing an excellent job
and placing him at center half, (ircg Fry
took over for Drew in the nets.

The Wings kepi constant pressure on the
Pennsylvania goalie. Andrew Santorielio
sent a puss to Dougllorrocks which bounced
off the left post and just missed.

The final goal of Ihe day came from a
pass from Stutller to Dupre who kicked it
high into the net.

Royals Roll Over Blues,
8-2, Despite Strong Try

In Division 3 of Boys' Traveling Soccer,
Ihe westfieid Blues were overwhelmed by
the Roselle Park Centennial Royals, 8 2, on
Sunday. Despite their strong team effort,
they could not manage to defeat Ihe older,
more experienced team.

The first half of the game was definitely
Ihe stronger for Ihe Westfield team. Early in
(he first quarter, a clean goal was scored by
Chris Keller wilh the assist going lo Frank
Coppa. The second goal for the Blues came
during the second half when they mounted
a strong charge against tile Royals' goalie,
and Frank Coppa sailed a shot into the net.

The Rlues1 defensive unrt worked hard to
hold Ihe Royals. Tndd Adamek, at full back

Falcons
Defeat

Demons
The Westfield Demons traveled to

franklin Township lo do lutltle with a hut
(oned up Falcons squad and came away on
the short end 6-1 September 50.

Hie aggressive Demons, in Division J of
Boys Traveling Soccer, kept the pressure on
tlu Falcons'gua! much of the first half, but
were unable lo score with Mike Todd, Tim
Capurario, Chris Perella, Rich Myers doing
strong duty al the forwards.

IKrek l.artaud and Tyler Maloney both
(tad several shots on goal, Maloney's hitting
ilir cross-bar and just going astray.

The halfbacks played well both ways
with .Mike Itniuhofer, Albert Throw IT,
.Michael Wilhdm, Jon Braeckel hanging
tough.

In the second half, tlu- Demons began to
penetrate the Falcons' defense, and Mike
WilticLm finally hooted home a score. The
Demons' held firm aided hy Kicky Lang,
Donald liucciarclli, David Roberts and Mike
Kivetz. Andy Kt) and Todd I) owl ing shared
gnalkeep duties.

position, had a busy afternoon and felt the
lHatoflliechargingoppomnts.Hemanagt.-d
lo stop many of (heir offensive attacks.
Tom Karyczak forged into Ihe attacking
line of Royals and managed lo clear (he ball
up fit'Id many times throughout the game.

Ankoor Shah displayed some keen foot-
work against Ihe rushing tide of opponents.
Tim Dougherty and Adam Cowhurn also
faced the fire and stopped some heavy
rushing toward goal. Roth Rich Unlacke
and Sean Dougherty felt the real pressure
serving in goal ami made some (lynamiie
saves as the last line of defense. Sean
Gatesy hustled and pushed on the field
throughout the match, trying to clear the
ball to scoring position for the team.

Adam Gorman, playing s trong ai
inidficlti, tenaciously ran toward the Roy-
als' offensive line and contributed strongly
to the lf;i ID'S effort. Brain Hi Icy played his
spot at cenlcr half wilh his usual aggres-
siveness am! completed some close shots
on goal. Russell Rod HIT and Mike Lewis
forged ahead toward tlie Royals' goal and
never let up.

Kings Blank
Blades 2-0

The Kings were able to extend their win
streak to two by shutting out the Blades 2-
0.

With an attacking line of Matt Doughs,
Martin Siemom'it, Rick Marlimlli and Oliver
Janney Ihe Kings were ahlc to apply pres-
sure to enahle shots on goal. After several
attempts by Rick Martini'lli ami Gordon
IIrown, Matt Douglas scored in the first
period. The Kings went on the attack again
in the third period and after several tries hy
Gordon Rrown one went in for tile second
goal.

The defense was led by Chris Barbiere,
Jason Lousctli and Dan tampi-rt, who shut
down Ihe Blades' offensr. Steve Clligcr,
Matt Nuz/.o, James Ruvolo, Anthony
Attanaslo and Tom Olson also added to the
offensive attack, reports hrew M.
Wintringliam, Wolverine head coach.

SKI SWAP
Buy • Sell • Trade

Your Used Euipment
Sun., October 21st

,1 Call for details: 277-4170

Summit Store Only

sUMMIT
JiA Ski G Sport

353 Springfield Avenue • Summit • 277-4170
108 Quimby St. • Westfield • 233-8636

9:30-6 Daily • Tues., Wccl., Tluirs. Ill 9 • Major Credit Cnitls

THE LAW OFFICES OF
DONALD D. HAMILTON

are pleased to announce that

MARIA C. BLANCATO, ESQ.

has become affilaited with the firm

114 Elm Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

654-7288

The Weslficld Bluejays continued domi-
nation of their division, registering an easy
8 0 victory over Ihe Metuchen-Edison Mar-
vels 2 and remaining undefeated in league
play. On Sunday at Elm Street field, the
Bluejays controlled Ihe tempo of Ihe game
from the opening kick to Ihe final whistle,
relentlessly takingthe game lo Ihe Marvels.

The eight goals also served as a display
of the Bluejays' talent depth with five players
putting the ball into the net. While those
five experienced the euphoria of scoring,
Ihe 11 other players also made significant
contributions to the offensive and defensive
efforts.

The Bluejays' first goal came at the four-
minute mark and set the pace for the
balance of the game. Moving quickly down
the left side of Ihe field, Megan Slums found
Jesse Lutkenhouse free in the middle and
crossed (he ball to the center wht-re
Lulkenhouse booted It into the right side of
the net.

Just minutes later, Lulkeiihouse look a
corner kick from Mary Kale Tallinn anil
registered the Bluejays' second score.

I.iza Yaunuz/I got Ihe third goal as she
scooped the ball away from Ihe Marvels as
they desperately tried lo clear the hall out
of their end. Yaniiuzzi took control of Ihe
ball, broke the play and scored.

As the second quarter began the Marvels
tried to mount an offensive drive and did
manage lo apply a bit of pressure, hut Ihe
solid, dependable Kluejays" defense was
more than up to the challenge. Fullbacks,
(k-lrdre Lynn and Bridget Murphy, and
second half sweeper, Amanda Kelly, once
again were determined not to let an oppo-
nent slip hy them. Their resolve was painted
on their faces and evident in their play as
they consistently cut off opponents fighting
fur the hall. Allison Cook, working as
sweeper in the first half, was reliable as
always, clearing out any hall that managed
lo gel into striking area of the Rlucjays'
goal.

The first half ended 3-0, wilh nobody
prepared fur the Bluc|ays' ferocious play In
the final 35 minutes. As (he second half
began Shuns once again moved down the
left side and Into scoring range but the
Marvels managed to «rt a goal kick. Not to
be denied, Shulls got on lop of Ihe goal kick
and sent it booming into tht lift corner.
Moments later, Slums worked the ball into
Marvels" territory and shop across tht front
of tlie net sending it into Ihe right corner.

The second half witnessed outstanding
play by girls who gave it their all in con-
tributing to the Bluejays' overpowtringplay.

Dianna Krcssmr dribbled the ball deftly
down field several times and twice fired at
the net, but both times the ball was just a
little wide. Katie Kiley also felt the sting of
a near miss as her shot rolled inches out-
side the post. Adrienne Coppa took a re-
bound off Ihe Mantis' goalie and very
nearly chalked one up for herself.

Laura Debrossy displayed some fine
footwork as she managed to simply out-
maneuver her opponents.

Sarah Crane, who was steady as ever In
goal during Ihe first half, proved to be a
potent offensive weapon In the second half,
qu3rlerbacking the drives and providing
essential assists. On one playCrane moved
down field and then crossed lo Shutlswho
had positiuned herself perfectly In front of
the net and easily put Ihe ball 111.

The Bluejays' next score was as pretty as
they come. Meghann McMahon, the usual
stopper, was playing left striker and passed
Ihe hall lo Suzane lleinkel who passed to
Crane then to Talbott who kicked the goal.

The Bluejays" final score came as
Maryann Benner, playing center striker,
worked tlie hall through a maze of Marvels
to just in front of Ihe box where she passed
off lo McMahon who drilled it In for the
point, fcporls Joshua McMahon, Blutjays'
publicist.

Team France Defeats
Germany in Division 6

The weather was warm and the pace was
fast as Team France defeated Germany 4 0
Sunday al Memorial Field in Division G Roys
Soccer. Timely defensive plays by both teams
dominated the first half of play. Evan Mutiny,
center forward for France, scored Ihe only
goal of the first half when he converted a
goal kick into a tally hy shooting tlie hall
into the corner of (he net. Germany goalie,
Tim Carroll, and fullbacks, Dcvin Power,
Dcvin Mollauey and William Dnnohut, were
tested early and often by Ilie charging front
line of France, led by center forward,
Alexandra Keichingcr, John Verricr and
Vincent Shen.

Persistent scoring threats hy Frame paid
higdivideuds in the second halfw lieu France
erupted for three unanswered goals. Peter
Kuecktenwald scored a goal early in the
second half with a low shot past the goalie.
The gj>al was assisted by John Verric-r and
Vincent Shen.

A few minutes later Ryan MacDonald,
center halfback for France, took a pass
from .Malt Mall and arched a left-footed shot
over the approaching goalie into (he net.

Several deep offensive drives by
Germany's Jeff Gabriel, Mike Nahaczewskl,
Josh Ludiner and Mike Charney were turned
away by the stingy French defense of Richard
Hrockw.iy, Michael Atlanasio, Kevin John
son ami Danny Egan.

Alexandre Keichlnger, Ryan MacDonald
and Malt Hall alternated al center halfback
for France and made major contributions
to the team's superb offensive play. They
were aptlychaltenged by Germany halfback
Nikliil Koparkar, David Vatczysyn and David
Robinson.

France's last goal of the game came late
in the fourth quarter when Evan Molloy
intercepted a pass and launched Ihe ball
high into the Germany nel, reports Brian
.Molloy, France publicist.

Spain Takes Two Victories
In Season Opening Salvoes
Spain opened its soccer season with an

team. Spain's forward line constantly up
plied pressure against Uruguay's tenacious
defense, final!)- converting two goals by
Ryan O'Dnnoluie on assists from Condi
Thiani ;iiid Chris Wintringhaiti just before
the half.

Forward, Jacob Kosenstein, opened the
second half with a screaming shot into the
goal on a crisp pass by I'eter Lucov. Spain's
halfbacks led hy Brian .Miller, Matthew Lie/
and Evan Lee continued to feed the forward
line, which closed mil the scoring Rasjnr
dan Fielder centered (he ball to Thiain in
front of the net as time ran out. Tom Wade.
Aaron Klinger and Evan Slanton played
strong defense and Hrian l.udltiui wa>
spectacular in goal to preserve the shutout
for Spain.

Spain followed ils battle OUT iTtiguu)
with a hard forced 3-1 decision over a very
tough Netherlands team.

Netherlands' forward lint- and halfbacks
completely dominated Spain in (lie first
ijtiarlcr and opened a 1-0 lead. In tlie sec-
ond period Spain shifted ils defensive
players and spread its forward line to
coumerthe speedy wings of the Netherlands
team and allow for a strong attack up ihe
middlt

Playing more aggressively, the Spaniards
were able to knot Ihe score at 1-1 jusl
before halftime as Kiclder converted a crisp
pass from Thtani for his first goal of Ihe
.season.

The game continued lo he tied at 1-1
entering the fourth and final period. In lhal
period, shortened lo seven minutes due to
lime constraints, Spain attacked hi waves
led by forwards Fielder, Rostnslein and
Thiam.

Finally, just before the close of the game,
Wintringham kicked a bullet shot towards
the net and, following a spectacular save by
the Netherlands goaltender, Lucov lent over
the goalie and converted the goal as the ball
squirted free. SpaiiKoniiriiicd ils aggressive
play and closed out the storing with :nt
unassisted goal by Thiam.

nespid- the loss, the Nctlierhmls team
played with tremendous intensity and ex
eel lent overall team work. Hut for (he de,
termination of Spain's halfbacks, led by
Andrew Odachowski, Adam Sigal and Evan
Slanlon, anil fullbacks, led by Aaron Ktiiifjer,
Tom Wade and Mallhew Litz, the Nether-
lands (cam may well have forged a victory.
U'intringiiitm and Brian Lndluin alternated
in goal for the Spain team and played a
strong giim nuking coun(lts< MULS

CLEANERS

I Same clay dry cleaning and
>' shirt laundering accepted every
: day until II am including Saturdays

401 l)oul«:viii(l, wcsLfiuld 2.H2 • il<H4

7-7 daily, until 5 Sal.
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Scores of Athletic Events
For Westfield's Schools

Junior Varsity
Thursday, October 4 - Westfield, 2; New Providence, 0.
Friday, October 5 - Westfield, 3; Summit, 0.
Tuesday, October 9 - Scotch Plains, 2; Westfield, 1.

Ninth Grade
Wednesday, October 3 - Westfield, 5; Chatham, 2.
Friday, October 5 - Westfield, 4; Summit, 1.
Tuesday, October 9 - Scotch Plains, 3; West field, 0.

Eighth Crude
Thursday, October 4 - Westfield, 3; Union, 1.
Tuesday, October 0 - Churchill, 3; Weslfield, 2.

GIRLS'TENNIS
Wednesday, October 3 - Westfield, 3; Linden, 2.
Thursday, October 4 - Westfield versus Columbia - cancelled.
Friday, October 5 - Westfield, 5; Union Catholic, 0.
Monday, October 8 - Summit, 3; Westfield, 2.
Tuesday, October 9 - Westfield, 3; Union, 2.

GYMNASTICS
Thursday, October 4 - Cranford, 101.55; Westfield, 98.65.

Rowdies Take Measure
Of Thunder on Sunday

Westfield's Thunder, continuing to play
improved soccer, lost a hard fought bailie
against the aggressive Old Bridge Rowdies,
3 lo 0,

Thunder started slowly, anil the Rowdies
capitalized by scoring early in the first
quarter. The Rowdies maintained an edge
for much of the first quarter, but Thunder's
defense was tenacious. Sean Carroll and
Ryan Maloney lead an outstanding defense
thai included fine play from Tim Cook and
JayMann. Steven Kassaklan played excellent
in goal.

Thunder's play was more aggressive in
the second quarter as midfielder's Jim
Euwer, (ieoff Long and Tom Blanche began
to move the ball up the field. Thunder's
offensive ihruslsbelilnilChrlsTalhntt,Jamie
Katcher and Chris Gucrin were rebuffed
only by the fine play of a talented Rowdies'
defense.

The offense was also aided by the fine

play of Josh Rock, Jeff Kivel/. and Malt
Greenlaw and Matt Hughes contributed at
midfleld. Neither team was able to gain a
clear upper hand.

The momentum shifted to the Towdics
favor in the third quarter, but Thunder's
defense rose to the occasion again on the
fine play of Ryan Maloney and Sean Carroll.
The Rowdies opened the fourth quarter
with two quick scores on strong kicks from
just Inside the penalty area on the left side.

Thunder fought back through the re-
mainder of the quarter with numerous
offensive thrusts but was unable to put the
ball In tile net, Including a direct kick from
the edge of the penalty area that sailed just
left of the bar.

Despite a valiant effort, a Thunder score
was not in the cards. In spite of the score,
fans were enthusiastic about the team's
effort and their Improving performance
against a skilled opponent, reports the
Thunder publicist.

Green Giants Sting Bees
In Traveling Soccer Loop

The West field Killer Bees took on the
more experienced East Brunswick Green
Giants on Sunday at Elm Street Ficldk,
playing them evenly throughout the game,
although ending up on the losing side of a
2-1 final score. The Killer Bees had just 12
girls available for the game.

The first half was largely a seesaw battle
with the Killer Bees making forays into
Giant territory and the Green Giants coun-
terattacking.

That set the stage for some fine ball
control with Alyssu and Andrea Carlow,
.Megan Chance and Maura McMalion exhib-
iting good heads up play and executing
some sharp passes.

Meg Blendulf was dominant at halfback,
often controlling the flow of the Killer Bees'
attack and frequently maneuvering through
a field of Giants. Her persistence paid off as
she scored the Westfield goal not long after
the second half had begin/ That score

evened the total and supplied (he Killer
Rees wild a rejuvenating boost.

Melissa Fry at halfback displayed a
similar take charge attitude, booting the
ball lo iltwart an East Brunswick attack and
frequently moving the ball, in, around and
through a forest of defensive players.

Abigail Rose and Lindsey llorrocks
performed admirably as goalies, making
all the right moves whenever the Giants
managed to penetrate the Killer Rees1 de-
fense. That was not an easy task with Mariam
II a hie h blocking the middle as sweeper
and a fullback line of Jennifer Woodbury,
Krislen Salmon and Mairen Priestley.

The first East Brunswick score came
after the Giants worked the ball down field
and just kept maneuvering around In front
of the net until it finally went in. The second
goal came with just minutes left in the game
on a break away, reports Joshua McMahon,
Killer Bees publicist.

Clark Commandos Disarm
Gunners 3-1 in Soccer

The Clark Commandos beat the Westfield
(iunners 3-1 In Division 5 Boys' Traveling
Soccer oil Sunday afternoon.

In the first half the Gunners worked
defensively willi Jitiiiuie Banta, John
Humphreys, Brain Kemps and Andrew
Pierpatl keeping the Clark Irani in a const ant
passing situation.

Tile Commandos scored first, hill the
wesificlil team came back as Peter Wilson,
Patrick Tuiihy and Dean Rioca set up tlu-
nexl play. Forward, Ralph Kapuano, passed
lo Michael Orlando, who drilled the hat!

into the corner of the net.
With the score 1-1 the Gunners tuok a

more offensive position as Max Langford,
Campbell Anthony, Mike Carter, Conner
Mulvee and .Mall O'Neill outmaneuvered the
Commandos.

Tlie Clark team began'to pass and Gun-
ner, Sean Joffe, playing goalie for the first
lime, held off a strong Commando attack.
Jiiretl Teu/.er also contributed to the Gun-
ners' playmaklng, but the Commandos
stored twice in the second half to win.

Westfield Rubies Shine
In Victory over Novas

In Division 4 of Girls' Traveling Soccer,
after Iwosnperclusc, heartbreaking, single-
goal losses, the Rubies were primed lo
drive the Novas of South Brunswick lo
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distraction on Sunday. As the mercury
climbed above 80 and hung there,
Wcstfield's "O" squad seemed a bit sleepy
as the strikers played "catch" with their
South Brunswick counterparts well into tin-
first half.

Finally, Sage "skyball" Stefiuk broke (lie
inaluise with one of her aerial specialties to
give Ilie Rubies a one-goal lead. The Novas
lied the score with a limp but effective shot
that ilribhlell past tlie Rubies' ueliuinder. A
South Itnimuiik handball in I In- goalhnv
set die stage for penalty shooter, Sarah
Lecbuer, who sent a blur into the nets ami
put (he rubies up by nnc again.

Wcstficld's defense held South Krunswick
to two shots on goal in Hie first half and
only one in the second. Unfortunate!) for
the lluhies, that one shot was a successful
direct kick that lied the score at two all. The
Rubies' midfielder led by example :is her
high arcing shot bounced over the head of
Hit* Novas' keeper and Iced the win for the
Rubies.

Echo Lake Announces
Results from Weekend

The following results in golf
were reported at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield over
the weekend:

Sweeps, Saturday, Flight A:
First, Joe Donnelly, 71; second,
Carl Forsbcrg, 72; third, Bruce
Nelson, 73. Flight b: First, Dick
Hartkopf, 64; second, Lou
Neumann, 66; third, Roy Forsberg
and John Brcnnan, 70. Flight Cl
First, George Berchall, 68; second,
Bill Sur,69and third, Ev Morrison,
70.

Sunday, Flight A: First, Fred
Barre and Chris Hiotis, 68; third,
Karl Brouse, Ev Pearsall and Ed
Down, 69. Flight B: First, Pete
Ryan, 67; second, Roy Forsberg,
69, third, Lou Neumann,70. Flight

C: First, Richard Boutillior, 69;
second, Ev Morrison, 70, and
third, Jim Ryand, 71.

Best Ball; First, Dick llarlkopf,
John Brennan, Jerome Rabassa
and Pete Peterson, 57; second.
Bill McCann; Joe Fraites, Chris
Fraites and bl ind partner, 59; third,
Bruce Nelson; Joe Donnelly; Carl
Forsberg and Ray Forsberg; Alan
Herley; Lou Neumann; Walter
Schon and Gary Dunn, 60.

Belter Ball: First, Fred Barre
and Chris Hiotis; Pete Ryan and
Len Wiengart; Rick Yarbcnel and
Carl Forsberg, 62.

Aggregate points of Partners;
First, Richie and Rose Smith, 47;
second, John and Gladys Michals,
45, and third, James and Sherburne
McGrath, 43.

Ash Brook Announces
Results from Weekend

The following results were re-
ported at Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains over the weekend.

In Best Ball on Saturday: First
Six, Dom Secatelli; Joe Boczon,
Phil Taback and Joe O'Brien; Don
Herring; Dick Haugh and Ted
Landenberger, plus three Second
Six, Dom Secatelli; Joe Boczon,
Phil Taback and Joe O'Brien,
minus six, and Third Six, Jim
Blackman; Lee Torio; Guy
Mulford and John Halkowich,
minus two.

Sunday, First Six, Gary
Bechelli; Mike Ciccotelli; Sam

Dale C. Torborg
at Northwestern
Dale C. Torborg, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jeffrey Torborg of
Mountainside, has enrolled as a
freshman in the School of Speech
at Northwestern University in
Evanston, Illinois for the 1990-
1991 academic year.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
regional High School in Spring-
field, Jeffrey participated in stu-
dent council and varsity baseball
and soccer.

Soccer Publicists:
1'lt'iisc He Timely

To nil soccer league publi-
cists, soccer nrticlcssliould be
typed nntl double spaced —
and not In cnlillnl letters —
and sliouttl lie in the hands of
tlif editor at Hit Wesl/ielil
/.rm/rrnolalcrtlinn lOo'cluck
un Monday mornliiR for Hint
Ttiio sdny's newspaper in or*
dcrlocnsurcpropcr handling.

llccnuselhcnrllclrs contained
In tills roundup were not
Ilirucd In In lime fur this
week's iteutllinc ll hecniuc
necessary to condense tlirin
doc t» olhcr S|i3cc commit-
ments lo the newspaper.
Thank >mi for ymtr kind «>•
uiHTiitlim.

Ciccotel 1 i and Tony Greco, minus
one. Second Six, Gary Bechelli;
Mike Ciccotelli, Sam Ciccotelli
and Tony Greco; Pete Witkowski;
Scott Paine and Martin Laisten,
minus four,Third Six, VinTelafici;
Vito Burreci; Lee Torio and Bruce
Egan, plus one.

Skins, Saturday, hole 4, George
Faughimn; hole 10, Charles Ebert;
hole 13, Phil Taback; hole 14, Jim
Blackman; hole 15, John
Halkowich; hole 16, Dom
Secatelli; hole 18, Gary Bechelli.
Sunday, hole 1, lee Torio; hole 3,
Sam Ciccotelli; hole 4, Frank
Patrick; hole 13; George
Faughnan; hole 15, Vito Burreci,
and hole 18, VinTelafici.

Nassau, Saturday, front nine,
Gary Bechelli, 34; back nine, Jim
Blackman, 34; overall, Dom
Secalelli, 69.

Sunday, front nine, Gary
Bechelli, 32; back nine, Vin
Telafici, 33; overall, Dom
Secatelli, 67.

It's the Italians
Over the Irish
2-1 on Sunday

Tl/c Italian Stallions galloped lo a 2-1
win over the Shamrocks of Ireland on
Snnday at Memorial Field.

Chris Freisen scored the first Italian goal
on a feed from Dan McAnally midway
through the second i|uarter. Shaiin Sinione,
playingcenterforward for Italy in the third
period, Rot credit forthe second |;oal, which
deflected into tile Irish net off a Celtic
player.

But tlie Irish regrouped after thai and
put tremendous pressure on the Italian
defense. Dan Capraro banged a loose hall
into the goal past a diving Neil Owens to
liring lite Irish within a goal. Stout defen-
sive work by Griffin Maloney and Mall
Urinkman, and some breakaway runs hy
Adam Voffic with Michael Maritmc preserved
the Italian victory.

Eagles Wing Wrens Team
2-1 in Girls' Division IV

In Girls Division IV soccer on Sunday it
was the Eagles, 2, and the Wrens, 1.

There was no scoring in the first quarter
but ln>th goat keepers, Bridget Ilenisclie of
the Wrens and Sarah Moore of the Eagles,
made many fine saves. Erica Chan ley, who
played an excellent game, scored from the
penally spot to give the Eagles a 1-0 lead al
halfllme.

Tile second half saw the Wrens' new goal
keeper, Courtney III, make many fine saves

Results of Two
Tournaments Told

A Rest Two-Rall-of Four Tournament was
held by the Ashbrook Women's Golf Asso-
ciation 18 Holers on October 4.

First place went to the team of Jean no
Bairtl, Ltewellen Fisher, Dot llergott anil

fc Shirley Sawyer, net 121. Second place was
the team of Trlsh Cragg, Eleanor Mulhole,
Doris Rtinliardt and Billie Warrington, net
122. Third was the team of Mary Anderson,
Anna Cluing, Kay Fordliam and Gloria
Glickman, net 125.

Low Pulls: Ho sea n u L- Snarski, 31).
Cliip-lns: Helen Brown No. 8, Joyce A-

Uukowitc No. 5, Barbara Doane No. 2, Andy
Knudseii No. 12 and Doris Molowa No. 4.

The Nien llok-r.s held a Handicap Stroke
Pliiy Tournament.

A Flight: Low gross was Pat Bolta, 49.
First low net was Pat Holla, 2f). There was a
two-way tie for second between Nancy
Jackson and Joan Smith, 31.

It Flight: Low gross was a tie lurlween l.il
Ilaworth ami Jane Browt-r, 31. Third Imi
net was Fran Slefiuk, 32.

C Flight: Low gross wasMadtlle Cocliran,
56. First low net was a two-way lie between
Mad die Cochrnn and Barbara Hayinann,
30. Second was Betty McGarry, 33.

Low Pim.siRnstiSijiilresanil Lillluwiirth,
14.

Chip-Ins: Nancy Jackson No. 13.

from Terry Caprarro, Datie Rich!tn-/.ack
and Erica Chanley. Counleratlacks by Diana
Schinament, Christine Flore and Tara
Douglas paid off when Amy Coccaro, who
played a j»real game for the Wrens, scored
the etjuali/cr.

End-to-end play continued and a long
clearance from Lindsay Allen was picked
up by Michelle Molinaru who heat two de-
fenders before scoring the winning goal for
the Eagles.

Penny Abramns Scores
Ace in Sweepstakes

Penny Abramns of Westfield
scored a hole-in-one at Cedar Hill
Country Club in Livingston and
entered the30th annual Drambuie
Rusty Nail Hole-in-One Sweep-
stakes.

Abramns and Dough Schroeder,
the golf professional who vali-
dated the entry, both are eligible
to win this year's grand prize in
commemoration of the sweep-
stakes' 30th anniversary; a one-
week trip for two to Scotland, a
tour of the Drambuie Liqueur
Company, Limited and $1,000

cash.
The sweepstakes runs from

January 1, 1990 to December 31,
1990 and all entrants will receive
a customized hole-in-one bag tag
from Drambuie.

To receive a free 1990 Drambuie
Rusty Nail Hole-in-One calendar
including the 1990 Professional
Golf Association tour schedule,
please write to: Drambuie Hole-
in-One, c/o The Bureau, Incor-
porated, 2555 Southeast Bonita
Street, Stuart, Florida, 34997.

Adult School to Sponsor
Classes for Older People

For the older students the
Westfield Adult School will
present a class on investment
planning on Monday, October 15,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. al Westfield
High School. A class for care-
takers of the elderly wil 1 be given
on Wednesday, October 17, from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

"Financial Planning lor the
Retired and Soon to be Retired,"
taught by John Tarantino, will be
a review, discussion and expla-
nation of the changing investment
goals and decisions in this period
of life. There will be lime for
questions and answers.

"Aging Parents or Relatives?
Alternatives mid Information" will
be presented by a panel of experts,
including a nurse, social worker,
nursing home administrator and a
home health care specialist.
Valuable information on home
health care, seniorcitizen housing,
residential care and nursing home
care will be given, and there will
be a discussion of Medicare and
Medicaid. This course is given in
conjunction with the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Adult School.
Registration for these courses is

required, and may be made by
telephoning the Westfield Adult
School registrar at 232-4050.

You Can Look
Like the Fall

Nothing like the right seasonal
outfit? If you think so, then bring
a T-shirt to decorate for the fall.

You may ink natural leaves and
print them on your shirt or use
iron-on silk leaves, highlighting
them with puff paint.

Participants at the craft class at
'the Trailside Nature and Science
Center are advised to wash the
shirts first.

A fee of $12 is charged for the
Wednesday, October 17, class to
be conducted from 9:30 a.m. to
noon

All classes to be held at the
center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road in
Mountainside, are limited in
number, and registration is re-
quired by calling 789-3670.

If You Can't Stand
Sermons,

Come to St. Paul's
Come at 7:45 Sunday morn-

ings and you can participate in
the inspiring Episcopal worship
service without a sermon or
singing. You will worship in a
gorgeous Gothic building,
rainbowed by sunlight broken
into color by beautiful stained
glass windows. It's a great way
to start the day.

You'll find lots of other things
to attract you to St. Paul's be-
sides sermonless services. Lots
of chances to participate, for
example. Not just in the tradi-
tional role of ushers, but in the
service itself. Laymen and
women read the Bible lessons,
the Psalms, the Prayers of the
People. They pass the chalice in
the Communion Service. They
sing and ring in the Adult and

Bell choirs at the 10 a.m. service.
During this week, a whole

host of church-sponsored social
and service opportunities, lim-
ited only by your time and
tastes, also invite your partici-
pation.

So, if you're looking for a
church that tries hard to minis-
ter to all your needs in addition
to giving you a chance to avoid
sermons! - why not give us a
shot? Come in this Sunday and
try us...at 7:45 a.m., of course!
You just might find yourchurch
home at St. Paul's. This invita-
tion issued by the Clergy, War-
dens, Vestry and Congregation
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
414 East Broad Street,
Westfield. Phone 232-8506.
Advt.

-Iwtfblh
232-4407
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Tuesday Lecture to Explore Effect
Of Railroad on Town's Growth

An historic preservation spe-
cialist for New Jersey Transit, Miss
Anne Cottrell, will be the speaker
at the West field 11 istorical Society
meeting on Tuesday, October 16,
in the Tamaques School Audito-
rium.

The meeting will begin with
refreshments at 7:30 p.m. followed
by the program with opening re-
marks by President Parker Nelson
and introduction of the speaker by
Vice President Jeffrey Loewer.

Featured in the talk will be the

The now defunct railroad station shown around 1890

Mrs. Walbert, Mrs. DeVito
To Lead Drug Abuse Unit

The Chemical People Task
Force/PANDA, the community
organization founded in 1983 to
address the problems of drug and
alcohol abuse in Westfield, held
its first meeting for the 1990-91
year on September 22.

Mrs. Nancy Walbert and Mrs.
Joan DeVito were again elected

* as co-directors. Mrs. Walbert has
been serving as a director since
the organization's formation. She
previously had served as a Parent
Teacher Council president and as
Parent-Teacher Organization

RAILROAD LECTURE
OPEN

TO
PUBLIC

president of Lincoln School. Mrs.
DeVito serves as vice president of
Parent-Teacher Council and is a
former Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion president of Roosevelt Middle
School and Parent-Teacher As-
sociation president at Washington
School. Both directors are also
involved in other community and
church activities involving
Westfield youth.

Other officers elected to serve
for the 1990-91 term are Leo
Senus, treasurer; Mrs. Diane
Stone, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Maggie Burger, record-
ing secretary.

West field residents are welcome
at all P.A.N.D.A. meetings held
the fourth Monday of the month at
the municipal building. Sugges-
tions on how Westfield can further
address substance abuse are also
requested.

Please call 233-1915 or 232-
1818 for information.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
and its impact on the growth of
Westfield.

Slides will accompany the lec-
ture und will include the history of
the northside railroad station
which was started in 1891 and
completed in 1892. The architect
was Bruce Price who also de-
signed the Windsor Station in
Montreal, Canada.

The northside station represents
what is called "railroad style"
station architecture and is influ-
enced by the stations of Henry
Hobson Richardson. It was a de-

• parture from the ornate Victorian
practice of the time. The building
is certified as being eligible for
the National Register of Historic
Places.

An earlier building on the site
was a wooden structure which
had been removed from its origi-
nal location near where the tracks
cross Broad Street. This building,
dating to the 1860's, was moved
to the site where The Westfield
Leader is now located on Elm
Slreet.

The southside bui lding was built
in 1913 and was designed to match
the northside building in some
ways. In 1955 the Town of
Westfield bought the property
where the stations stand as well as
five tracts of land adjacent in or-
der to increase parking facilities.

The birth of the railroad service
was in 1831 when the
Elizabethtown and Somerville
Railroad was chartered. Com-
mercial service carrying passen-
gers and freight on a single-track
road was begun in 1838.

Two Residents Enter
Hobart, Smith Colleges
AlizaM. Best has beenenrolled

in William Smith college as a
member of the class of 1994.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marc Best of Westfield.

Hobart for men and William
Smith College for women are lo-
cated in Geneva, New York. The
two private liberal-arts institutions
have a combined enrollment of
about 1,900.

Steven A. Kroll entered Hobart
College, also in the class of 1994.

Westfield Big No. 8 Excursion for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove in 1913

State Spending Changes Will Require
Belt Tightening at Home: Mr. Boothe

"Taxes and government ex-
penses. If there is one topic that
dominates discussion in New
Jersey and elections this fall, that
is it," Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Second Ward Republican candi-
date, asserted as he continues his
campaign for re-election to the
Westfield Town Council.

'"Keep them down. Reduce
them.'That is what taxpayers are
saying all over, as they react
negatively to the changes adopted
by Governor James J. Florio and
the Democratic-controlled legis-
lature last spring," Councilman
Boothe added.

"The immediate impact will be
felt by the school board and the
school budget,asthestaterequires
Westfield to pick up pension ex-
penses that for many years were
paid by Trenton and, at the same
time, reduces and eliminates state
aid for the system. This will
translate into significant tux in-
creases to all Westfield taxpayers,"
Councilman Boothe explained.

"The municipal budget for
which the Town Council is re-
sponsible did not get his by these
changes," Mr. Boothe said. "This
is around 16 percent of the total
lax bill. However, what the town
spends for police, fire, public

works and other services is billed
to the identical groupof Westfield
taxpayers. And this is going to
make it more imperative than ever

. that the town continues to budget
frugally and carefully," he
stressed.

"Over the years I think the
council has done just that. We
have spent where we had to
without frills, and expenditures
into new fields, such as comput-
ers, were made to save personnel
costs and additions," he noted.

"This is not 'innovation' or fi-
nancial gimmickry. Budgeting and
spending is controlled by state

• law, and it takes a lot of evenings,
hard work and tough choices and
agonizing decisions," the candi-
dateasserted."And the budgeting
process for next year has already
been started by the current Town
Council," he added.

"A new cap law will affect town
budgeting and spending starting
in 1991. Under the old law, the
town budget each year could in-
crease by around five per cent,
according to an inflation factor,
but many areas of necessary ex-
pense completely beyond Town
control — such as solid waste and
insurance costs—were exempted

from the limitation, as increases
soared beyond the allowed per-
centage. That gave local elected
officials some degree of flexibil-
ity," Councilman Boothe ex-
plained.

"Now the governor and his
legislature have eliminated these
exemptions. So if the cost of get-
ting rid of solid wasted from the
baskets in Tamaques Park in-
creases beyond the allowed per-
centage — and it probably will —
we have to cut back on some other
municipal service to slay within
the limitation," he said.

"Even the considerable increase
in gasoline cost will have an im-
pact on the budget. All of this is
going to further increase the
pressures on council to do the best
possible job of controlling ex-
penses, and it will make the
choices even tougher," he noted.

Councilman Boothe has served
on the council for lOyearsandhas
participated each year in the
budget process.

"We already work with the board
of education where this is feasible
and legal.Forexample, wesupply
them vehicle fuel, and we help
pay their expenses when the
Recreation Commission uses

CONTINUE!) ON PAGE 25
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Chinese Cuisine & Coct.iils

Sushi and Sashimi

OUR DAILY SPECIALS
^MUSHROOM FLOWER PLATE
•SOFT SHELL CRAB
*SEAFOOD AND BEAN CURD

IN A STEAMING BOWL

10%
Of t u t C S | l l l ( ! S 1 0 / 1 0

off all
dinners

1085 Route 22E 789-9777

Try Our New Menu With
l.iist Year's Prices

MON.&TUES.
ALL YOU CAN KAT

V ^ CHICKEN WINGS
*v<» l > 4 BUFFALO

^ ^ STYLE

^ ^ ' " CillLDUKN
UNDICU 12 $3.25

The Ground Round
TUES..THURS

SAT.
We prircf U.S.D.A. Choce Bee!

Dary On Premises

Ground Round
Platter

WED.&FRI.
.Many New Menu Selections

r£ Ycu Can tz.\

Clam
& Fish

Fry

SUNDAY
I'oniptclc Dinner Spit-lsil $II».'JS

Clmk-t ul:
I'ltlKDSIIttlM!'

K IIZ.SIUI.CIIN SUPKK STKAK
nomii.i: iior>'i:i.i:s.s

Pamit,
• On on R

'SC65
Includes cola slaw £

Fish S4.99
Clam S5.99

GROUND ROUND 380 ROUTE 22 EAST

J S I V I . I ;

INM.I'OKS'KOHI'OK SAI.AI)
CIKHCKOI-: NO'I'AI'N.KCUISI1 , N.V.

M vi i:ciii;ivSi:<AKi': on ICI; CKKAM SUNDAE
t i)i:s.si':iii... COII-I:I; on II:,\

GUIDE

40th Anniversary
Celebration

unb Wxtvix

24 NORTH AVENUE. EAST • CRANFORD, N. J. 07O16

ORIGINAL BIBBY OWNERS

INTRODUCING OUTSIDE CATERING DEPT.
SANDWICHES, HORS D'OEUVRES, TURKEY

OR ROAST BEEF WITH GRAVY
AVAILABLE FOR OFFICE OR HOME

Banquet Room
Available

Lunch & Dinner
7 Days A Week

Bring In Ad for Free Cordial
(Cream De Menthe, Cream De Cocoa, Annisette)



Hospital, Borough History
Cited in Library Display

The Mountainside Historic
Preservation Committee and
Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside jointly are pre-

seniing a historical display at the
Mountainside Library throughout
October in observance of the
borough's 95th anniversary.

• The theme of the display is the
centennial celebration of
Children's Specialized Hospital
in 1991.

Items in thedisplay will include
photographs, newspaper clip-
pings, journals and printed pieces
collected since 1891 about the
hospital.

Ken Marcotte Opens
Sundays for Dinner
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Ken Marcotte Restaurant of 115
Elm Street, Westfield started
opening on Sundays for dinner
beginning September 23, serving
from 4:30 to 8 p.m. The restaurant

STUDYING SCHOOL FAClLITIES...The Board of Education's Citizens' Advisory Committee
on Enrollment Projections and Building Usage continued its public presentations on proposed
rcdistricting options on Tuesday at McKinley School. Committee members, shown, left to right,
arc: Standing,Lemuel Moore, Mis. Dodi Corbctt, Mrs. Christine Fanell, Mrs. Anita VVeinberg
and Donald Hupe; seated, Richard Sehrader, Mrs. Carol Phclan.the vice chairman; former mayor
and former Board of Education president, Robert H. Mulreany, the chairman; incoming Mayor
Richard H. Bugger and Mrs. Carolyn Morun, tlie liaison to the committee from the Board of
Education. Not shown is John Toriello. Due to relocation from the state, Mrs. Corbctt no longer is
a member of the committee.

also has altered and expanded the
American regional and French
menu for the fall season.

A grilled veal chop with bal-
samic vinegar and shallot sauce,
roasted poussion, small chicken,
in a roasted garlic sauce; mixed
grill of .scallops with orange, a
ginger and scallion sauce; shrimp
with spicy tomato marinade and
swordfish with bacon and onions;
filet of salmon baked with a basil
pinetiut crust and gril led tuna steak
on a tomato chutney are included.
The last two entree items are some
of those offered with no added
fats for anyone on restricted diets.

The restaurant is open for lunch
Monday through Friday from
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., dinner,
Monday through Thursday from
5:30 to 9 p.m., and Friday and
Saturday from 5:30 to 10 p.m.
Reservations are suggested and
can be made by calling 233-2309.

Ken Marcotte Take Out and
Caterers at 235 North Avenue,
Westfield, continues to offer
lunches and dinners to go. It also
provides complete off-premise
catering for any size affair and
offers all services, decor, linens,
entertainment and favors to make
every event a complete success.
Please telephone 233-0111 for
information.

4
TIME FOR GHOULISH Fl!N...Gregory Odachowski, left, and
Chris Schwarz pose with Batman, one of the portrait stars to be
seen at the Franklin School Parent-Teachers Association Great
Pumpkin Fair. Any child can have his picture taken with Batman,
the Little Mermaid or a Ninja Turtle at Franklin School on
Saturday, October 27, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Some other events
included in the day's festivities are: field events, electronic bas-
ketball,a cake walk, bake sale, crafts, games, a Halloween play by
the Open Door Theatre, plenty of food, and a raffle. Children can
redeem game coupons for prizes including goldfish which were
donated by the Pet Shanty.

GUIDE
631 Central Avenue

Westfield, N.J. 07090
232-2842

Tues. -Thurs. 11:30-10 p.m.
Frl. & Sal. 11:30 a.m.-11p.m.

Sun. 3-10 p.m.
Closed Monday

RoffentdR
\ J PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT y j

$1.00 off any pizza
one per customer

expires Oct. 28th

COSMO'S RESTAURANT & PIZZA
118 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J.

REGULAR I'lZZA AND SICILIAN THICK CRUST PIE
Wide Variety of Italian Dishes, Including:-

• Veal & Baked Dishes • Seafood
* Calzone • Hot & Cold Subs • Slomboli

* Iirocoll & Spinach White Pizza
Wlih topping of Vour Choice

l:or I'asl I'iuknp Service Call

054-8787 or 654-5636
Hal In or Take Out

EARLY BIRD
BGFFET

SUPPER 5-7 PM
Tuesdny - Friday 95

Appetizers, Soup, Salads, .Carved Steak,
Casseroles, Veal,Fresh Fish,Poultry,Scafood,

Fresh Vegetables,Pasta, Dessert Table with Mousses,
Pastnes.Fresh Fruit, Cheeses, Cakes, & More.

FOR INFORMATION 233-5542
"Gratuities & tax additional Route 22 East Mountainside, N|

ItaUurant k Cocklai|>

Featuring

SUNDAY Roast Loin of Pork $7.95
MONDAY 20 Oz. Delmonico Steak $9.95
TUESDAY Pot Roast $7.95
WEDNESDAY Lobster Tails $11.95
THURSDAY Roast Fresh Ham $7.95
FRIDAY Maryland Crab Cakes $9.95

Everyday during October Sauerbraten $10.95
ALL ENTREES INCLUDE GARDEN FRESH SALAD, POTATO

AND FRESH VEGETABLE

560 Springfield Ave. Westfield, N.J.
233-2260— —

HflWHlSTOIUCOg
•••••••••Hi>»4MHaaa«aMv'i

THE ORIGINATORS

$1 DRAFT
Free

Hors D'oeuvres
BAR ONLY

SATURDAY TILL 7 I'M
SUNDAYS ALL DAY
& MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL

654-6777
1021 Route 22 E.

NEXT TO ECHO LANES

R E S T A U R A N T

115 Elm Street, Wcstricld. NJ

Now Serving

SUNDAY DINNER

4:30 p.m. • 8:30 p.m.

Reservations: 233-2309
Also Available for Private Brunches, Luncheons and Dinners

Kcu Marcollc. Clxcf Nancy Marcotle, Host

ECHO QUEEN
DINER

RESTAURANT
1079 ROUTE E

MOUNTAINSIDE
BREAKFAST SPECIALS EVERYDAY

INCLUDE FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE AND
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE &

ALL THE FRESH-GROUND COFFEE YOU WANT

FULL DINNER SPECIALS
SOUP, SALAD, ENTRE^DESSERT & BEV. NIGHTLY

SENIOR CITIZENS: 4PM - 6PM, 15% OFF
201-233-1098

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK

Introducing Our New
Pub Menu

0 CONNORS
B E E F N ' A L E H O U S E

Restaurant & Banquet Facilities
Available

• All Your Favorite
Cocktails Available

• Special Desserts
• Wine by the Glass

708 Mountain Boulevard Watchung, NJ 7 5 5 - 2 5 6 5
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This Coming Week to Honor
Women in Business

Mayor Raymond W. Stone ot
Westfield has signed LI pruclanui-
lion declaring October 14 to 20,
National Business Women's
Week.

National Business Women's
Week has been celebrated for 62
years by the National Federation
of Business and Professional
Women. The week was established
to commemorate the important
contributions women have made
in business and the professions.

Local activities for the event
are being coordinated by Davia
Freeman, the president of Martin
Jewelers of Westfield and a
member of the Westfield Business
and Professional Women. During
the week of October 14 to 20
Martin Jewelers will have a dis-
play honoring working women.

For a membership brochure on
the Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women call 654-3980
or 815-9744.

Andrew Chen lor The Westlield Leader

WARM WEATHER REFRESHKR...Vincunt Clyne of Clyne &
Murphy makes a soda for a customer.

John Kendall to Appear
At Workshop For Arts

MAKING IT OFFICIAL...Watching Mayor Raymond W. Stone
sign a proclamation declaring next week National Business
Women's Week, left to right, are: Susan Mennella, Carol Bossert
and Catherine Miele.

Thrift &
Consignment
Store

Junior League o(
Ellzabeth-Plnlnfleld

COME TO OUR FALL SALE
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 9:30 - 3:30

Great buys on Adult and Chlldrens Clothing • Household
Items • Toys • Books • Jewelry and much more.

JUMBLE STORE
110 Walnut Avc. • Cronford • 276-0222

Daily 930-3:30 Closed Wednesday

"S ELECTED ITEMS
1/2 PRICE"

The Fine Arts Department of
the Westfield public schools and
the Westfield Workshop for ihe
arts will present internationally
acclaimed string teacher and au-
thor, John Kendall, on Saturday,
October 13, in the Edison Inter-
mediate School in We.slfield.

Mr. Kendall will explain, dem-
onstrate and implement the
"Suzuki Method of String Play-
ing" during three master classes.
All participants will provide their
own instruments and attend
classes according to the following
schedule: Session 1, 9 a.m. to
noon, parent partners and teach-
ers; Session 2, 1 to 2 p.m., first
year students, and Session 3, 2 to
3 p.m., second to fourth year stu-
dents.

Mr. Kendall is a professor
emeritus of string developmental
Southern Illinois University. He
is a graduate of the Oberlin Con-
servatory in Oberlin, Ohio and
holds a master of arts degree from
Columbia Teachers College in
New York City. Mr. Kendall was
the first American string teacher
to observe and study the talent
education teaching methods of
Shinichi Suzuki of Japan. '• His
first trip in 1959 was followed by
three additional visits. He has
worked closely not only with Dr.

OPERATION >
. .

JEWISH FEDERATION OF CENTRAL JERSEY
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Suzuki, but with other talent
education teachers in 16 cities in
Japan.

Mr. Kendall lias published many
articles on string teaching, as well
as a series of violin teaching
manuals called Listen and Play
based on the Suzuki Violin School.
These publ ications gave A mericun
students, teachers and parents
musical materials with which to
begin talent education in the
United States.

In March, 1979 Mr. Kendall
received the distinguished service
award from the American String
TeuchersAssociationand in 1985
a Presidential Scholars Certificate.

The String Pedagogy Workshop
concept was initiated in 1989 by
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg with
Kato Havas of Oxford England
and her "New Approach to String
Playing ."

Disabled Children
And Their Travels
Is Lecture Topic

The Mountainside Woman's
Club, a member of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs and the General Federation
of Women's Clubs, will hold its
October meeting at L'Affaire on
Route 22 in Mountainside on
Wednesday, October 17. This
noon meeting will celebrate the
club's 34th birthday.

A representation of the
Children's Specialized Hospital
will discuss "Disabled Children
and Their Wheelchair Travels."
Mrs. Lewis Strohmeyer is chair-
man of the day.

Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Fritzi Walcher at 233-9396
or Mrs. Jeannie Blackburn at 232-
7583 before tomorrow.-

A bus trip to the "Showboat" in
Atlantic City is planned for Oc-
tober 23 at a cost of $15. Reser-
vations may be made by calling
232-6109.

Andrew Chen for The Westfield Leader

GOURMET'S DELIGHT...Carol Murphy of Clyne & Murphy
prepares one of her favorite dishes in (lie kitchen of Clyne &
Murphy restaurant.

Clyne & Murphy Start
New Tradition in Town

Vincent Clyne and his wife,
Carol Murphy, are continuing an
old tradition and starting a new
one at their restaurant and cater-
ing business on South Avenue,
Westfield.

Clyne & Murphy, Incorporated
has been at the sume South Avenue
corner near the Weslfield circle
for about 70 years under a variety
of names-most recently as Root's
ice cream parlor.

The couple, both Weslfield na-
tives, took over the business five-
and-a-half years ago from Carol \s
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
William Root. The store has
served as a dinette, an ice cream
shop and a catering business
during various times throughout
its long existence.

In August the interior was
completely gulled and the owners
began installing I 890s-slyle fix-
tures last month and opened a
complete kitchen.

They also decided lo completely
prohibit smoking.

"We did il for health reasons
and to set a good example for both
our own children, Carrie, 8, and
Emily, 5, and for the teenage cli-
entele we have," Vincent said.
"We also did il in order lo gear up
for having the majority of our
business in prepared food."

"We don't think people like
smelling smoke when they are
enjoying a freshly-prepared
noodles RomanoiT,"Carol added.

Other than the really militant
smokers who have not returned
since the new policy went into
effect, according to the couple,
most people appreciate the
change.

"We are altraclinu more of a

professional clientele," Carol
pointed out.

The couple noted they have a
full-fledged cateri ng business with
"full sterling andchina-everylhing
from paper plates to a full silver
service," featuring all freshly-
cooked ingredients.

They have catered dinners for
the Westfield High School Sports
awards and the First Congrega-
tional Church of Westfield and
the Christmas party at The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield.

"We have served anywhere from
80 to 800 people," Vincent said.

Many of the fine dishesavailable
to their catering clients also are
prepared at the store as
microwaveable take-out dinners,
they said.

The menu includes everything
from marinated filet mignon and
Beef Wellington to barbequed
swordfish or tuna steak to pasta
dishes and cold appetizers and
salads

Clyne & Murphy is planning a
grand opening forthesecond week
in November to introduce its new
table service at the store.

One in five Americans are func-
tionally illiterate, but that statistic
may change with the help of dedi-
cated tutors.

T
. - H E

WARDLAW-

&CI1OOL
Open House

for Grades 8-12
Thursday, Oct. 18

7:00 PM
at the Upper School

Upper School • 1295 Inman Avenue • Edisnn, NJ 08820 • (201) 754-1882
Lower School • 10-10 I'lainlield Avcnui- • Plainlicld. NJ 07060 • (201) 756-0035
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Editor's Note: The following
article wussubmiticil by the public
information office ol'iheWeNiriekl
public schools.

*****
An imeniiil school bmljiei re-

view committee, composed of 10
school staff members, has been
appointed by West field Superin-
tendent of Schools Mark C. Smith
to review the school budget,
seeking ways to reduce expendi-

INVITATION TO BID

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Town of Westfield in tho Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Street, Westfiald, Now Jersey
at 1O:0O a.m. prevailing time on Monday,
October 22, 1990, for 'THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF A BANDSTAND IN
MINDOWASKIN PARK. WESTFIELD, NEW

lures.
The committee was appointed

by Dr. Smith as one response to
Governor James J. Florio's new
school funding law under which
Westfield will lose$3.7 million in
stale aid from 1992 through 1996.

"I am asking the internal review
committee U> identify ways to
reduce expenditures with the least

impact on educational programs
which help make Westfield a
'lighthouse' school district," DY-
Smith said.

The committee will meet from
this October through October.
1991, when it will report back, to
the superintendent of schools in
time for school hiuluet prepara-
tions for the 1992-1993 school

Our nation's first national monu-
ment is Devil's Tower, 865 feet high,
located in the Black Hills region of
Wyoming. It became a national
monument in 1906.

The only American author to win
the Pulitzer Prize four times was
poet Robert Frost.

budget.
Dr. Smilh announced formation

ot the budget review committee
during his report at the October 2
public meeting of Ihe Board of
Education.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ESTATE OF ROBERT E. WUNDERLE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 5th day of October, A.D., 1980,
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Administratrix of the estate of said de-
ceased, notice is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to
tho subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against the
estate of said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they wilt be
forever barred from prosecuting or re-
covering the same against the subscriber.

JERSEY.
The work under this Proposal Includes

the furnishing of all labor, materials and
equipment necessary to complete the
work as shown on the Contract Drawings
and described In the Contract Specifica-
tion s.preparedbyVincentsen Associales.
and proposals shall be in accordance with
such Drawings and Specifications, and
the terms proposed in the Contract.

The work consists primarily of the
Construction ol an approximately 877
square foot concrete and masonry plat-
form with steel supported wood frame
and truss roof, concrete ramp and stair,
and other related items.

The successful bidder shall start con-
struction ten (10) days after notice of re-
ward of Contract is given and shall com-
plete all work within seventy (70) working
days efter the start of work.

Proposals shall bo in writing on the forms
furnished and must be delivered at the
place and before the hour mentioned,
and must be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond payable to the Town of
Westtield in the amount equal to at least
ten per cent (10%) of the base amount of
the bid, but not less than $500.00 nor
nor© than $20,000.00.

Each bid must also be accompanied by
a Surety Company Certificate stating that
eaid Surety Company will provide the
bidder with tho required Performance
Bond) In the full amount of the Contract, by
a Non-Collusion Affidavit and a
Contractor's Qualification Statement,
Statement of Ownership, on the forms
Included in and explained in (he contract
documents.

Bidders must be in compliance with all
provisions of Chapter 127 P.L. 1975
supplement to the law against discrimi-
nation (Affirmative Action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage rates pro-
mulgated by th© New Jersey State De-
partment of Labor and Industry for this
project, copies of which are on file in the
office of the Town Engineer.

This Contract will Include a fixed amount
of $7,500.00 as a Contingency. All bidders
are required to add this fixed amount to
their bid and to include this additional
amount in their Bond, as provided In (he
Instructions to Bidders. The Contingency
shall be Included in the Contract, the
Performance Bond and the Labor and
Material Bond.

Plans and specifications may be seen
or procured at the Olfice of the Town
Engineer, public Works Center, 959 North
Avenue West, Westfield, New Jersey. The
Mayor and Council reserve tho right to
reject any bid, and to waive any informality
In any bid. if in the Interest of the Town, It is
deemed advisable to do so.

Edward A. Gottko
Town Engineer

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby given that an
ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting heJd October 9,
1990 and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 23rd day of October 1990, at 8:30 p.m.,
in Ihe Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
ing. 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, at which time and place any per-
son who may be interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
corning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER
13, 'MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC" BY
AMENDING CERTAIN PROVISIONS TO
SECTION 13:20, "PARKING PROHIBITED
-AT ALL TIMES."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of
the Town of Westfield In the County of
Union that the Code of the Town of
Westfield, Chapter 13. "Motor Vehicles
and Traflic" be amended In the following
particulars:

SECTION I. That Section 13-20 "Parking
Prohibited - At All Times" be amended by
doleting the following:

Central Avenue, west side, from a point
five hundred forty-five feet north of the
northarly curbllne of Clifton Street and
extending in a northerly direction for a
distance of forty-five feet therefrom.

SECTION II. That Section 13-20 "Parking
Prohibited - At All Times" be amended by
adding the following:

Central Avenue, west side, from a point
five hundred forty-five feet north of the
northerly curbline of Clifton Street and
extending In a northerly direction for a
distance of sixty "feet therolrom.

SECTION III. All ordinances or parts ol
ordinances in conflict or inconsistent wilh
any part of the terms of this ordinance are
hereby repealed to the extent that they
are in such conflict or inconsistent.

SECTION IV. In the event that any section,
part or provision of this ordinance shall be
held to bo unconstitutional or Invalid by
any court, such holding shall not affect the
validity ol this ordinance as a whole or any
part thereof other than the part so held
unconstitutional or invalid.

SECTION V. This ordinance shall take
effect after passage and publication as
soon as, and In the manner, provided by
law.

There's Nothing
Like a Hometown

Newspaper

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice Is hereby given that an
ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westtield at a meeting held October 9,
1990 and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 23rd day of October 1990, at 8;30p.m.,
in the Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
ing, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, at which time and place any per-
son who may be interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

6PECIAL ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR IM-
PROVEMENTS TO TH E TOWN HALL AND
THE APPROPRIATION OF THE MONIES
NECESSARY THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Town Council of
the Town of Westfield. In the County of
Union os follows:

SECTION 1. That improvements includ-
ing, but not limited to, the following be
made to the Town Hall:

(a) Conversion of boiler system to gas
service including piping, fittings, controls
and all other appurtenances and work
necessary and incidental thereto

<b) Install 275 gallon fuel storage tank to
service the existing emergency generator
including piping, fittings, controls and all
other appurtenances and work necessary
and incidental thereto

SECTION II. It is hereby determined and
declared that the estimated amount ol
money necessary to be raised from all
sources for said Improvomonla Is
$16,000.00. There la hereby appropriated
to said improvements Ihe sum of
$16,000.00 from the Capital Improvement
Fund available for such purpose.

SECTION III. The said Improvements
shall be undertaken as a general im-
provement and shall be paid for by gen-
eral taxation.

SECTION IV. Not more than $500.00
may be used to finance those expenses
as provided In R.S. 4OA:2-20.

SECTION V. This ordinance shall lake
effect twenty (20) days after linal passage.

1 tlme-10/11/90 Fee: $71.40 1 tlme-10/11/90 Fee: $60.69 1 time—10/11/90 Fee: $46.92

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICR PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

FOR NON PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

Public notice Is hereby given that tho
undersigned, The Collector of Taxes of
the Town of Wostfleld, Union County. New
Jersey, will sell at public auction on the
22nd day ot October, 1990, in the Tax
Collector's office inThe Municipal Building.
425 East Broad Street. WestfiGld, Now
Jersey, at two o'clock in the alternoon. the
following described lands:

Tho said lands will bo sold to make the
amount ot Municipal liens chargeable
against the same on the 22nd day of Oc-
tober, 1900 together with Interest and cost
of sale, exclusive however, ol the lion tor
taxes for the yoar 1990.

The said lands will be sold In fee to such
persons as will purchase tho same, sub-

Ject to redemption at the lowest rale of
interest, but in no case in excess of eigh-
teen percent (18%) per annum. Payments
for the sale shall be mado by cash or
certified check before conclusion of the
sale or tho property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which
there shall be no other purchaser will be
struck off and sold. to»the Municipality in
fee for redemption at eighteen por cent
(18%)pGrannumandthe Municipality shall
have the right to bar or foreclose tho right
ol redemption.

Tho sale will be made and conducted in
accordance wilh the provisions of Article
4 of Chapters of Title 54, Revised Statutes
of Now Jersey, 1937, and amendments

Location
1. 613 Short HHIs Court-Rear
2. 202 Dudley Avenue West

5. 546 Aiden Avenue
6. 1 212 Prospect Street
7.139 Euclid Avenue North
8.615 Maye Street
9. 624 Maple Street

10. 727 Ook Avenuo
11.811 Grant Avenue
13. 215 Cacclola Place
14. 201 Cacciolo Place
15. 527-529 Central Avenue
16. 601-605 Central Avenue
17. 610 Stirling Placo
18. 649 Central Avenuo
19. B17 Stirling Place
24. 329 Livingston Street
25. 309 Windsor Avenuo
26. 305 Windsor Avenue
27. 701 Central Avenuo
20. 20B Livingston Street
29. 715 Control Avenuo
30. 707 Central Avenuo
31. 230 Windsor Avenuo
32.946 Rlpley Avenue
33. 948 Rlpley Avenue
34. 120 Park Street
35. 214 Park Street
36. 530 Weslfield Avenue
41. 1309 Boulevard
42. 212 Ayliffe Avenue
44. 466 West Broad Street
45. 540 Cumberland Street
47.541 Downer Street
48. 714 West Broad Street
50. 451 West Broad Street

4 ilmos-0/27, 10/4,
10/11 and 10/18/90

Owner
Unknown c/o J.T. Nielson
John E. Boyd

Bruce and Mary Anne Elliott
Ralph ondTholma Hobson
Peter and Elizabeth D. Dorchek
George V. Jr. and Vivian M. Cook
Frances L. Schlndler
Dorothy L.S. Andrews
Albert Lantz
Alfonso and Emma Ciulo
Alfonso and Emma Ciuto
527 Central Avenue Associates
Peter D. lovino
EricTeVrow
Central Square olWesllieid, Incorporated

2adino Harris

Irene Evans
Henry Francis Bundy
Wovorly and Marva Reavis
Central Square of Westfield, Incorporated
Carleton Developers
Cenlral Square ol Westfletd, Incorporated
Central Square ofWestfiold, Incorporated
John Coleman, Jr.
Main Coursra Entororlses. Incorporated
Main Course Enterprises. Incorporated
Kurt Motz
Stel Associates
Frank nnd Madeline P. Garofano
Patricia P. Frascr
Lester G. and Belty June Murphy
Keith Gerglch
Clara B. Scott
Albert Lantz
Gist R. nnd Beverly Ann Johnson
Daniel R. Connell

BLOCK/LOT

113/7
124/7

217/6
23B/34
302/9
309/15
309/23
31B/17
320/4
504/10
504/13.01
504/21
505/1
505/9
505/18
506/27
507/12.B

508/24.A
508/25.A
509/1
509/9
509/28.01
509/30
510/15
923/10
523/11
602/18
603/8
610/5
676/22
6B1/16

704/33
706/21

724/11
727/13
739/2

AMOUNT DUE
OCTOBER 22, 1990
$ 27.56
$ 3,395.64

$ 7,435.27
$ 5982.46
$ 3,857.84
$ 4,830.03
$ 770.86
$ 4.643.02
$ 1,180.63
$ 3,387.26
$ 679.51
$ 6.015.28
$ 4,339.24
$ 1,410.69
$ 524.47
$ 3,440.38

$ 2,021.90
$ 1,733.07
$ 1,372.84
$ 561.63
$ 943.91
$ 1,297.80
$ 6B7.3S
$1,932.27
$ 281.08
$ B5B.73
$ 3,555.28
$5,977.13
$ 6,095.29
$3,313.11
$ 3.426.50
$ 552.1B
$ 1,264.21

$ 606,17
$2,124.29
$ 1,688.56

Thursday, October 11,1990-

Hudson City Third Quarter Net Rises
44 Per Cent Over 1989 Similar Period
Third quarter net income for

Hudson City Savings Bank of
Paramus rose to $11.55 million,
reports Leonard S. Gudelski,
president and chief executive of-
ficer of the financial institution,
which maintains an office in
Westfield.

"This represents an increase of
44 per cent over 1989 third quar-
ter earnings of $7.99 million,"

Sue Wunderle
Administratrix

Moth, Woehling & Freeman,
Attorneys
50 Elmer Street
Westfield. N.J. 07090

1 time-10/11/90 Fee: $15.30

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby given that an
ordinance as follows was passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Weslfieid at a meeting thereof held Oc-
tober 9, 19S0.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1629

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE
PURCHASE OF VARIOUS ITEMS OF
EQUIPMENT AND THE APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECESSARY THERE-
FOR.

thereto.
At any time before the sale the under-

signed will receive payment of the amount
duo on the property, with Interest and
costs Incurred up to the time of payments
by certified check or cash.

The sold lands so subject to sale, de-
scribed In accordance wilh the tax dupli-
cate. Including the name of the owner as
shown on the last duplicate and the total
amount due thereon rospoctlvoly on the
22nd day of October, 1090. exclusive of
the lien for tho year 1990 ore as listed
below:

Violet Jacob
Collector of Taxes

Westfield, New Jersey

"The Star Spangled Banner," when
it was first published, bore the title
"Tho Defense of Fort McHenry."

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF OREAR N. CANFIELD, Do-
ceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 5th day of October, A.D., 1990.
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Executrlces of the estate of said de-
ceased, notice is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against the
estate of said deceased within six months
from tho date of said order, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or re-
covering tho sam e against the subscriber.

Eleanor C. Brown and
Anne-Cameron Coletta

Executrices

Meth, Woehling & Freeman,
Attorneys
50 Elmer Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

1 time—10/11/90 Fee:$17.B5 1 lime—10/11/90 Foe; $15.30

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY FOR
USED PASSENGER VEHICLES.

BIDS WILL BE OPENED AND READ IN
PUBLIC AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILOING,
425 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD
NEW JERSEY ON OCTOBER 22, 1990 AT
10:00 A M PREVAILING TIME.

SPECIFICATIONS AND BID FORMS ARE
ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF THE TOWN
ENGINEER, 959 NORTH AVENUE WEST,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY AND MAY BE
OBTAINED BY PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS
DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS.

BIDS MUST BE ON THE TOWN'S
STANDARD PROPOSAL FORM IN THE
MANNER DESIGNATED HEREIN, AND
MUST BE ENCLOSED IN A SEALED EN-
VELOPE MARKED "BID FOR USED PAS-
SENGER VEHICLES, BEARING THE NAME
AND ADDRESS OF THE BIDDER, AD-
DRESSED TO THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD,
425 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD,
NEW JERSEY 07090, AND MUST BE IN
THE OFFICE OF THE TOWN CLERK ON
OR BEFORE THE HOUR NAMED.

BIDDERS ARE REQUIRED TO COMPLY
WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF P.L. 1975,
c. 127.

THE TOWN RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS, AND TO
WAIVE UNSUBSTANTIAL OR MINOR
DEFECTS OR IRREGULARITIES IN BID
PROPOSALS. IF IN THE INTEREST OF THE
TOWN IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO
SO.

BIDDERS STATEMENTOFOWNERSHIP
AS REQUIRED BY CHAPTER 33 OF THE
PUBLIC LAWS OF 1977, MUST BE SUB-
MITTED WITH ALL BIDS.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Town of Westtield,
New Jersey, for Animal Control Services.
Bids will bo opened and read in public at
the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfield, Now Jersey on October
22, 1990 at 10:00 a.m. prevailing time.
Specifications and Bid Forms are on file in
the ollice ol the Health Ollicer. Robert M.
Sherr, 425 East Broad Street. Westtiold.
Now Jersey and may be obtained by
prospective bidders during regular busi-
ness hours. Bids must be on the Town's
standard proposal form In the manner
designated herein, and must be enclosed
in a sealed envelope marked "Bid tor
Animal Control Services," bearing the
name end address of the bidder, ad-
dressed to the Town of Westlield, 425
East Broad Street, Westtield, New Jersey
07090, and must be In the office of the
Town Clerk on or before the hour named.

Each bidder must be prepared on de-
mand to prove to the satisfaction of the
Town of Westfield that it has the skill, ex-
perience and financial resources to op-
erate In a satisfoctory manner within the
terms ol the contract specifications.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127. The
Town reserves the right to rojoct any and/
or all bids and to waive unsubstantial or
minor defects or irregularities In bid pro-
posals, if In the Interest of the Town it Is
deemed advisable to do so,

Bidders Statement of Ownership, as
required by Chapter 33 of tho Public Laws
of 1977, must be submitted with all bids.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

1 lime—10/11/90 Fee: $38.25

PUBLIC NOTICE

1 time—10/11/90 Fee: $42.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
A SUPERIOR
COURTOFNEW JERSEY, CHANCERY

DIVISION. UNION COUNTY, DOCKET NO.
F-4609-89.

TRI-R FUNDING CORP., PLAINTIFF. VS.
ROBERT A. KOCH, MARRIED, R & D AS-
SOCIATES, R & R INVESTMENT COM-
PANY, STATELINE ELECTRONICS. JO-
SEPH LUPO, OLEN ROCK LUMBER AND
SUPPLY COMPANY, INC., NATIONAL
COMMUNITY BANK, COLLCOM TELE-
PHONE CO., GENERAL MOTORS AC-
CEPTANCE CORP. CONCORD ASSOCI-
ATES, INC., GEORGE BULLOCK AND NEW
YORK TIMES COMPANY, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ot
execut ion to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ot Elizabeth,
N e w Jersey o n WEDNESDAY, the 7th day
of NOVEMBER, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of sold day.

The property to be sold Is located in the
T o w n of Westf ield in the County of Union,
and Stato of New Jersey, Tax Lots No. 5 &
6 In Block No. 642.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 75
feet wldo by 140 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
East side of Wast Grove Street, approxi-
mately 263.40 feet f rom the north side of
Carleton Road.

Commonly known as 127 West Grove
Street, Waslf le ld, Now Jersey.

There Is due approximately $152,150.00
with lawful Interest f rom May 5, 1990 nnd
costs and In tho second place there Is due
R 8. D Associates the sum of $65.174.99
With lawful Interest f rom May 5, 1GB0 and
costs.

There ts a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MESSINEO AND MESSINEO,
ATTORNEYS
CX-168-05 (DJ 8. WL)

Attorneys: Cucclo 6. Cucclo, Esqs,
Office Address & Tel. No.: 45 Essex

Street. Hackensack, NJ 07601 -(201) 487-
7411

Attorney lor Plaintiff.
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

UNION COUNTY
LAW DIVISION

Docket No. UNN-1-47S4-90
CIVIL ACTION

SUMMONS
Plaintiff, JARCHEM INDUSTRIES, INC.,

vs. Defendant. KUMAR & COMPANY.
The State of New Jersey, to the Above

Named Dolondant: KUMAR & COMPANY
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED In a

Civil Act ion In tho Superior Court of New
Jersey, instituted by tho above named
plaintiff, and required to serve upon the
attorneys for the plaintiffs, whose name
and off ice address appears above, an
answer to the annexed complaint within
20 days after the service of the summons
end complaint upon you. exclusive of Iho
day of service. If you fall to answer, j udg -
ment by default may be rendered against
you for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint. You shall promptly file your answer
and proof of service thereof wilh the Clerk
ot the Superior Court, at Union County
Courthouse, 2 North Broad Street, Eliza-
beth, Now Jersey 07207, in accordance
with the rules of civil practice and proce-
dure.

If you cannot alford to pay an attorney,
call a Legal Services Office. An individual
not eligible lor free legal assistance may
oblain a referral to an attornoy by calling o
county lawyer referral service. These
numbers may be listed in the yellow pages
of your phono book or may bo obtained
by calling Ihe Now Jersey State Bar As-
sociation Lawyer Referral Service toll-free
800-852-0127 (within New Jersey) or 201-
249-5000 (from out of stale). Tho phone
numbers for the county In which this action
is ponding are: Lawyer Referral Service,
(201) 353-4715, Lega l Services Olhco
(201) 527-4769.

Dated: Juno 27, 1990

DONALD PHELON
Clerk of the Superior Court

Name of defendant to be served and
address for service:

KUMAR & COMPANY,
320 Aylilfe Avenue,

Westfield, New Jersey

Mr. Gudelski stated. "For the first
nine months of 1990, net income
was $28.78 million compared to
$22.89 million a year ago, repre-
senting a 25 per cent increase," he
said.

Net worth lias grown to S296
million or 9.86 per cent of total
deposits.

"'Deposits, too, have shown a
significant increase," Mr.
Gudelski stated. "At just over $3
billion, deposits have increased
$151 million since December 31,
1989," he added.

PUBLIC NOTICE ^
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0011-90.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF,
VS. RAFAELNOVAAND LOURDES NOVA.
HIS WIFE; MARIA E. VENTURA AND
RAFAEL MEDINA, HUSBAND OF MARIA
E. VENTURA; JUSTINO ROSA, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of tho above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 24th
day of OCTOBER, A.D., 1990 ot two o'clock
in tho afternoon ol said day.

Tho property to be sold Is located in the
CITY ol ELIZABETH In the County ol UNION,
and tho Slole ol New Jersey. Commonly
known as: 553 Fulton Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey 07202.

Tax Lot No. 529 in Block No. 3.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

25.00 leet wide by 100.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

EASTERLY side of FULTON STREET, 125
leet from the SOUTHERLY side of SIXTH
STREET.

Thorels due approximately $164,998.56
with lawful Interest from June 16, 1990
and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Oflice. Tho
Sheriff reserves tho right to adjourn this
sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE.
ATTORNEYS,
CX-149-05 (DJS. WL)
4 timos—9/27, 10/4,
10/118.10/18 Fee$i65.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-1752-90
CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
PLAINTIFF, VS. LOUIS J. MERCER AND
CAROL A. MERCER, HIS WIFE; LIONEL
EHRENWORTH, P.A., A PROFESSIONAL
CORPORATION; J & S SERVICE; NORM AN
A. BULLOCK, DEFENDANTS.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor salo by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on

WEDNESDAY, the 17lh day ol OCTO-
BER, A.D., 1090 at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon of said day.

The property to be gold Is located in the
Town of Wflstfleld, County of Union and
State of Now Jersey. Premises are com-
monly known as 244 WINDSOR AVENUE,
Westfield, New Jorooy.

Tax Lot No. 16.03 Block No. 510.
Dimensions of Lol: 37.50 ft. x 120 II.
Nearest cross street: situate on the

SOUTHEASTERLY Bide of WINDSOR AV-
ENUE 1 57.50 feet from the SOUTHWEST-
ERLY side of GRANDVIEW AVENUE.

There Is due approximately $144,126.39
with lawful Interest from May 31,1990 and
costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Sheriff's Oflice.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MR. CRAIG J. GOETTLER,
ATTORNEY,
CX-143-05 (DJ & WL)
4 times-g/20, 9/27, 10/4 &
10/11 Fee: $163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE

4 times—10/11, 10/1B.
10/25 & 11/1 Fee: $185.64 1 time-10/11/90

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-1 1776-89

THE SUMMITTRUST COMPANY, ANEW
JERSEY BANKING CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF, VS. JEFFREY TOWNSEND
AND MADELINE TOWNSEND. HUSBAND
AND WIFE. ET ALS., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtuo of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
tho Court Houso. In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 17th
day of OCTOBER, A.D. 1990 at two o'clock
in tho aftornoon of soid day.

The property lo be sold Is located In tho
City ol Elizabeth, In the County of Union,
and State of Now Jersey.

Commonly known os: 212-214 Third
Slrool, Elizobolh, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1026 In Block No. 03.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 50-

Itx 100 fix 50 fix 100 ft.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate at the In-

tersection ol the NORTHWESTERLY side
ol THIRD STREET wilh the SOUTHWEST-
ERLY side of BOND STREET.

There Is due approximately $185.582.94
wilh lawlul Intorest Irom Juno 22, 1990
and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on tile
in Ihe Union County Sheriff's Ollice.

Tho Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE, NOLL AND
KENYON, ATTORNEYS.
CX-142-05 (DJ 8. WL) F o B .
41-9/20,9/27,10/4 8.10/11 $159.12
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
ENTRY LEVEL

Busy department requires entry
level secretary to handle typing,
filing and record keeping. Must
have good organizational skills
and be able to follow directions./
Excellent benefits and working
conditions.

VALCOR
ENGINEERING CORP.

2 Lawrence Road
Springfield, N.J. 07081

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED

Exp. part time pre-schoolteacher.
8:30 a.m. to 12:30p.m. Mon. thru
Friday. Westfield Day Care Cen-
ter.
Call Mrs. Toney for interview.

232-6717

INSURANCE

ASST. SERVICE REP.
COMMERCIAL LINES

Full or part time clerical position
with typing in growing local in-
surance agency. Entry level po-
sition seeking energetic self-
starter. Excellent benefits.

Call
Pearsall & Frankenbach

232-4700

Live in/out affectionate woman
needed for infant in Westfield for
professional couple. Reference
required.

Call After 5 p.m.
654-7763

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

For sale or rent. Prof. zoned2,000
sq. ft. Parking on premises.
Available January 1, 1991.

Call 654-8000

MOVING SALE

Furn., aircond., pick-up travel,
household items, pick-up truck,
play pen, clothing, etc. Saturday,
October 13 (rain date October 14)
9 a.m. 1o 4 p.m.

586 Sherwood Parkway
Westfield

AUTOS FOR SALE

1986 Chevy Caprice Estate
Wagon, 9 passenger, wood sides,
loaded.

Exc. Cond. Orig. owner

$6,400
Call 654-6575

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT

WESTFIELD

Studio, kitchen, walk to New York
City train, 1 1/2 months security.
No pets.

464-6296

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
for busy Scotch Plains real estate
office. 35 hour week. Typing a
must.

Call Mrs. Luerssen
At 322-5800

Part-time driver needed for 14-
passenger van. Monday through
Friday, some Sundays. Must be
25 oroverwithgooddriving record.
$7.50 an hour to start.

686-1917
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST

We need a friendly person for
prof, doctor's office in Westfield.
Nice people to work with and for.
Light typing 10-15 hours per week.
Returnees welcome. Growth po-
tential.

Call Denise: 985-8393

FOR SALE

Furniture for Sale

Contemporary queen-sized bed,
end table, large armoire, dresser
in the mirror. Also sofa and love
seat.

Call 889-1855

SEEKING APARTMENT"

1 Bedroom - up 1o $800 '
Small Dog - No Brokers

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Call 232-2673

HOME TO SHARE

Westfield north side, single male/
female. Full house privileges.
Private bath.

Call 654-9411

HOUSES FOR SALE

Shore Property For Sale

Throw away your hammer! Com-
pletely modernized and charming
cottage on lagoon in shelter cover
section of Toms River. Near beach
and tennis. Boat slip at front door
$110,000.

Prudential-Williamson
(201)341-6767

LUNCH ROOM AID IN
WESTFIELD PUBLIC

SCHOOLS

Seeking substitute lunchroom aides
in ou r elementary schoo Is to work on
an as-needed basis. Apply in person
to Personnel Office.

302 Elm. Street
Westfield
789-4425

An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

AVAILABLEOCTOUEK i

Close to railroad. $675 uti I ities included.
Single-person apartment. Kitchen, bath-
room and bedroom and living room. No
laundry.

233-2247

SERVICES
YOU NEED

SPECIALIZING IN IN-
STALLATION AND RE-
PAIR OF MARBLE AND

CERAMIC

Bathroom, kitchens, foyers, etc.
Reasonable prices.

Call John
(201) 369-6610

UNFURNISH ED APARTMENTS

FANWOODAREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, Iwo-balh apartment
in modern elevator bu tiding. Near stores
and transportation. $800.

CALL 753-5226

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

R'OSSMOOR

The ultimate in adull community lor
imined hue occupancy. A benul i I'ul model
apartment unit in move-in condition.Two
bedrooms, two baths, den ;inri Florida
room. $107,0U0 negotiable.

ALLEN & STULTS CO., Inc.
(609)655-1111.(1

SERVICES YOU NEED

CLEANINC SERVICE

TN L Cleaning Scrv ice. Conune rciul and
residential. Reasonable Kites. References.

,CALL3S8-841>5

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST

TAYLOR BROS. EXPERT
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE PAINTING

Power, wash, electric sand, feathering edges.

THOROUGH EFFICIENT
ALL MEN OVER DECADE IN FIELD

THIS AD WORTH

$200 OFF
'ANY EXTERIOR HOUSE JOB I'KKSKNTAFfER ESTIMATE

CALL 668-4850

HELP WANTED
TYPIST

$500 WEEKLY AT HOMEI Infor-
mation: Send self-addressed,
stamped envelope. Heney, P.O.
Box 6509, Charlottesville, Va.
22906.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EXTRA INCOME "90"

Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing
greeting cards and novelty gift
items. For more information, send

• a stamped addressed envelope
to: Greeting Cards, Inc., P.O. Box
2297, Miami, Florida 33261

FOR SALE

PACKAGE STORE LICENSE - Sell
wine, liquor, cold/warm beer etc.
Westfield only. Reply Box 102, c/o
The Westfield Leader, P.O. Box 250,
Westfield, N.J. 07091.

8/9/12T

Evenings, busy physical therapy
office in Westfield seeks detail-
minded individual lor phone,
scheduling patients, data entry.

CALL 745-2727

Council Okays
Mount Laurel
Housing Plan

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

which 10 will be for those of low
or moderate income. Nothing
would be built on the site until the
Williams family decided to sell
the tract.

Thirty-fourunits, .seven of them
for low or moderate income
housing, would be erected on
several parcels of land adjacent to
the Motor Vehicle Inspection
Station on South Avenue if that
site were to become available.

A site behind the current senior
citizen housing project on
Boynton Avenue would accom-
modate 133 more units for senior
citizens.

With county-administered fed-
eral funds 16 units of housing will
be rehabilitated.

The last 21 units would be
provided by fundirtgreliabililation
of homes in other municipalities
under a Regional Contribution
Agreement.

Payment for four of the units in
other communities would come
from Joseph Scalzadonna Devel-
opers, who has agreed to build 18
or 19 single-family homes on
upper Prospect Street as requested
by residentsof that neighborhood.
He agreed to make the payment in
exchange for rezoniitg lo allow
for construction of the single-
family homes.

The payment for the remaining
15 units willcome from the saleof
26 lots into which the Ewan Tract
was divided when the town was
considering sale of the tract prior
to institution of the Mount Laurel
suit three years ago. Fifteen is the
number of low or moderale in-
come units which could have been
built on that site were it developed
more densely.

Third Ward Councilman Ken-
neth L. MacRitchie praised the
United Homeowners of Westfield,
the Prospect Street Association,
the Council, Mayor Raymond W.
Stone und Mr. Brandt for reaching
the settlement.

He said, however, the town
could avoid so-called "Builder's
Remedy" solutions (o its Mount
Laurel problems in the future by
better planning.

Mayor Stone, who joined Fourth
Ward Councilman James Mely in
voting against the settlement
resolution,said the agreement was
his greatest disappointment in 10
years of public life because it made
it harder for the town lo meet its
obligation for more low and
moderale income housing for the
young and those senior citizens
who could no longer afford to
maintain single-family homes.

He also said the town, through
the settlement, was losing the sale
of a major asset — the vacant tract
at the end of Connecticut Street
— because of the wetlands issue,
which he called a "sham."

Although congratulating Mayor
Stone on his efforts lo bring low
and moderate income housing u>
Westfield, Councilman llely said
the settlement did not go far
enough and moderate income
housing could have been distrib-
uted more evenly throughout dit-
to wn.

EDUCATIONAL
MUSIC SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum instruction available
now)!
Rock to Classical •- All Ageslll

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

CRANFORD

CONDOMINIUMS

• Olde World Charm
• Modern Renovations
• Estate Grounds

One, two, or three bed-
room, each with library
sized entrance foyers,
solid bak parquet floor-
Ing, plaster walls, high
ceilings, wide moldings,
r e n o v a t e d f r o m
$117,000. up. Specials
from $96,000. Twenty
seven different floor
plans.

• Elegant model

• Owner financing to
qualified buyers.

• Lease Purchase
Program.
(2 units remaining)

M-F by appt.
Sat. 10:30-4:30

276-0370
217 Prospect Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016

Vacant Land Around Town
May Be Opened for Sale

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

was not properly allocating sites
for low-and moderate-income
housing, put a halt to the sale.

According to information ob-
tained from the office of Tax As-
sessor Robert W. Brennan at the
time of the then proposed sale,
prices on the lots would have
ranged from $162,000 to
$258,500.

The Town Council probably will
reconsider the Ewan Tract sale
sometime next year, after the
Mount Laurel suit is finalized,
Mr. Malloy said.

The council can, of course, set
the price of thelots below orabove
those proposed in 1987. It is
possible, however, that recent
declines in real estate prices may
cause the prices to decline.

In uddition to the Ewan Tract,
there are several other vacant
parcels of substantial area in
varioussectionsofthe town, some
of which are publicly owned and
some of which are privately
owned.

The so-called Site One on Up-
per Prospect Street is 5.46 acres in
area. Under agreements reached
to pave the way for the settlement
of the Mount Laurel suit, Joseph
Scalzadonna Developers wili be
permitted to develop 18 or 19
single family homes on the site,
and George R. Browne]] of 1340
Prospect Street will receive zon-
ing considerations to enable him
to more easily develop property
he owns adjacent to Ih at owned by
the Scalzadonna firm.

Another large site, 7.42 acres
bordered by Railway Avenue, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks and
the Scotch Plains and Clark bor-
ders, is an area where Public
Service Electric & Gas Company
has a substation and is seeking to
expand the substation and con-
struct two 65-foot towers to in-
crease its electrical output for
Westfield and neighboring com-
munities.

The Board of Adjustment is
considering the application he-
cause the towers and variances
from side-yard deficiencies re-
quire that board's approval. The
next session on that application is
scheduled Monday, October 15,
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Build-
ing.

A 2.07-acre site bordered by
Rahway Avenue and Amy Drive,
which is privalely owned, is con-
sidered two steep for develop-
ment, and a 4.10-acre site on
Dunham Avenue consists princi-
pally of wetlands und cannot be
considered developable, Mr.
Malloy said.

The (own also owns an 8.83-
ucre site, known as Site Seven,
which is bordered by Grandview
Avenue continuous to the
Cranford and Clark boundaries.

It also owns an 8.31 -acre site to
ihe rear of the current Boynton

Avenue senior citizen housing
development where approxi-
mately 133 rental units for senior
citizens would be constructed
under proposals the town is ex-
pected to submit to the Superior
Court as part of the Mount Laurel
settlement.

The final large site is Ihe 3.45-
acre tract to the rear of the New
Jersey Motor Vehicle Inspection
Station on South Avenue. The tract
is owned by William Myer of
Robinhood Way. If the state were
to close the motor vehicle station
and the Myer tract was added to
the station site, 34 housing units
could be built on the site, with
seven eligible for Mount Laurel
housing, according to the pro-
posed court settlement.

Fashion Show
November 10

The Business and Professional
Women of Westfield will hold a
Fashion Festival luncheon and
fashion show on Saturday, No-
vember 10, at The Westwood in
Garwood. The fashions will be
presented by Gazebo Fashion
BoutiqueofBloomfield. Proceeds
will benefit the Westfield Business
and Professional Women Schol-
arship Fund.

For more than 40 yettrs the
Business and Professional Women
of Westfield have been awarding
scholarships to Weslfield High
School seniors und career ad-
vancement awards to mature
working women returning to the
work force or for the continuation
of their education. The club also
sponsors a high school junior lo
Girls' State each year.

Members ofthe community may
attend the Fashion Festival. Dur-
ing the event vendors will be
present, displaying and selling,
items relaled to fashions. Door
and raffle prizesalso will be given
away.

For more information and res-
ervations, please call 322-7842.
The cost of a Fashion Festival
ticket is S30.

A correction
It was incorrectly reported in

last week's edition of The Leader
that the 4.3-acre site ofthe New
Jersey Motor Vehicle Inspection
Station and land to the rear of it
would yield 324 total housing units
of which seven would be Mount
Laurel housing.

The correct number is 34 units
of which seven would be Mount
Laurel housing. The newspaper
regrets the error.

Call them partners: birds called eg-
rets feed on Insects stirred up by
grazing cattle. In return, the egret
warns the cattle of danger by flying
away

Ban on Parking
At Duncan Hill

May Get Larger
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

unanimously approved the ap-
propriation of $30,000 for pur-
chase of a dictaphone machine for
use in the 911 emergency system
to be installed by the end of next
yearinthepolicedepartment.The
new machine has room for 20
tracks for recording telephone
calls. Thecunrent 10-tracl machine
has reached full capacity.

Councilman Hely said the
measure was long overdue be-
cause it would enable Ihe town to
establish a system to allow a per-
son Io call any emergency service
in Ihe town by dialing a single
number, and would help reduce
the enormous number of acci-
dental deaths which happen every
year in the United States.

While Second W;ird Council-
man Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. voted for the measure, he said
il was wrong for the state to
mandate it in every community
without offering to pay for it. He
said the $30,000 might have to be
taken away from other projects in
the town.

The Council also voted to award
contracts for the rental of leaf
collection equipment to Fevco,
Incorporated of Parlin and Edward
Ebhur, Incorporated of South
Plainfield and authorized a
memorandum of understanding
with Union County whereby the
town will pay $3.75 per cubic
yard to dispose of its leaves at the
county leaf composting site in
Springfield. The rate is the same
as the town paid last year.

With leaf collection season ap-
proaching Mayor Raymond W.
Stone reminded residents not to
risk burning their cars by parking
them on top of piles of leaves in
the street.

SNAP UFA
QREATMlMMIri

CLASSIFIED
PUBLIC NOTICE

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT
OF AUGUST 12. 1970, SECTION 3686,
TLTLE 39. UNITED STATES CODE,
SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE-
MENT, AND CIRCULATION OF THE
WESTFIELD LEADER, FOR September 27,
1990.

Frequency of Issues: weekly.
Location of office of publication: 50 Elm

Street, Weslfield, New Jersey.
The name and address ol the publishers

and editor are:
Kurt C. Bauer, ma|ority partner and

publisher, 265 Kimball Avenue. Weslfield,
New Jersey.

Carmelo Montalbano, minority partner
and publisher, 251 East Dudley Avenue,
Westfisld, New Jersey.

Robert R. FaszczewsKI, editor, 2654
Hawthorne Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

The known bondholders, mortgages,
and other security holders owning or
holding 1 per cent or moreol total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other securities:
None.

Ave. No.
Cop I S3 each
Issue during
preceding 12
months.

A ToteiNo
of copiea
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{net
press run)

B Paid cir-
culation
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through
dealers, t
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counter >
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D Free dis-
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mail, car
rier or
other
moans,
samples,
compli-
mentary
and other
free copies

E. Total Dis-
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F. Copies not
distributed
1. Office
uae, (eft-
over, unac-
counted,
spoiled
after print-
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2. Return
from news
agt*nt3
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me above are correct and complete.

1 time—10/11/90

KURT C. BAUER
Publisher
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APPLIANCES

EST 1943

TV'l — STEREOS APPLIANCES
VIDEO EOUIPMENI

• KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES t SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELD
J33-04O0

CERAMIC TILE

All Types Of

Ceramic Tile Work

• New and Old Repairs

• Floors, Walls & Foyers

• Bathrooms/Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES
654-3132

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTOHSCO.
UNION COUNTTS lAl tEST t OlOEST CWIUAC OUlEl t SINCE 1532

7* GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN - MERCURY

11 Tht hotnm of

PARTS* SALES*

SERVICE* LEASING*

232-6500

369 South tie. Eist, Wnllield

CLEANERS

G.O. KELLER'S

• c:i FANfRS
• COID STOSAGF

• SHIRI l (.UNDERERS
• [)I!AP[ Hv 8 RUG CIEANINU

I I f- Broad St.. Weslfield
2 U -4.1R.

'201 S:->uth Ave ,
Flainfield
756-0100

PAINTING PAINTING PLUMBING

PRO£AS
L

S,'T°VNAL E L O I D E S G A R C I A
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR

POLLY INSURED * INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

Custom »rmiir.ng • Estimates
lnslallaliom\™?*™£/Given Gladly

232-5951
in CENTRAL AVC

wttrncL

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.

EST. 1925

• HEATING 8. COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

AuthorMed
Oldsmobile

Sales 1 Service

loim IVI ( mm

232OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS

Serving The Wtstfi'ld Arta
For 62 Years

Aulhnlwl Silo ( Scnrice
Gtnulnc GM rirts

OX IlKd b n

. 233-0220
209 Central ht., Westfield

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

fORF.ICN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance

• Towing & Road Service

• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6588

1144 South Ave.. Westfield

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUIOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651

413 So. Elmer St., Westfield

CONSTRUCTION

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free estimates

• Fully insured ft bonded

• Tola! renovation

Quality Workmanship

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks

• Addit ions

• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE

232-8439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• FUEL OIL
• GAS I OIL HEAT J INSTALLATION
•AIRCONDIilONING

Honeywel l Electronic
A.lr Cleaners and

Fuel Saving Thermostats

1)1:11396.8101)

1245 Westllekl Ave., Clark _ l

GUTTERS

linill|IIMj

GUTTERS CLEANED

' >' Ktaaamattt Putu

1 *' "pttt SittmAfeA

Cuui>lliark /flniiaiirmrill

BtnlfltU. N..i
CALL SM-5B03

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Sil Andre
Home Improvement, Inc. W$$$i(
•WINIKIWS
•SILJINCi
•ROOHN0

•CSinTKIIS
•ADIJITKINS
•KKNOVAI'IONS
•['AINTING...CIC.

CALL 955 • 2254
OoMi'iiTrnvi; IWTKS IUI.I.Y INSURKD KK KSTIMA'I'KS

• Custom-mado dra|»rius
& slipcovers

• Largest seloclion of fabrics
• Foam lubLior & fiardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knit t ing

& Fabric Center

26 Eastman St. Cranford
276-5505

INSURANCE

TAYLOR, LOVE

& CARROLL

INSURANCE AGENCY

423 Soulh Avenue, Wcsl f ic ld, N.J.
" . . .TIC TAKES YOUR INSURANCE TO HEART."

654-6300
DON CARROLL ROGERLOVU

MOVERS

R0BB1NS & ALLISON Inc.

Locil Moiini 1 Stoii|e

Public Movers License

PC 00172

»GlNt/AUI[O VM UNIS
?1J SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL 276-0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain

Cleaning

Water Heaters and

Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.

No. 5101

654-1420
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

EUCTKICIM

McLARNON ELECTRIC

I. SERVICES

l'"nllv Lie. Insured & llondcd

l.ic.# 10318

SKKVICKS UI'CKAUKU

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

COMl'l.KTK ICLEC. SERV.

Ucsiilcnlhil Cumin. I ml.

24 Hour F.mer. Scrv.

271-4049

The Guide
to Local

Businesses
Does the

Job

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

GEORGE A. SAVVAS & CO.
)•.(,«!. -,,-/.1.(«f.....'J'.>.-|--,|.( (• ,11-^

769^5441

769-5441 <

Thr WilaMonrd «o)-..Bi Hind
AlmTt'Hym m VtCfl m Wocd Siiinj m Wir\tBWI

COUPON
CUSTOM PAINTING & WASHING

/ ! ' , ' BRUSH S HOLIER

7CQ EAA-t
iW'3'f'i I

MOO." OFF i !200.D D OFF •100 . " OFF

PAINTING

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UPI

RICHARP M. SULLIVAN

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

233-2773
• Aluminum Siding Recoated
• Seamless Leiden, Cutters
• Pieuure Wishing, Alum. Vinyl Siding Buck.

Ctd j i ih i l ie i . Pi t io i , Sidewalhi. Oecti
rUUV INSURED - NEAT - RELIABLE

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates

• Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

PET CARE

TRAVEL? VACATION?

Trust your petto us...
LOVE & CARE PET SITTERS

We will feed and walk the

pet, water your plants,

make your home seem

lived in.

Cal l 654-0757
Bonded & Insured

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSIOM BATHROOMS
REMODELING I ALTERATIONS

• SEWER t DRAIN CLEANING

• BOILERS • HOT WATER HEATERS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC. *«548

6 Drummond Rd., Westfield .

PLUMBING & HEATING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

I
nil

DM l o a n

A
mm

a
SAVERS
232-2277

CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

& RELINING

SERVING YOUR APEA • FREE ESTIMATES

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial

REMODELING &

SERVICE

Established 1957
LIC. #2036

233-0897

374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn

Door

\ I. Smith

octor

Repair & I :e jlacement

Interior !& Exterior

233 422

AUTO TELEPHONES' PLUMBING &HEATINQ, .

Jerry's Mobile

Mleclronics, Inc.

•KM S. Avenue K.

Vcslliclil, N..U90H) 2.12-5US5

Ccllulnr I'lioncs Auto Security
Cur Stcrcn Kndnr Dclctlurs

1'orltihlc Cellular

\e- I'lionc

MCDOWELLS
Sinco 1928 Lie. #126B

•MiMl'HIMI'S
•IHHI IKS

w/Ailivii l ioii

Niilionwiilc Cell. Sur

Will] I-Yc;ir AgiL-L-uii

TELEPHONES

Car Phones
Fax Machines
Pocket Pagers
Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service

Repairs-Installation

Wo Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

TRAVEL

The Guide
to Local

Businesses
Does the

Job

BOWLING

LOUNGE, LAnGE T.V. SCnEEN,
SNACK SHOP. GAMES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKINfi

381.4700 MO CENTRAL AV I .

(On Left) CLARK

To Place an Ad

In this Directory

Please Call

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Oa»s l Week

Dail> 8 30 am ID 10 pm

Sdluiday 8 30 am lo 9 p m

Sundays 9 a m lo 6 p rn

Hudson Viiamin Piotiucli

Russell Slo.ei Candies

AMI'li FREi PARKING
IHli PICK UP t Mt lV lKT

?)} ?20O

INSURANCE

glvlviHopQ,
425 North Avenue, East

Westfield, NJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Marcia R. Raardan Thomas D. Walter

654-7800

PLUMBING

Since 1028 Lie. #1268

• Water Hcatujs
• Sower Cleaning
• Sump Pumps

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.

Weslfield

233-3213

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER

American
Cancer
Society

2,000,000
people

fighting cancer.

232-4407
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Weichert Realtors, 185 Klin Street, Wcstlielrt,New-
Jersey, has announced Hie sale of the above
property at S10 Sliackamaxim Drive, Westlicld.
The home was listed l>y Lmi Karuolii ofthat firm.

Uurgdurfi Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfield has announced the sale of this home at
614 Wilson Avenue, (Jarwood. The property "as
marketed by Jean Mnssurd of the Westfield office.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, announced tliesaleot'lhis home at 15
Dartmouth Road.Cranfonl for Mrs. Linda liolwin.
The property was listed by Kay (iragnano.

Weichert Realtors, 1S5 Klin Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, has announced the sale of the above
property at 734 Shackamaxon Drive, Westfield.
The home was listed by Sue Heller of that firm.

liurgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Wcstficld has announced the participation of the
sale of this home at 70 llaverhill Place, Franklin
Township. The sale was negotiated by Peter
llogahoom of the Wcstfieli! office.

Uiirgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfield has announced the sale of this home at
196 Second Street, Funwood. The property was
marketed by Lois Bcrgvr and Camie Uelancy
negotiated the sale, both of the Westfield office.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westficld, New
Jersey, lias announced the sale of the above
property at 611 Kairficld Circle, Westfield. The
home was listed by Catherine McGale olthat firm.

Rordcn Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Wcstfield,
recently listed and sold this home at 736 St. Marks
Avenue, Westfield. Warren Rorden listed the
property and Vicki Ilckkendahl was the selling
agent.

liurgdurff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Wcstficld has announced the participation of the
sale of this home ai 7 Green Hickory Hill, Scotch
Plains. Thcsale was negotiated by Peter Hogahoom
of the Westfield office.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East I!road Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, announced the sale of this home at 740
Scotch Plains Avenue, Westfield. The property
was handled by Pat Halpin.

The office of Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. has
announced the sale of the above property at 826
Everts Avcnue,ScotchPlains.Thc transaction was
negotiated by Fran Wolfson of that firm.

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Wcstfield,
recently listed and sold this home at 908 Harding
Street, Weslficld. Joyce Taylor was the listing and
selling agent.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield,New
Jersey, has announced the sale of the above
property at 1979 Wood Avenue.Scotch Plains.Tile
home was listed by Tom Allcbough of that firm.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, announced the listing and sale of this
home at 150 Jefferson Avenue, Wcstficld. The
property was handled by Hye Young Choi.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Kroad Street, West field,
new Jersey, announced the sale of this condo-
minium at 14 Cowperthwaite I'liiee, Wcstficld.
The property was handled by Ruth C.Tsitc,

I'rudcntial Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors office has
announced the sale of (he above properly :il 176
Pleasant Avenue, Fanwood. The home was listed
bv Ann Allen of that firm.

IJurj-dorlT Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfield has announced the participation of the
sale tifthishomeat 1978 West Hroacl Street, Scotch
Plains.The sale was negotiated by Ruth Marino of
the Westfield office.

Hurgdurff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfield has announced the sale of this home at
1612 Westover Road, Linden. The property was
marketed by Diane Dear and Kathy Klaiisner
negoliated the sale, both of the Westfield office.

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westfield,
recently listed and sold this home nt 212 Myrtle
Avenue, Wcstfield. Sheila Pari/.eau listed the
property and Vicki Bekkendahl was the selling
agent.

Schlott Realtors,264 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, announced the listing and sale of this
home nt 638 Clark Street, Westfield.The property
was handled by Kathy Shea.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Wesllield,
New Jersey, announced the sale of this home at I
Brandy wine, Scotch Plains for Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dunnaville. The property was listedliy
Vivian Young.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, West field,
New Jersey, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1402 Wutcluing Avenue for
Mr. and Mrs. Leon. The property was listed by
John DcMarco and negotiations of sale was by
Freyu Davidson buthuf Schlott Realtors, West field,
New Jersey.

Schlott Realtors,264 East HioadStreet, Westfield,
New Jerscy.bas announced the listing ofthislioine
located at 741 Clark Street, Westfield. The prop-
erty was listed by Lucille K. Roll and negotiations
of sale was by Lucille K. Roll of Schlolt Realtors.

Kurgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Westfield has announced the sale of this home at
849 Tiee Place, Westfield. The property was
marketed by Camic Delaney and Al Hello negoti-
ated the sale, both of the Westfield office.

PAID ADVERTISING

Recent Real Estate Transactions
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Recent Real Estate
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PAID ADVERTISING

iiarrett & Crain Realtors is pleased lo announce
the sale of this home at 36 Colonial Drive, Clark.
The properly was marketed by Ann Kelly of the
office at 43 Elm Street.

Concert Will Benefit
Plight of Soviet Jews

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
the sale of this home at 824 Kimbnll Avenue,
VVestfield. The properly was marketed by (Jwen
Tafclski of the office at 43 Elm Street.

IN AID OF SOVIET .ll':\VS...Rabbi Charles A. KrololT, left, is shown
with several members of his congregation holding u banner supporting
Operation Exodus, Hit' program of I he Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey to aid Jews awaiting departure from the Soviet Union. To
benefit that cause mid lo recognize Hie temple's 40th year in town, the
VVestfield Symphony Orchestra will hold its premier concert of the
season on October 21 at the temple.

Temple Hmanu-EI of West field
has grown from 42 families lo
more than 900, since it was es-
tablished 40 years ago.

To mark its growth and pros-
perity, the Weslfield Symphony
Orchestra, underthe baton of Brad
Keimuch, will hold its premiere
concert of the year on Sunday,
October 21, at 2 p.m. at the temple,
756 East Broad Street.

A highlight of the program will
be Leonard Bernstein's recent
opus "Arias and Barcarolles."
Cantor Martha Novick, with her
deeply rich mezzo-soprano voice,
will be a soloist.

Tickets may be obtained through
categories of contributions to
Operation Exodus ranging from
$5,000 or about to a minimum of
$36 per ticket. Contributions of
$600 or more may be payable
over three years. Earlier con-
tributors of $600 or more may
request their two free tickets by
calling the temple office at 232-
6770.

Operation Exodus is a project
of The Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey to aid Jews
awaitingdeparture from the Soviet
Union. Funds are also used to
help in their resettlement.

Scholarship Luncheon Is October 24

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
the sale of this condominium at 260 Prospect
Street, VVcstfield. The sale was negotiated by Ann
Graham of the office at 43 Elm Street.

SAMPLING THE VVAKKS...Mrs. L. John (Nita) McHugh, left, joins Mrs. Carlyle J. (Marjorie)
Wiescman admires a sample of (he many prizes be available at the Scholarship Luncheon of The
Woman's Club of VVcstficld on Wednesday, October 24, at L'Affaire in Mountainside. Mrs.
Lawrence H. (Helen) Itryant, chairman of the Education Committee, said in forty-one years the
club has awarded 64 four-year scholarships and 95 freshman grants to VVestfield High School

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
the sale of this home at 1012 Cranf'ord Avenue,
Weslfield. The property was marketed by Ann
Graham of the office at 43 Elm Street.

i using proceeds from this fund-raiser. In addition to the drawing for the prizes, Mel Ehrin
ovide a musical program, and the winner of the $1,000 Trip-of-Your-Choice, co-sponsored
:lub and Turner World Travel, will be announced. For information and reservations, which

Barrett &"Crain Realtors is pleased lo announce
the sale of this condo at 171 Country Club Drive,
Union. Thesale was negotiated by Getty I lumiston
of the office at 43 Elm Street.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
thesale of thishomeat 360 WayneTerrace, Union.
The property was marketed by Ann Graham of
the office at 43 Elm Street.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

seniors
will provide
by the club and Turner _ -.,
must be made by Monday, October 15, call Mrs. Robert H. (Maude) Albisser at 232-3953 or Mrs.
Frederick C. (Nadinc) Uupp at 232-6491.

"~ Seniors Unit
To Convene
October 16
The Westficld Senior Citizens

will hold their monthly meeting
on Tuesday, October 16, from
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church at 170Elm Street.
The group's program chairman
has arranged for a representative
of The Raptor Trust, which is like
a rescue squad orhospilal for birds,
to speak about this organization.
Her presentation will be on owls
and .she may bring some with her.
Seniors may bring a sand wich and
coffee and dessert will be served.

The seniors will run the fol-
lowing trips, on Thursday, Octo-
ber 25, to Bavarian October Fast,
which will include dinner, danc-
ing and Bavarian Singers; Tues-
day, November 6, to Memory town
U.S.A. for crafts, dinner, a show,
and shops; Friday, November 30
to Munterdon Hills, Dinner The-
ater for a dinner show uiul a visit
to the bake shop, and Friday,
February 22, "Tony and Ma-
donna," dinner entertainment;
Tuesday, April 23, to Fiesta Din-
uerTheater fora dinner and show,
Fiddler on the liuuf.

For information please tele-
phone August F. Sctzer at 233-
4098.

Support
Your

Hometown
Newspaper

KniTctl & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
the ;;il<: of this home at 203 Columbia Avenue,
Cranford.Thesale was negotiated by Ann Kelly of
the office at 43 Elm Street.

Schlotl Realtors,26-1 East Itroad.Street, Wcstlicltl,
New Jersey, a nnou need I he sale of I his home a 1291
Itridlc l'atli, Mountainside. The properly was
handled by Kathleen I'ascarella.

During the 40 years of the
temple's presence in Westfield,
even at its inception when getting
established was a precarious un-
dertaking, the congregation has
always simultaneously focused on
its relationship to the community
with emphasis on being good
neighbors, a spokesman for the
temple said.

Many of the town's shopkeep-
ers had established their busi-
nesses long before the existence
of the temple and had commuted
to Westfield from places like
Newark, Pluinficld and Linden.
These shopkeepers were en-
tranced with the town, its friendly
people and its Colonial history
and had a longing to be part of the
community and to establish a
Jewish presence, the spokesman
continued.

The impetus lo do this reflected
a post World War JI awareness of
the significance of American
pluralism since citizens of all faiths
hud fought and sacrificed together
to win, the spokesman said.

Families at the temple have
found Westfield to be a good place
to live and work with many pro-
fessionals huvingestablished their
practices here. The temple has a
tradition of leadership and par-
ticipation in inter-religious affairs,
civic and charitable events and
responsible involvement with the
public school system, the
spokesman concluded.

Cost Controls
Are Sought

In Town
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18

school buildings. But regardless
of whether an expense is in the
board or the town budget, it all
comes out of our taxpayers," Mr.
Boothe explained.

"The Town Council also keeps
a close and critical eye on the
expenditures of the county free-
holders, who are responsible for
about20 per cent of each tax dollar.
Our ability to influence them is
limited, since the Board today is
controlled 9-0 by the Democratic
party," Mr. Boothe said.

"1 intend again to bring my ex-
perience as a councilman and as a
manager and lawyer for a large
corporation to bear in m ini mizing,
to the fullest extent possible, tax
increases caused by town ex-
penses. It will be difficult, and 1
will not be so foolish to guarantee
that we can hold the current line or
roll back taxes. But there will be a
good basis for every buck in the
budget, as the council goes
through it, department by depart-
ment," the candidate said.

Mr. Booth, a Westfield resident
for 31 years, served as president
of the Senior Citizens Housing
Corporation during the planning,
financing, construction and start-
up of Wcstfield's $6 million, 172-
unit facility.

He has been active in and an
officer of many town organiza-
tions, including the Baseball
League, the Westfield Jaycees and
the Youth and Family Counseling
Service.

He manages the Trademark and
Copyright Law Department of
American Cyunamid Company in
Wayne.

Science Club
To Hold Series

On Water Pollution
The Weslfield Memorial Li-

brary Science Club will resume
its activities this fall, thanks to a
mini-grant from The American
Chemical Society. Students in
grades 4 through 6 are invited to
participate in Family Science
hands-on activities by adult-child
teams intended to increase sci-
ence-awareness in the nation as a
whole.

The first scries will focus on
water and its pollution and po-
tential improvement. The series
will take place on Saturdays,
October 20, November 17 and
December 8, from 10:30 to 1 1:30.

A parent must be involved with
each child throughout the entire
series. Registration is limited and
will begin on Saturday, October
13.

To register and obtain informa-
tion, please visit the Children's
Reference Desk at the Weslfield
Library.
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—IMgtous;
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Thursday, Oclobw 11,9:30 a.m.. Pfaycr Chapel;

7:30 p.m., Every Member Commitment campaign

caller training. Children's Council and Chancel Choir.

Sunday. October 14,8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship

services, with The Reverend James M. Szeyller

preaching. There will be baptisms at the 10:30

service; 9 am. Oueslors, Triangle Bible Class,

Chrislian Forum and Confirmation: 10:30 a.m.. "A

Time tor Drawing Near' in the Cribbery; 5 p.m.,

Youth Choir; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship; 7:30

p.m.. Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, October 15,9 a.m. .Monday Craltsmen;

9:15 a.m., CONTACT We Care hotline training; 7

p.m.. Chancel Handbell Choir; and 9 p.m.. Recorder

Consortium.

Tuesday, October 16,9:15 a.m., CONTACT We

Care hotline training; 5:30 p.m., Junior High Choir

and Bells; 7:15 p.m., Scherzo and Genesis Ringers

handbell choirs.

Wednesday, October 17,9:15 a.m., CONTACT

We Care holline training; 11 a.m., stalf meeling;

3:30 p.m., 'Good News Kids Club," with Chapel

Choir. Joylul Sound, SonShiners; 7:30 p.m.,

Cemetery Committee, Kerygma Bible study; Con-

gregational Nominating Committee, and Steward-

ship Commission.

Holy Trinity
Book Fair
Next Week

The Roman Catholic Elemen-
tary School of the Holy Trinity of
Weslfield will sponsor The Great
American Book Fair from Mon-
day to Friday, October 15 to 19,in
the school library located on the
second floor. The public may visit
tht library from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
daily. There will be evening hours
on Tuesday, October 16, from 8 to
9 o'clock.

The book fair offers a variety of
children's books, video tapes,
activity packets and posters for
kindergarten toeighth grade. This
annual event will benefit the
school library.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL

756 East Broad Street, Westlield

232-6770
Rabbi Charles A, Kroloff

Rabbi Marc L. Disick

Tomorrow, Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock,

and Family Service and Consecration Service, 7:45

p.m., Junior Choir will sing.

Saturday, October 13, Minyan. Morning Service,

10 o'clock: Bat Mitzvah ol Jenna Andncia, 10:30

a.m., and Senior Youth Group Evenl, 9 p.m.

Sunday, October 14, Minyan, morning service. 9

o'clock; New Members Dinner, 6 o'clock.

Monday. October 15, Minyan, morning service,

7 o'clock and Hebrew (or Advanced Beginners, 8

p.m.

Tuesday, October 16, Minyan, morning service,

7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.;Friendship Group,

noon, and Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, October 17, Minyan, morning ser-

vice, 7 o'clock, and Temple Board Meeling, 7:30

p.m.

Thursday, October 18, Minyan, morning service,

7 o'clock; How (o lead a Minyan, 7:30 p.m., and

Sislerhood Paid Up Membership Dinner, 6 o'clock.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R, Nelson, Rector

Thursday, October 11, No Bible Class today;

noon, Al-Anon Meeting; 8 p.m., Choir.

Sunday. Oclober 14,8 a.m., The Holy Eucharisl:

10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.

Monday, October 15,12:30 p.m., Over-Eaters

Anonymous; 7:30 p.m., Boy Seoul Troop No. 104

and League for the Educational Advancement of

Registered Nurses. November Monthly items are

due.

Tuesday, October 16,7:30p.m., Codependency

Anonymous meeting; 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous

meeting.

Wednesday, October 17,9a.m., HolyEucharisI,

noon. Men's Luncheon.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19S1 Rarltan Road, Scotch Plains

232-5678
The Reverend Ralph P, Acrno, Pastor

Thursday, Oclober 11,10 a.m., Bible Study, and

8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, October 14,9 a.m., Sunday School and

Adult Bible Study; 10 a.m., Colfee Time; 5 p.m.,

Junior High Fellowship, and 6:30 p.m., Senior High

Fellowship.

Monday, Oclober 15, noon. Women's Asso-

ciation Luncheon.

Tuesday, October 16, 7:30 p.m., Pro-School

Back-lo-School Night, and 8 p.m., Commission

Meetings.

Wednesday, Oclober 17, 8 p.m., Bible Study.

St. Paul's to Present
Anglican Videos

The Story of'Anglicanism will be
narrated by Michael York, the
British actor, on video cassettes
being shown the next three Sun-
days at the Adult Forum in the
Guild Room of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church of Westfield from
9:05 to 9:50 a.m., according to the
rector, The Reverend G. David
Deppen.

Sunday's presentation will take
up Ancient and Medieval Foun-
dations, the patterns of mission
and ministry in the pre-Refor-

mation English church. The Ref-
ormation and Its Consequences,
the shaping of classical
Anglicanism in the 16th and 17th
centuries, will be shown on Oc-
tober 21.

The series will conclude on
October 28 with Creating the
Global Family, the evolution of a
world-wide communion in a
changing world. All Westfielders
may attend. There is no charge for
admission.

Walk to Ease Hunger
Is Sunday in Borough

The 1990 CROP Walk will take
place in Mountainside on Sunday,
Oclober 14, beginning at 2 p.m.
CROP is a branch of Church World
Service whose purpose is to help
alleviate hunger both in the United
Slates and overseas. CROP fights
hunger in a variety of ways: by
leaching better fanning techniques
including irrigation and by pro-
viding hardy seeds.

This year's CROP Walk will be
a joint effort led by the youth at
the Community Presbyterian
Church, youths from Our Lady of
Lourdcs Roman Catholic Church
and members of the Kcv Club of

Jonathan Dayton High School.
The young people and anyone who
would like to walk with them will
meet at Our Lady of Lourdcs at 2
p.m. Participants walk as a group
to the Community Presbyterian
Church for refreshments.

Walkers will be asking people
up pledge money to sponsor them
on the walk. Members of the two
churches will also be sharing their
annual Thanksgiving eve worship
service in November. Offerings
taken al that service will be added
to the CROP Walk earnings, which
last year totaled almost 52,000.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

125 Elmer Street, Westlield

233-2494

The Reverend Dr. JohnG. Wlghtman, Pastor

Thursday, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out and

Cooperative Nursery; 10 a.m., Women's Fellowship

Continental Breaklast; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Singers;

7:15 p.m., Conlirmalion Class, and 7:30 a.m.,

Chancel Choir.

Friday, 9 o'clock, M o t a s Morning Out and

Cooperative Nursery.

Saturday, 10 am. , Car Wash in the Church

Parking Lot.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Study lor Adults in Coe

Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m., Worship Service, and

11:15 a.m.. New Members Orientation, Coe Fel-

lowship Hall.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Molhers Morning Out and

Cooperative Nursery, and 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Coop Nursery School and

Mothers Morning Out. 6 p.m., Scholastic Aptitude

Test; 7:30 p.m., Adult Education, "An Inquirer's

Approach to the Bible." Coe Fellowship Hall, and 8

p.m., Alateen at Ketcham Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Co-op Nursery School

and Mothers Morning Out; 10 a.m., Bible Study al

Coe Fellowship Hall; 6:30 p.m., Junior League ol

Elizabeth, Plainiield, Ketcham Hall; 7:30 p.m.,

Stewardship Committee, McCorison classroom,

Board ol Outreach Ministries, Chapel, and 7:30

p.m., Trustees, Upper Room; 8 p.m., Alanon in Coe

Fellowship Hall.

Thursday, 9 o'clock, Co-op Nursery School and

Mothers Morning Out; 1 p.m., Friendship Circle al

Canonball House; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Singers; 7:15

p.m., Conlirmalion Class and Coe Fellowship Hall,

and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

WESTFIELD

170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister

233-2278

Today, 9:30 a.m. Honeybees Cirde Meeting.

Tomorrow, 10:30 a.m. Workers leave lor Soup

Kitchen.

Sunday, 9 a.m. Singles Continental Breaklast

and Discussion Group. Church School Classes lor

all ages, Adult Bible Study every Sunday. 10:30

a.m. Stewardship kick off with Dr. Harvey preaching

on "All You Have lo Do Is Call.' 4 p.m. Rarilan

Association rally.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. American Cancer's post

masteclomy meeting; 8 p.m. Council meeling.

Wednesday, 6 p.m. (amity night.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL

5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood 07023

Sunday, Oclober 14,11 a.m., John FiUgeiald

will be the speaker. Sunday School classes will be

held at Iho same hour; a nursery is provided lor the

younger children; 5 p.m., there will be a film tilled

Treasures ot Iho Snow.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

in the Book o//tomans.

For inlormalion call 232-1525 or 8B9-9224.

CIRKUS
REAL ESTATE INC, CALL 773-6262

WESTFIELD

PARK EDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

260 WALNUT STREET
i'-IOMES WITHOUT

HOMEWORK

NEWLY REFURBISHED TOWNHOUSES
INCLUDING:

••DESIGNER KITCHEN & BATHS
-CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING & HEATING
••GARAGES WITH OPENERS
-FIREPLACES (END UNITS)
-WALK TO TRAIN, BUS & TOWN

Sold b v prospectus only

2 Uedroom 1 1/2 llath

TOWNHOUSES
from $169,900

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, 11 TO 3 P.M.

ON SITE #654-4136

I)IR:GSP to Exit 137 to RL 28 \V. towards Cranford
(Approx. 3 miles), To Central Avc, Turn Rt. on Central
to E. llroacl St., Turn Rt. lo Mountain Avc, Make loft
i lllock lo Park Edge Condominiums.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive

232-345$

Today, 4 p.m., Junior High YoulhGroup, grades

six lo eight. 7:30 p.m., Couples Bible Study al

Hoopmgarneis, and 8 p.m., College and Career

Bible Study.

Saturday, 11 a.m. lo 7:30 p.m., Church Picnic at

Brady Camp. Potlersville.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School lor all ages

beginning with 2-year-olds, with Nursery provided

lor newborns to 2-year-olds. Fall Quarter Adult

Coorse,"Propriets, Priests, and Kings," LadiesClass

on the Parables; 11a.m., Worship Service, Nursery

is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds, andchildren's

churches lor 2-year-olds to those in third grade; 6

o'clock. Evening Service, and 7 p.m., Senior High

Youlh Group.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid-week Service, Family

Night, Adult Bible Sludy, Christian Service Brigade,

Stockade program lor boys in grades three lo six.

Christian Service Brigade Battalion program lor

boys in grades seven lo 12: and Pioneer Girls

program lor girls in grades one to nine, and, 7:30

p.m., Prayer Time and Choir Rehearsal.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westlield

The Reverend Stanford Mr. Sutton, Jr., Pastor

233-3930 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school with classes

lor all ages from two to adults. 11 o'clock, Morning

worship, nursery provided. The Reverend Mr. Sulton

will preach on "Parenting.'3 p.m. Service at Meridian

Convalescent Cenler. 6 o'clock Evening worship,

The Reverend Sutlon will preach on "Instructions

lor Those Who Are Rich."

Tuesday. 10 a.m., Oltoson home, 1023 Boule-

vard, Women's Bible Study in the Bookol Acts. The

leader is Mrs. Standord M. Sutton. Jr.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., al the church, Prayer

and Sharing Time and Bible study in Ihe Book ol

Exodus.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible sludy al Manor Care Nursing

Home. 7lo 10p.m.,Youlh Group al Ihe church. All

young people Irom grades six through 12 may

attend.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, Westlield

233-4211

The Reverend David F. Harwood, Paslor

This Sunday Ihere is a Fellowship Time in the

Fellowship Room al 10:15 a.m. Morning Worship

will beat 10:45o'clock wilh child care. This Sunday,

the Reverend Mr. Harwood will continue with Ihe

filth in his Fall Sermon Series on "Living the

Questions: Why Have You Forsaken Me?"

Sunday, Chrislian Education Hour, 9:15 a.m.:

Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,

10:45 a.m., Baptisms; New Members Class, 4 p.m.

Mondays, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.

Tuesdays, Kerygma Bible Sludy, 1:30 p.m.;

Wesley Choir, 3:30 p.m.; File and Drum Corps, 7

p.m.; Handbell Choir, 7:30 p.m.; Worship, Music

and Arts, 8 p.m., and Education Ministry, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Young Adult

Council, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Molhers ol the Young Program, 9:15

a.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.

Saturday, Saturday Niles, 6:30 o'clock.

r<

Mrs. Gary Lyon Appointed
To Head Church School

The members of the First Con-
gregational Church of Westfield
have welcomed Mrs. Gary (Susan)
Lyon as their new church school
superintendent. Mrs. Lyon re-
cently inducted 30 teachers for
the 1990-1991 church school year.

The job of superintendent in-
volves organizing teachers'
training, opening and preparing
the church school every Sunday
morning, coordinating events and
projects and working with the
Church School Committee under
the direction of the Board of
Christian Education.

A new music program recently
was started in answer to parents'
and teachers' concerns that the
children weren't learning the tra-
ditional hymns. On the third
Sunday of every month the entire
church school gathers for group
singing led by Linda Harle-Mould
and Debbie McCullam.

"Songs like 'Jesus Loves me'
and ' Father Abraham' are a lot of
fun, but they also carry a very
serious message for the children,"
Mrs. Lyon explained.

As a teacher herself in previous
years, Mrs. Lyon realized that
church school teachers often miss
participating in the regular wor-
ship service. Consequently, she
asked that Communion be made
available to the teachers prior to
the start of school, at 9:15 a.m. on
Communion Sundays.

Mrs. Lyon and her husband and
two children, Megan and Geofrey,
have been members of the First
Congregational Church since
1988. Upon moving to Westfield,
they were greeted by neighbors
and invited to "come to a very
friendly church," she recalled.

The Lyons moved to their home
on Coleman Place in Westfield

Mrs. Gary Lyon
for the Schering-Plough Corpo-
ration in Kennilworlh as the in-
ternational marketing director for
over-the-counter products. Prior
to being stationed in Hong Kong,
the family lived in Montreal where
they were members of the United
Church of Canada.

Mrs. Lyon graduated from the
University of Western Ontario in
London, Ontario, Canada, where
she earned a bachelor's degree in
social work. She has worked for
the Children's Aid Society in
Toronto, organized day care and
play groups i n her home in Canada
and Hong Kong and taught church
school and sung in church choirs
for many years.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield

233-1517

The Reverend Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchin, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 6:30 and 11 a.m.;

Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50 a.m.

Nursery Service provided during Worship Ser-

vices and Education Hour. Chrislian Day School

from Hong K o n g . Mr. Lyon works nursery through grade six.

Calvary Church to Host
Speaker on Drug Abuse

A spokesman for Calvary
Lutheran Church, at 108 Eastman
Street, Cranford, has announced
that the following speakers will
be presented during the church's
Adult Forum hour on Sunday
mornings from 9:45 to 10:45.

On October 14Angelo'.Pierri,
a student assistance counselor and
employee assistance counselor
working for both the township of
Cranford and the Cranford Board
of Education, will discuss "Teen-
agers, Families and Substance
Abuse: A Guide for Parents." He
will share information on such
issues as what drugs are common
to this area, what to look for in
teenagedrugand alcohol use, what
can be done by families and
communities to combat this
problem and where to go for in-
formation and help.

On October 21 Dr. Norman
Barth, the executive director of
Lutheran World Relief, will speak

about that agency's ministry in
providing food and development
assistance in other parts of the
world. This 40-year-old agency,
begun to assist Europeans after
World War II, now emphasizes
development assistance towards
self sufficiency for third world
countries.

On October 28 The Reverend
Bruce Ewen, the assistant to the
bishop of the New Jersey Synod
of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America, will report on
his recent visit to the newly in-
dependent African country of
Namibia as part of a six-member
delegation from New Jersey.

All Adult Forum programs are
open to the public at no charge.
They are held weekly in the lounge
of Calvary's education building
behind the main sanctuary build-
ing.

For further information please
call thechurch office at276-2418.

Degrian M Boyle
* — J Real Estate Since 1905 W.

J'J

U

>\\
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WANTCONTENTMENT?
Like ingrourid pools? Acre properties? Con-
temporary decor? Yon must sec this stalt-lv
Scotch Plains executive Colonial with new
kitchen, greenhousc-style family niutn and
contemporary decor witli pcrsunalih plus.
Now asking $410,000. Coll 322-580U. '

FOR THE ROMANTIC
Architecturally unique 3 hedroum, 2 bath
•older Ranch-style home in North Pkiinficld.
Hu^cPaltudian window, walk-in bay windows
and fireplace. A joy to decorate. $162,900.
Cull 322-5800.

FIND OUT...
Abuul the rcnl estate business...about the
RICHT kind of company...:) company that
offers in-house training, relocation leads,
multiple offices and personal attention. Find
out about a career with DEGNAN BOYLE
REALTORS; call Manager Pinky Luerssen
at 322-5800.

WATCH THE STAR LEDGER REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
OCTOBER 14 FOR

DEGNAN BOYLE'S
OPEN HOUSE WEEKENDS

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES TO

"DISCOVER HOME OWNERSHIP"

MORTGAQE QUALIFYING
AVAILABLE AT ALL

OFFICES

Call or Stop In Any Office
For an Advance list or

- Open Houses

1,1

V i

Scotch Plains/Westfield
Peterson-Rlngle Div.

322-5800

Cranford
272-9444

14 Offices lo serve you in Essen, Morris and Union Counties.

BOYLE
THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE
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Louis Tischler to Receive High School to Sponsor Marching Band Event
Temple Heritage Award
LouisTischlerof Westfield will lived in Irvington, Eatontown,

receive Temple Einanu-Iil's Ju- Anchorage, Alaska, and Ponce,
daic Heritage Award at Friday Puerto Rico, before moving to
evening services on October 19. Westfield 35 years ago. He was
The award by the temple's Men's educated in Newark schools and

graduated from Monmouih Col-
lege in West Long Branch where
he received a bachelor of science
degree in business administration.

In his career he served as mili-
tary liaison officer for Lavoe
Laborutoriesof Mutawan. He was
the vice president of the Defense
Products Division of the Multi
Amp Corporation of Cran ford. He
also served as general manager of
Caribe Aircraft Radio Corporation
in Ponce, Puerto Rico. In 1960 he
w a s named production control
manager with Lockheed Elec-
tronics Company of Metuchen.
His assignment was lo work on

Louis Tischler t h e P o l i t r i s M i s s i l e -
„ . . . , . . . , - , , In 1964, Mr. Tischler founded
Club is being given to Mr. Tischler WeslwoodComputerCorporation
for his 35 years of service. He has of Springfield where he serves as
served as the president of the p r e s i d e n l . H e is married to the
Men s Club and has held numer- f o r m e r J o y c e G r a b e , a n d „
ous positions on the board of make theirhome in Westfield. Mr.
trustees of the temple. Tischler recently was nominated

He helped initiate Boy Scout a s a f e l ) o w b y , h e R . ( ( ) i o C ) u b o f

Troop No. 38. which is sponsored America, one of the oldest radio
by the men s club, and has served ciu(,s in the world
asthechairmanoftheMen'sClub The program and service is open
new year's journal for more than t o t h e p u b l i c L o u i s O c h s i s | h ( ,
a decade and is its current chair- p resident of the Men's Club
man.Healsosupervisestheentire Herbert Ross, the past president
sound system of the temple. o f l h e M e n > s C l u b a n J a w a r d s

Born in Newark, Mr. Tischler chairman, will make the award.
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH

108 Eastman Street, Crenlotd
276-2418

Ttw Rtverend C. Paul Strockblne, Pwtor

The Reverend Christine R. Regan, the assistant
pastor, will preach at the 8:30 and 11 am. services
ol worship on the 19th Sunday alter Pentecost. The
Sacrament ol Holy Communion will be offered at
the late service. Adult Forum and Sunday Church
School will be held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child
Care is available every Sunday during the late
service lor children live years ol age and under in
the education building.

Thursday. 7:30 p.m., Finance Commillee, and 8
p.m., Calvary Choir.

Sunday, 6 p.m., Conlirmalion Class; 7 p.m.,
Youth Group; and 7:30 p.m., New Members Class.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Church Council.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charily Sewing; 8 p.m., Sarah

and Ruth Circles.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30 p.m.,

Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior Ringers; 7 p.m.,
•Teen Choir; 7:30 p.m., Senior Ringers and Chris-
tian Education Ministry.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and LtGrande Avenues

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordan Lewis
Senior Pastor

889-8891

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Education classes
lor children Adult Education classes; 10:45 a.m.,
Public Worship in the Sanctuary; Sacrament of
Baptism; alternoon hours, Young Adult Bike Hike.

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m., Westminster Choir; 7:30
p.m., Meeting of the Session.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Thrift Shop; 4:30 p.m.,
Genesis Ringers; 7:30 p.m., Middlers Group, and 8
p.m., Trinity Ringers.

Thursday, 3:15 p.m., Cherub Choir; 4 p.m.,
Celebration Choir; 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir, and 8
p.m. Sanctuary Choir;

Friday and Saturday, Senior High "Lock-In."

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Wesllield

The Reverend G. David Deppen, Rector
The Reverend Lois J . Meyer

Associated Reclor
The Reverend Hugh Llvengood

Associate Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES
• Sundays (beginning September 23) 7:45 a.m..
Holy Eucharist Rile 1.

9.05 a.m., Adult Forum, Guild Room and Seventh
and Eighth Grade Conlirmalion classes, Septem-
ber through May.

10 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rile 2, first, third and lillh
Sundays each month; Morning Prayer, second and
fourth Sundays unless otherwise announced:
Church School Classes. September Ihrough May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday lo Friday, 5 o'clock. Evening Prayer,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 and 9:30 p.m.,

Holy Eucharisl.
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service and Holy

Eucharist.
Other special services are announced in the

Sunday bulletin.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Dser Path end Meeting House Lane
232-9490

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beldon,
Pastor

Worship and Church School, Sundays al 10:30
a.m. Nursery Careduring services. Holy Communion
served lhe lirst Sunday ol each monlh. The Men's
Group needs the second Monday of the month at 10
a.m. The Women's Group meels the second
Tuesday al 7:30 p.m. The choir meels Thursdays al
8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups meet on

"Mondays at 7 p.m. There is ample parking and the
building is accessible lo the handicapped.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wesllield

233-4250
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Board ot Deacons

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfield
232 -2547

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.
Pastor

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service,7p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to join us in our services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11 ;30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Slreet
Daily 9:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30 and 7 o'clock.
Sunday Masses; 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: I I a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfleld
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
233-8757

Sunday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at Sprlnglleld Avenue

Westfield
233-4946

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

OI'IZN HOUSE
SUNDAY, 1-4 I'M

1152 JOHNSTON DRIVE

High school marching bands
from throughout the New Jersey
area will travel to Westfield High
School to take part in a marching
band competition on Saturday,
October 20, which will be spon-
sored by the Westfield Band Par-
ents Association in association
with the Cadets of Bergen County
Drum and Bugle Corps and their
marching band organization,
called the Cadets Marching Band
Cooperative.

Participating bands include
Glen Ridge, Manville, North
Brunswick, West Windsor-
Plainsboro, Lindenhurst, New
York; New Providence,
Middletown North, Immaculala,
Elizabeth, St. John Vianney of
Holmdel and Westfield High
School.

Unlike other marching band
showcases in the metropolitan
area, the shows sanctioned by the

Historic Area Tabled
For Further Study

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

and some not yet decided whether
they were for or against ii.

"Most people in Stoneleigh Park
feel betterabout the process as the
result of our last couple of meet-
ings,": Mr. Velderman said. "Al-
though they all do not necessarily
support it. There still are many
questions to be answered."

In addition to the public hear-
ings which have been held on the
proposal, the preservation group
chairman said, he has met infor-
mally with Mrs. Murphy.

He added although there has
been no formal meeting between
the Stoneleigh Park Association
and the preservation commission,
the two groups agreed to each
appoint committees who will meet
informally before the next formal
commission meeting to discuss
the proposal.

School Plan Hearing
Draws 200 People

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

of a number of those who ad-
dressed the committee was the
possible closing of McKinley
School, due to underutilization.
Many present were in favor of the
changing school district lines lo
avoid this closing.

One citizen said she felt all
schools were equal in educational
quality and asked why people were
afraid of redistricting. The next
speaker from the audience brought
up a social concern which she saw
in the potential separation of
children as friends in neighbor-
hoods that would be redistricted.

Throughout the meeting,
McKinley School was the subject
of comment, and a proposal by
one citizen was to make McKinley
School a center for preschool,
kindergarten and special educa-
tion.

Concurrent with the desire to
keep McKinley School open was
the want on the pan of certain
parents to keep their children in
McKinley School. Parents who
spoke in favor of keeping the
school open were vocal in their
praise of the school, the oldest in
Westfield.

In the last portion of the meet-
ing, the topic of racial discrimi-
nation emerged, with the quest ion
of why "racial balance" needed lo
be improved in the first place. Dr.
Mark C. Smith, superintendent of
schools, said racial balance must
undergo a redistribution because
of stale civil rights guidelines

WATCI1UNG

CONTRMPOKARY W I T H SI 'ECTACULAK VIRW
Cuinc .SIT Mils oni: i>f:i kind home designed fur this sile by one of Hie country's
catling architects. (Ireatruum with 16 ft. ceiling and glass block walls. Muliple
ticks. In-ground |>ool. Owner is offering a 8 1/2 C'rjll-.vesir fixed r:ilc in«rl|>:i|'u

with no pninl.s lo <|<i:• IiHu<t buyer.. Will :ilsu consider :i hrdigc loan. $fi50,()(ll).

DIKICCTIONS: From Watchung Circle, Ensl on Valley IM- , Uight mi Dill
Liillow to end (Johnston Drive). Turn left unjiilnislun Drive. House on right

Executive Real Estate • Builders

Callahan ̂ Horowitz inc

265 South Avenue, Fanwood, N.J. 07023 • (201) 889-6600

Cadets Marching Bund Coopera-
tive offer a critique of the bands'
performances by professional
judges from Drum Corps Inter-
national.

"Saturday Night Alive in
Westfield" is one of 21 marching
band contests which will be held
during September and October
and will culminate with a three-
day championship event to be held
at Giants Stadium from Thursday
through Saturday, October 25
through 27.

Ineuchof the21 events partici-
pating bands will be separated
into five groups, based on the
number of instrumentalists in (he
band. Judges will score bands just
as they do for the Drum Corps
International events. Bands will
be critiqued on overall perfor-
mance, visual alignment and
conformity of movement, tone
quality and performance of the
horn line, coordination and per-
formance of the color guard and

SHOWING THE COLORS...Jcnnifcr Kennelley, left, and Tara
Dubrow carry the Westfield High School Marching Hand banner
during the September 30 Honor the American Flag parade in the
Township of Union. The band will host a marching band ex-
travaganza al the Westfield High School athletic field on October

rhythmic accuracy and tempo of
the percussion section.

The October 20 show will be
held at the Westfield High School

athletic field on Rahway Avenue.
Tickets to the event are $5 and
will be available at the gate the
day of the show.

Make it fast and easy with
financing from the MortgagePower Program
Fast loan decisions • More buying power • Simplified processing

[MortgagePower
REALTORS* 232-8400

CITICORPO*
MORTGAGE

JUST LISTED* WESTFIELD* The Me cnlry shows Ilic
way to Ihcliving room, with a fireplace & beamed ceiling...A
box beamed ceiling decorates (he dining rooin...l'aneled
den...Dine-in kitchen...Double based stairway to 4
bedruums...A new family room, with skylights, overlooks
the shaded backyard plus, an enclosed porch with
skylights...Doublegnrage...Asking, $259,000.

WESTFIELD * A flagstone floored enlry opens to the
living room with a glass enclosed fireplace flanked by
multi-pancd windows...Formal dining room with adjacent
sun porch and powder room...A double based stairway-
accesses the three second floor lied rooms...Recently
redecorated...Refinislied floors, plus chestnut trim...Set
on 171' deep property. Asking, $219,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE * With a view of the New York
skylinc.A cathedral ceiling and an oak staircase made a
dramatic entrance to this 4 bedroom expanded
rnnch...Ceraniic lile floor in the oak kilchen...Iramily room
w/slone fireplace and sliding doors lo an expansive
deck...Privale master bedroom balh w/whirlpool tub...A
largeloft area separates two spacious 2nd floor bedruoms,
each with a balcony and private l>alh...Sccurily system,
centra! air. Asking, $4X<J,900.

WESTFIELD * CIRCA 1900 * A gracious 6 bedroom
Victorian decorated with a contemporary Pair...Fireplaces
in the center hall, living room, family room and master
bcdroum...()ak kitchen with c'cnler island and all
amenities..,17'xl4'dining room with French doors to the
grand family room...First floor laundry and powder
rooms...Central air, security and fire alarm
systems...Doublcgarage...Perfectly located for your whole
family! Asking, $595,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS *Tlie entrance halt gives easy access In

the living room (with brick fireplace and Iriple window),

the oak dine-in kitchen mid lhe twu bedrouins...A picture

window in the dining room has a view of lhe quiet shaded

property...The paneled family room exits to a double

garage...Wall to wall carpet, palio, new maintenance free

siding and newer ruof.,.Asking, $215,000.

WESTFIELD * This contemporary condominium has a
cu/y fireplace that warms the living room and dining
area,..Large sunny windows keep it all bright and

' cheery...Ceramic lile floor in thceHicicnl kitchen, "laundry
closet," ample storage, and hiirilwooil Hours...Plus, a
parking garage and :in inlen'oin to lhe secured front
door,..A short walk to the train and town! A.sking.$l 29,9110.

A Mcmbe- Ol

"Tin. Travelers
Realty Network"

/. Memo?' O'

II u Travelers*"
Realty Network"

lluTravelers*"
Realty Network"

llicTraveler^ _
Realty Network'"

Wanen Rorden

Sandra Millet

Joyce Taylor

Sheila Parizeau

Terry Monzella

*** Evenings ***
232-6807 Vicki Bekkedahl 232-7210
232-6766 Jeanne Monaghan 233-3389

232-4423 Ellen Troeller 654-6514

233-6857 Carolyn Higgins 233-2882

233-7792 Richard Diemer 6541680

2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0 44 ELM ST. • WESTFIELD
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Researching Tory Past
Lecture Topic October 13

GIFTS THAT GO BOO!...The Little Shop on the Corner, 116
Elm Street, Weslfield, is the hottest place to buy your Halloween
witches, pumpkins, cats and scarecrows. The selection of hand-
made ghosts are the talk of the town.

Roosevelt School to Hold
First Music Day Tomorrow

Paul J. Bunnell of Burnstable,
Massachusetts will be guest
speaker at the next meeting of the
Genealogical Society of the West
Fields to be held on Saturday,
October 13, at 10 a.m. in the
Westfield Memorial Library.

Mr. Bunnell's topic will be
"Loyalists and How lo Research
Them." The public is cordially
invited to attend. A short business
meeting of the society will precede
Mr. Bunnell's presentation, and a
social hour will follow.

In developing his own geneal-
ogy, Mr. Bunnelt discovered a
Loyalist ancestor, Benjamin
Bonnell, who served under
Benedict Arnold and participated
in several battles in Connecticut.
His research into Bonncll's life
inspired him to write the biogra-
phy, "Thunder Over New En-
gland, Benjamin Bonnell, the

Loyalist." His continued research
on Loyalists led to a second pub-
lication, "The New Loyalist In-
dex," a tool for those researching
specific loyalists.

Mr. Gunneil is a devoted gene-
alogist and a member of many
historical and genealogical soci-
eties both in the United States and
Canada.These include the United
Empire Loyalist Association of
Canada and the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields.

During his visit to New Jersey,
Mr. Bunnell plans to do some re-
search on the Bonnells of this area
and hopes to find some ancestral
relationships among them.

The society welcomes as
members all whoare interested in
genealogy or family history. For
further information, please contact
the society through the Weslfield
Memorial Library.

The Roosevelt Intermediate
School music department will
present its first Music Day of the
1990-1991 school year tomorrow.

The theme for this day will be
"Music for All Ages" and will
consist of six mini-concerts pre-
sented by various student en-
sembles. More than 270 students

We speak of a herd of cattle; in this
manner, we have an army of frogs,
a clutter of cats, and a skulk of
foxes.

will perform throughout (he day
which will feature both vocal and
instrumental music.

The schedule of performances
follows:

8:30 a.m., seventh-grade girls
chorus.

9:15 a.m., eighth-grade boys
chorus.

10 a.m., seventh-grade boys
chorus,

11:25 a,m., eighth-grade concert
band.

12:45 p.rn,, seventh-grade cadet
band.

1:30 p.m., eighth-grade girls
chorus and string ensemble.

All mini-concerts are free and
open to the public. For more in-
formation please telephone
Roosevelt at 789-4560.

ACCIDENT SCENE...Anne Rittervush or Westfield is tended to
by town police and members of the Westfield Rescue Squad on
Tuesday morning after the bicycle she was riding struck the door
of a car owned by Robert IJrady of Far Hills on Elm Street,
Westfield. The victim received minor in j urics when the car door
was opened in her path. No charges were issued and the accident
is under investigation.

43 Elm Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey O7O90

201-232-6300

"1 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201-233-1800

SPACIOUS AND IMMACULATE
This centrally air conditioned split level home Is quietly located
close to the elementary school. Four bedrooms, 21/2 baths, fireplace
and putio with gas grill. West field. $359,900

WONDERFULSTARTER!
This 3 bedroom charming coloniiil with natural woodwork offers
welcoming entrance vestibule, living room with built-ins, fireplace
and French doors to screened porch, formal dining room and u
lovely terraced yard. Wesltielil. $199,500.

S-I'-R-K-A-UOUT!
Iteuiiliful three year old colonial within walking distance to train
and shopping. Two fireplaces, family room with skylights and
sliding glass doors to deck, 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. Weslfield.
S464,"J0O.

A LUSH SETTING
enhances this spacious split level home on a cul-de-sac. Four bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, central air, and beautiful properly. Westfield.
$372,500.

All Points
Local Real Estate Firms With National Connections

SOCIAL SEASON BEGINS.-.PIanning for the College Woman's Club
Fall Coffees, their first social events of the season are, left to right, Mrs.
Robert Babb, Fall Coffee chairman, Mrs. Madeleine Sullivan, evening
coffee hostess, and Mrs. George Weimer, afternoon coffee hostess. Not
pictured is Mrs. Frederick liuehlcr, morning coffee hostess. This year,
the coffee socials will be held on Thursday, October 18. College club
members arc requested to call the hostess whose coffee time best
accommodates their schedule and to invite prospective club members to
attend with them.

Keith S. Hertell Wins
Chance at $10,000

KeithS.Hertell,18,ofWestfield
will appear on America's Funni-
est People on Sunday, October 14,
at 8:30 p.m. on television channel
7, and he has a chance to win
$10,000.

Keith is majoring in telecom-
munications at Emerson College
in Boston. During late September
he saw an article in the college
newspaper saying that auditions
for the popular television show
would be held in Boston'sFanueil
Mail for Ihreedays. Me auditioned
with about 500 other people, and
about a week later he was told he
had been chosen lo appear on the
show.

lie was flown to Los Angeles
on October 5, two days later, with
all expenses paid, lo film the show
last Friday. During his slay at the
Valley Milton in Sherman Oaks,
California he was given instruc-
tions where to meet the following
day forlhc taping of the show. The
four-hour taping began at 5:30
p.m., and it was announced thai

Keith S. Hertell

Keith was a finalist for the grand
prize of $ 10,000. The filming was
completed and Keith was flown
home Ihc following morning. Me
already has won $2,000 for being
a finalist.

Keith is a 1990 graduate of
Westfield High School.

W £ STF1ELD

LIONS CLUB

AWAITING DONATIONS...Nonnan T. Spraguc, left, the past
district governor of Lions Clubs International, and Edward W.
Renfree, the past president of the Westfield Lions Club, waits for
contributions to the town Lions Club's used eyeglass mailbox.

Westfield Lions Club
Collects Eyeglasses

The Westfield Lions Club is
providing a collection box for used
eyeglasses. For the convenience
of those wishing to contribute
glasses no longer needed, the
yellow, retired mailbox, bearing
the traditional Lions emblem is
located on Elm Street at East Broad
Street. While thecollection box is
padded inside, it would be best if
donors leave glasses in theircases,
or wrap them in paper.

Over Ihc years the Westfield
Lions Club has provided eye-
glasses for those town residents
who could not obtain them oth-
erwise. The current project is part
of a national effort to reclaim

eyeglasses, in cooperation with
New Eyes for the Needy in
Millburn, which uses not only the
frames of discarded glasses, but
catalogs used lenses in order to
permit their reuse.

The town Lions Clubs provide
services to the blind of Union
County including sponsorship and
transportation of the blind to
monthly meetings.

A major fund-raising project for
the Westfield Lions is (he White
Cane Day, when members will
sell replicas of white canes to
support this work. White Cane
Day is scheduled for Saturday,
October 20.

Hadassah Unit Sells Booklets
These coupons provide up to 50

per cent discounts for restaurants,
movies, theatres, sporling events,
hotels, vacations, concerts, mu-
seums, family amusements, stores
and New Jersey shore atlraclions.
the cost is $35. Proceeds go to
I Iadassah Medical Organization.

To guarantee an Entertainment
'91 Book in advance, please
telephone 272-8772.

Roselle-Cranford Hadassah is
selling Entertainment '91 books
for both Northern and Central New
Jersey. This year Northern New
Jersey has been separated into
three books and Central New
Jersey has been split into two
books. This improvement ensures
that there will be more coupons
available for use in the proximity
of each customer's home


